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EAST AND WEST!!
A LARGE PURCHASE OF

California and New England
BLANKETS.

In order to give an idea of the magnitude of this
purchase, below we quote a few facts that will aston-
ish, all interested in Blankets. Housekeepers, your
opportunity has come, and we trust you will appreciatethe magnificent quality and unheard-o- f value boughtwith great care for your special consideration.

UEW ENGLAND BLANKETS.
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE EAST.

5 cases 11-- 4 New England Blankets, good and strong, wool, $2.39 per pair.
5 cases 11 4 N. E. Blankets, fine wool, at $3 pei pair.
6 oases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, extra fine wool, $3.50 per pair.
2 oases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, best in the market, $4 per pair.

'

2 cases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, extra fine wool, $4.50 per pair.
1 case 12 4 N. E. Blankets, big value, at $4.75 per pair.

CALIFORNIA FINE WOOL BLANKETS.
All the fine grades made of Anstralian and California wool. The one (trade of wool

insures a silky fine surface and length of staple,
4 cases 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, at $5 a pair.
3 oases 11-- 4 snd 12-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $5.50 a pair.
1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $6 50 a pair.
1 case 12-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $6.89 a pair.
1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $7.50 a pair.
2 cases 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets, mada nf Anutral

$8.50 a pair.
20 pairs 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets,at $10 a pair.
10 pairs 12-- California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool, $11.75 pair.
10 pairs 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool, $13.75 pair.
10 pairs 11-- 4 California Blankets, made as above, at $14 a pair,
10 pairs 11-- 4 California Blankets, made of the finest wool, price $17.50 a pair.
New England Grey and White Blankets that are very cheap.
1 case Orey Blankets, gocd sise, at 97c a pair.
1 case Grey Blankets, a bargain, at $1.25 a pair.
1 case extra heavy Grey Blankets at $1.58 a pair.
A good assortment of Kobe Blankets.
White Cotton and Wool Blankets at $1 and $1.75 a pair.
COMFORT ABLES A magnificent display from 75c to $5.

Look at our New Importation of Lace Curtains.

The above values In Blankets are without
Naturally our competitors think they can give equally as goofl value. But comparison of
prices and examination of goods will prove just what we claim, that never, in New Haven,
have you had as good and cheap a lot of Blankets offered you.
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INVENTORY WEEK.

BARGAIN DAYS:
Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday,

Thursday.
Store Closed All Day Friday

GREAT REDUCTIONS
In Every Department Just For

me aooto roar umja.

Remnants, Odds aid Emls.

And Soiled Stock

Will be Put Upon the Counters

MONDAY MORNING

At Prices That Will Close Them
Out At Once.

BLANKETS.
We are prepared to show real,

live, startling values in White
and Colored Blankets this week.
We offer White 11-- 4 Blankets
at $3.25, 3.98, 4.69 and 5.00 pair
that are the Cream of the mar-
ket. Also closing out few pairs
Soiled Blankets at remnant
prices.

Printed China Silks at 39c
and 50c yard ; regular prices 75c
and $1.00.

Gent's Fancy Percale Shirts
at 75c and $1.00 ; reduced from
$1.25 and 1.50.

Ladies' Muslin Chemises at
42c, 49c and 69c each. Prices
after Friday will be 58c, 65c
and $1.00.

All Wool Black Nun's Veil-in- g

and Albatross at 29c, 39c
and 58c yard ; former prices 38c,
50c and 75c yard.

Immense bargains in Colored
Dress Goods.

Remnants at half price.
Special drives in Cotton

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys,
Blouses, Fans, Jewelry, Pocket-book- s,

Ruchings, Hosiery, Un-

derwear, etc.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Unlldlna,

8B6-88- 8 Chapel Street,
N HaTtn, Oonn.

gtats, am. tc.

Masury's llailroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

lleCioaksy'. Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Grookstt't Spat Compositlou,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all (trades,

Band Paper, Glut,
Whits Lssd and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON k BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Rnllrlla..

TASTEFUL

Very Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
00-0-9 Orange St reet.

ARTISTIC

WALL PAPERS
Very Cheap.

ALLEN DREW,
S83 Orchard Street,

NFATl RT.M STWTFT.

FOR gAX.12,'
Fine Marble Blocks front the Old

State House,
Suitable for Bona Bloeka, .to.

ALSO BUILDIN3 MATERIALS AND LUMBER
Apply to Centraetoyr noNTOOIviBRY,

julMSm: . Atth.Btat.nous.

DURGESS & DURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS
Assortment the Largest,

PllICES THE LOWEST,
BUKUESS&1JUKGESS,

M CHAPEL STREET.

FLEISCHMANN'S

cim YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

has developed into a dangerous though slow
moving army; that the power of the Mussul-man secretaries, 5,000,000 o them havebeen pulverized; that the Mussulman' king-dom of Kashgar has been made a Chinese
province, filled with Chinese peasants; thatBnssia has been driven back from Kuldia
and France arrested in Tonquin, and that
Chinese ambassadors are treated throughout
Europe as the representatives of one of the
great powers of the world a power not to be
negleoted muoh less affronted, withont the
gravest reason.

China is more solid and contented at home
and immeasurably more powerful abroad
than when the empress, a lady, probably
with crippled feet who has never since girl-
hood been outside the park wall of the pal-
ace in Pekln, took up the jade sceptre,which she has wielded thronch a veneration
with so firm and skilled a hand! And yet
Europe has known nothing of her, not even
her name. That, in this era of communica-
tion, when every newspaper knows every-
thing, and news even from China arrives in-

stantaneously, where correspondents are as
numerous as languages, and the fax east is
not only watched through a microscope but
swept of Its treasures with a small-too- th

comb, is sorely a strange fact.

Preserving Eses.
Mana, in Agricultural Gazette, England.

The object of preserving eggs is to keep
them over from the summer, when they are
plentiful, and consequently cheap, nntil the
winter, when they are scarce and dear.
There can be no question that vast quan
tities of the foreign eggs which come to as
in the winter season have been so pre
served, and the comparative freshness of
many tells that the thing can be accom-

plished successfully. Whether an egg can
be preserved so as to contain all its origi
nal freshness is questionable, for there is a
delicacy about the flavor of a really fresh
egg whioh soon passes away. Bat there
oan be no doubt that many eggs so pre-
served are qnite fit for eating, and cannot
be distinguished from fresh ones except bythose who are fastidious in this matter.
If eggs are only to be kept for a few weeks,
the business is a very simple one. A eool
place should be selected in which to keep
them, not too cold, especially in winter, bnt
cool, say at from 40 to 50 of temperature;
a board or shelf should be pierced with
holes large enough to allow them to stand
upright, but not to pass through. Upon
this board the eggs are placed, broad end
downwards, and in this way will keep fresh
for several weeks. The object of placing
them broad end downwards is that the air
space should not enlarge to the same extent
as when tbey are the reverse way, for
probably this means that there is not the
same evaporations of moisture from the
egg. From actual experiments it has been
proved that this is tbe right position for
the egg. We have also seen wire latticingnsed instead of a shelf, and if this is proper-
ly galvanized it is equally good. Eggs can
be Kept it burled In fresh sweet bran, bat
we prefer the pierced board. The foreles
eggs which come to ns preserved are col-
lected fcom poultry-keepe- rs by large dealers,
and as soon aa possible are plaoed in large
vats or tubs, some of whioh hold hundreds
of dozens. A preparation of lime and water
is made by mixing abont twenty gallons of
water with about four gallons of fine slacked
lime, into which a gallon of salt is also
plaoed. When the water appears to have
taken into solution as muoh of the lime as it
ia capable of holding, it is then pnt over the
eggs so as to completely cover them, leaving
two or three inches of water above the top
layer of eggs. It is, however, found neces-
sary from time to time to add a little lime,
or by keeping a clothful of lime on the top,
jnst touching the water, in order that as the
lime in the liquid is absorbed or losee its ef
fect, more can be taken np. It too muoh. la
added, there is great danger that the while
may become a solid mass. Water ia added
from time to time, as absorption reduces the
quantity.

fUUa WEfGiVp

ltd SllUei'lor eXOllen- - limvpn In n.HHrmc hnmui
for more than a quarter ofa eenturv. Jt is used by theUnited States Government. Endorsed by the heads ofthe Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Hakim? Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum, Sold onlyin Cans.

rXlVK BAKING POWDER (XX r
KEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOOB,

CHEAP!
CHEAP !

We hare a good many odd
pieces of Furniture that we wish
to close out to make room for
new goods. We hare marked
them at cost and LESS THAN
COST in most cases. Every one
Of them is a DECIDED Bargain.
Call and see them.

CilAMBEKLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Streets.

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT,
TjIORMERLY of 93 Orange street, treats all dia-J-J

eases with medicine and magnetism.All cases of constipation cured by rectal suppos-
itories.

Women's diseases a specialty.All wishing to consult about friends most bringlock of hair or some article belonging to them.
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.; evenings by

appointment. Permanently located at
Tontine Hotel, Room 46.

Mrs. 10. R. Jones,
DENTIST,743 Chapel, cor. State Street.

OT9rB00k, G0"'' H,t "nd ra
S

QFFICB HOUHB 9 A. M. to S P. M

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics,

Chronic

Invalids.

All Praise It.
No Narcotic.

A POWERFUL TONIC
A Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

THE M08T 8CIENT1FIO AND RnnnpanirTTT
BLOOD PUBIFIEB. Superior to quinine.Mrs. J. O. Scarboro ol Selnia, N. C, wife of theof public schools of that State.Buffered from excessive nervous depression.haustion and neuralgia from malaria. She waaimn.
idly cured by Kaskine. She says: '! can now m
Bleep in my cnair."

i'f ?" dSwn w!th nervous depression, forwhich 1 had, by the advice of physicians, taken agreat deal of quinine and iron, without benefitAfter I had oasd three bottles of Kaakina rtH
expressed their surprise at seeing me looklnz anwell." Inao Knox, Newark. N. J.Kaskine can be taken without any special medi-cal advice. 1 per bottle, or six bottles for 15. Sold
by druggists or Mrit by mall on receipt o( price

and are from one to forty micromillimetres
in diameter. They sustain a weiirht of 25-8- 5

kilograms per square millimetre. Ordinary
silk bears a weight of 30-4- 5 kilograms per
square millimetre: cooked silk. 15-2- 0. De
Carbonnet's silk is muoh more brilliant than
ordinary silk, and absorbs and holds color-
ing matter more satisfactorily. As yet only

few piece, have been produoed by the new
process. Several of them are shown in the
Paris Exposition. Ds Carbonnet Is confi-

dent, however, that farther exnerimenta will
enable him to manufacture silks oheaply and
in large quantities. In faot, he thinks that a
few years hence the silkworms mav aa well
go and die, as machinery will then be doincr
their work muoh better than ther oan do it
themselves.

QUESTIONABLE
Virtue ia its own VAwnrrl. anrl nn nnAaflnna

asked. Puck.
Asa ia not alwava a nrifArinn nf oHlito.

for many a man of thirty oan "lie like six- -
." rew xors journal.
Pat narsas: Mission fendta "P.f. ,t,.f

part of speech is but?" Pat "Bedad, sorr.: 1 . , . . . . 'a a ram pars u epacne." jtruOK.
A sad situation: "Hn nam. avorvtMnrr y

has to me." "Thar.', harl Ra niu rm.t
deal more than he has to me." Harper's Ba-
zar.

From a nTAttv wnmnn'a nlhnm. " A .r,M
fellow comnlimentfl A wnman nn Tiof nraf.f.v
teeth, but a clever one makes her laugh."
June.

Lady guest to small bov "Whv. Willie.
how tanned yon arel" Willie (frankly,)
"Yes'm; father done it." Philadelphia In-

quirer.
Hayseed (Invited to a weddlntr to take

place at high noon) Mister Policeman, whar
is this yer high noon! I kent find it in the
direotery. Epoch .

Pare joy: "What are von lanc-hin- at!"
"I was thinklne of how father's hand must
have burned after he boxed my ears ."

Fllegende Blatter.
Train no a child in tna onn ha nhnnlrl rrn

and whenhe is old he will not be looking
about for an elixir to patoh himself up with.

new xors: uemmeroiai Advertiser.
No Wonder He Was surprised Mnnch- -

auset F. Gulliver (who has been relating an
incident) "You look surprised 1" Faxon
Trueman "Yes, I know it's true." Puck.

Ho for Montana!" enthusiastically ex
claimed a young farmer as he started west
with his blushing bride. And when he got
there he found he had to hoe to maintain her.

New York Journal.
Mr. Oldbeau "And your husband?" Wid

ow In heaven these two years." Mr. Old- -
beau "I'm shocked at the news! He and I
used to go out together. I never would have
dreamed it." Omaha World.

Customer from Seedville "Do you keep
the best make of shoes here!" City dealer
"Yaas; oar shoes are all A No. 1." Cus-
tomer from Seedville "Then you can't suit
me. I take B No. 5." Munsey's Weekly.

"I married for love. Dick, and I've had
about enough of it! What did you marry
for!" "Well, ye see, I'm an artist; I mar-
ried Jennie for hsr figure." "That's only
natural." "No, by George, twaan't natural!
Mostly art." Life.

"I always sleep with my watch nnder my
pillow," said a traveling man to a friend dar
ing a conversation concerning train robberies.
"i usea to ao tnat,nut I've quit it." wny""Beoause I never could tell whioh was keep
ing me awake, the watch or the bed ticking."

Merchant.
bather "Why, my good

fellow, you mustn't bite me!" Hungry
shark "Why not!" bather

"Why, l am tne proprietor ot tne skin-ne- m

& Fleeoem Seaside Palace Hotel and
cottages don't cher-kno- w professional
courtesies, ha! ha!" Life.

"Conductor, what was that!" asked a
nervous old lady as the wheels of the coach
made a little more jar than usual. "We
went over a few frogs just then," he replied.
"Most likely squashed the poor things, too,"
she said, with a tremor in her voice. Har
per's Bazar.

HUNTING BUFFALOES.
A Western sianter Endeavor, to Dom

esticate the Animals.
"I began hunting the buffalo in 1871. I

have killed from 40 to 60 buffaloes in one
hunt," said a verteran buffalo hunter to a
New York Herald reporter. "I figured out a
plan of my own to corral them npon the pral- -

. I made an effort to get in front of the
herd when they were travelling, so that they
wonld come within about 20 yards of me in
passing. I then shot the leader through the
heart and dropped her in her traoks. The
leader was generally a cow, the old balls be
ing lazy and usually lagging behind. The
herd would fall back in the direotion from
which they came abont 100 yards, stopping
to turn around and look for danger. In a few
minutes 'one ot the oows led out to so
aroand on ons side or the other, and I would
drop her as I did the first. They would again
fall back a short distance and huddle togeth-
er. After a short pause, another cow might
undertake to go aroand on the other side, and
invariably met the same fate as the other two.
Xhe nerd after this was sore to form a close
group upon the ground where they halted
after the first shot as buffaloes never retrace
their steps but a short distance.

Now, they had trouble on three Bides, and
on the other was their back traok, and I ws
free to shoot down as many as I wanted, pro-
vided I did not fire too rapidly and alarm
them. Whenever one would attempt to lead
away, I made sure to kill it, and this taughtthe others that it was sure death to the lead
ers.

'To be sure it was very cruel, bat I could
hear tbe orack of guns on every side, and I
thought I would have my share.

"1 soon realized that these animals would
soon be extinot, and in 1884 I began to gather no tue caivea to atone ror my slaughter.It was a very difficult matter to raise them,
and at first I lost fifty per oent. of them; bnt
after a little experience I conld save ninety
per cent. ine calves wnen caught over tnree
months old cannot be raised the cage breaks
their hearts and they give up in disgust. I
continued my efforts, however, and soon had
a fine stock of calves on my ranch near Gar-
den City. At the close of 1884 I had only
succeeded in raising four, the next year sev-
en, and the next twenty-tw- o; and this year I
nave twenty-tw- o tull blooded calves, and my
herd numbers nearly one hundred.

"I bought the famous Manitoba herd, con
sisting of sixty fall bloods and twenty
crosses, in loot.

"I have sold a great many balls to shows
and menageries at prices ranging from three
to seven hundred dollars.

"The buffalo has a very fine, long ooat of
hair, which it aheda every year, and I am
saving this, which averages abont ten pounds
per year, intending to have it made into
cloth by way of experiment. The buffalo
grow much larger in northern climates, the
balls reaoning a weignt or twenty-liv- e hun-
dred pounds, with magnificent heads, which
are eagerly sought for by the museums, and
for which they have to pay from two to five
hundred dollars apleoe when mounted.

"The meat of the domestioated buffalo is
as tender as the finest beef and has a deli-
cious flavor. It is not like the old tough
'run down' bull meat, whioh we used to get
and whioh was nothing but muscle and si-

new.
"The cows are more valuable than the

bulls, a number of the former having just
keen sold in Utah at prices ranging from five
to eight hundred dollars. The half breeds
are not so good as the three-quart- or seven-eighth- s.

The latter are splendid animals,
carrying a nne coat ot hair.

"With a view of perpetuating the raoe ojAmerican buffalo, and also of establishing
an attraction for the city, a syndicate has
been organized at Ogden. A zoologioal
farm will be started and oompleted as rapid-
ly as possible. Negotiations for the uur--
chase of a half interest in my herd have
been going on for some time. They are now
concluded, the price being seventy-fiv- e thou
sand dollars.

"I anticipate no difficulty in movine the
animals, as I had done in bringing the mani- -
toba nera into jutusas."

Tie Cuckoo,
From the London Graphic

Great importance attaohes to the first
hearing of the cuckoo's ery. In many partsof England and Sootland a person hearintr
the cuckoo for the first time turns whatever
money he may have in his pocket, so that he
may have lnck for the ensuing twelve
months, till the cuckoo returns; in Germany
the same end is arrived at by just touching
the purse. In County Wexford, if yon are
bo unfortunate as to be without money in
your pocket to turn, the best thing to do is
to turn your pocket inside ont. In one dis-
trict of Montgomeryshire it is the custom

when tnrning the money to "wish a wish,"and the wish is certain of fulfilment, and
some Shropshire folk will tell you that
wnatever you are doing when you first hear
the cuckoo "shout," as they term it, that
you will continue to do all the year. There
is a very widespread superstition that anyone on first hearing the bird can, by count
ing tne nnmoer or times that it repeats
"cuokoo" without intermission, so ascertain
how many years of life are left for his or her
enjoyment. This belief is found to prevailin France, Denmark, Germany and Sweden,
as well as in this country. In Hungary, for
the same purpose, the bird should be first
heard daring the moon's first quarter.

German rustics have a notion that if they
roll themselves three or four times in the
grass when they first hear the cuckoo, they
will thus secure themselves for the rest of
the year against pains in the back. This is
the only case in which there seems to be any
eonnsotion traceable between the cuckoo and
folk medicine. With a certain form of di-
vination, however, the bird is widely associ-
ated. In the very important matter of ob-
taining, by some means or other, a hint as
to the appearance or characteristics of a fu-
ture partner for life, the unconsoious enckoo
often plays an important part. In Ireland,
it is believed that if, on first hearing its joy-
ful cry, yon take off your left shoe and care-
fully examine the stocking, you will find ad-
hering thereto a hair in color identical with
the hair of your future husband or wife.
The direction in whioh the bird is heard is
also the direotion whence will come the
future partner; and, in Ulster, they will tell
you that if, after finding the hair, you count
the number of times the cry is repeated, you
will know the number of years that will
elapse before you are married. In Sweden,
if the cuckoo calls more than ten times, the
girls ssy that he is bewitched, and pay no
attention to his prophecies. In Cornwall it
is aooounted lucky to hear first the cuckoo
on the right hand; and, for the purpose of
divination, the right shoe must be removed,
and the hair will be found on the sole of the
right foot. This is also the manner of epe-ratio- n

in Borne. In tbe northeast of Soot-
land we find that the practice differs.

The Rev. Walter Gregor tells us that the
first time the note of the cuokoo is heard,
the hearer turns round three times on the
left heel against tbe sun, searohes in the hol-
low made by the heel, and there finds the
all important hair. In addition to these

proceedings, the first hearing of the
bird is associated with a charm that would
be very useful to country residents if only
its efficacy conld be satisfactorily proved.
In a curious old 'Book of Dreams,' published
at Birmingham in 1784, it is written: "When
you first hear of the cuckoo, take some of
the earth or dust from the place on whioh
your right foot is standing; lay it on the
threshold of yonr outer door, telling nobody,
and neither fleas, earwigs or beetles will
cross it." This charm is also known in
France.

There is a long standing connection be-
tween the arrival of the cuokoo and agricul-
ture. Horace, in one of the satires, alludes
to a proverbial saying of his time, in virtne
of which a slothful vine dresBer was branded
as a "cuckoo," because the cutting of his
vines should have been accomplished before
tbe bird began to sing. In the northwest
provinces of India the note of the India cuo
koo (koel) is supposed to be a bad omen if
Heard at tne nrst ploughing, in various
English counties agricultural wiseacres say:

When the cuckoo comes to a bare thorn,
'Tis like to be a good year for corn.

Or, as given more folly by Bay:
When the cuckoo comes to the bare thorn.
Sell your cow and buy your oorn ;
But when she comes to the full bit,
Bell your corn and buy your sheep.

Such are a few of the beliefs and sayings
that have become attached to and bound up
with the first appearance of thiB wonderful
bird. It is not only, however, with his arri-
val that folk lore haa to do. His whole life
and personality, if we may so speak of his
"cuckoosbip," are Burrounded by and mixed
up with popular beliefs and curious tales.
But to tell of how ungratefully he treats his
foster brethren, how by sucking little birds'
eggs and other expedients he dears his voice,
how the "wise men" of Gotham and of other
places vainly endeavored to build a wall
around Mm, to tell of tne many and various
flowers of which his garland is composed
tnese and many other euon matters would nil
a volume.

SOMK FACTS ABOUT HOGS.

Hatching Chickens by tne million In
Egypt ror American Stomachs.

From a Cairo (Egypt) Letter.
The Egyptians are, however, far in ad

vance of us in the science of raising chickens,
and the incubating establishments of the
country hatch out eggs by the million every
year. At a hatching establishment near the
Pyramids the farmers trade fresh eggs for
young chicks and the rate is two eggs per
ohick. Another artificial egg hatchery turns
out 500,000 little chickens every season and
the oven crop of chichens In Egypt amounts,
according to figures furnished me by the
consul-genera- l, to more than twenty millions
of chickens a year.

We have about two hundred million dol
lars worth of money invested in the fowl in
dustry in the United States, an amount so
large that all the money of Jay Gould could
not equal it, and still we cave to importmore than sixteen million dozens of eggs
every year. If America would adopt the
Egyptian hatching system we could Bell eggs
instead of buying them and oar farmers
might bay little chickens to raise at a prioe
of twenty cents a dozen. More than twen
ty millions of little chickens are sold each
year in this way in Egypt and there ia a reg-
ular business in chiokena just old enough to
waiE.

The incubatories are rude, one-sto- rv build
ings, made of nndried brioks, so arranged
tuuii tuo eggs are laiu upon out straw in
raoks in rooms, around the ovens, whioh are
kept nred on during tne batching season.
The outside walls are very thiok and are
built so that they retain the heat, and the
only thermometer nsed is the blood of the
boy or man who attends to the fires. By
long practice these men learn just how hot
tbe ovens ought to be kept, and they re-

plenish the tires as the weather demands.
A small amount of fuel is needed, and the
temperature of the avens is about that of 83
degrees above zero. The fire is built no for
eight or ten days before the eggs are put in.
to thoroughly warm the hut, and after this
time it does not go out during the season,
which is from March nntil May. The eggs
are turned four times a day while hatching.
The whole outfit of an establishment which
hatches over two hundred thousand chickens
a year does not, I am told, cost more than
$35 and one man runs the whole machine,
keeping the fires, buying and turning the
eggs ana selling tne obiokens. There are In
this incubatory twelve compartments, each
70 feet long, 60 feet wids and 16 feet
high, and each of these compartments will
hold 7,500 eggs at a time, or 90,000 eggs
in all. It produced last year more than two
hundred and thirty thousand cmokeni and
did the work of more than twenty thousand
hens.

TUB BHPBttOU OF CHINA.
His Absolute Power and Xremendons

ICe.ponalbllltlea.
TFrom the London Eaturday Review.

He is exempt, it is true, from the danger
of assassination, except possibly by poison;
bat not only is he the ultimate referee on all
subjects connected with government from
three hundred millions of people singularly
liable to colossal disasters from famine,
flood, earthquake and epidemics, and liable
also for all their snbmissiveness, to the mad-
dest bursts of insurrectionary fury; not only
has he to satisfy these millions as if they
were in some senee a divine being, and to
control them without a standing army; not
only has he to resist a permanent menace of
invasion from the north and intermittent
threats of invasion by the ooast; not only has
he to control a huge civil service, the most
uurrupv m iuo wuria, ana tne one in whloh
the great men are the most powerful, bat he
has to remember that he is Mantcheon em
peror, and to maintain the ascendency of
mi uuusb ana cian against millions npon
millions of subjects who, deep as is their
reverence tor bis omce, bave never forgotten
that the dynasty is a dynasty of intruders.
"Oat with the tartar!" is the ory for which
every emperor of China listens, and there
are men in the empire with whom be must
deal cautiously, beoause they attract Chinese
as opposed to tartsr royalty.

To hold such a position might strain ths
abilities of the ablest, and the Empress Teze
Chi has so held it that the throne was never
so powerful; that overt insurrection had
disappeared; that the national patriotism
using that word for want of another to de-
scribe Chinese content with themselves is
distinotly higher than ever; that a treasury
whioh was the morass of debt and fraud
raises money at 6 per cent, and pays the in-
terest like a European State; that the militia

DXUVKBBJD BY CABBIKKft Tar TOT Cirrr. 1 ft
Csarrs a Wexe, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
FUK Oli JUOHTHB, O.W A 1KAB. THH SAatN
XBBXS BY MAIL.

INGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CAREEN GTON PUBLISHING CO.
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New Haven, Conn. ;

Notice!We oannot accept anonymous or return rejectedeommnnleatlons. In all case, the nam. of thewriter will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.
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THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

The free text book idea is now fairly be
fore the people of New Haven. It is fortu-
nate that Colonel Spragne happened to be
here just at this time, for he has moeh
knowledge of the working of the system, and
in interviews and in his remarks last Satur-
day evening has given much useful informa
tion concerning It. It is certain that it has
worked well in other places and there is no
reason to think it will not work as well here.
Public opinion seems to be decidedly in its
favor, and it is therefore likely to have a
trial.

The tioket ratified at the meeting Saturday
evening is a good one. It has a platform to
stand on. The gentlemen who compose it
are heartily in favor of free text books, and
they also have the interests of the schools in
other respeets at heart. They will probably
be elected with little opposition.

A SPECULATING JTUDGE.
It has been discovered that a judge of the

Supreme court ot New York has been specu-
lating in Wall street, and the discovery has
made qnite a stir and is likely to make more.
He lost and was sued by his brokers for
about $14,000. The suit was discontinued
on aoconnt of an agreement in whloh the
judge promised to pay when he conld. He
has not paid, and has come out victorious in
a suit against him to make him pay. A part
of the decision is as follows: It seems to ns
that it would be a gross hardship, after the
defendant admitted this account upon the
express undertaking that he was to pay when
he was able, and presumably not before, that
he should be oalled npon to pay without
proof of this condition. We know nothing
of the hardship of tbe agreement. The de
fence, which waa withdrawn, to the joint ao- -
oount may have been perfectly good, or it
may have been a defence in which the
chances of success were reasonable, and the
defendant, for the purpose of gettiug the
time in whioh to pay the alleged claim, may
have been willing to waive his ohances of suc-

cess. He having done so, there is certainly
no hardship in calling upon the plaintiffs to
adhere to the bargain which they made with
ths defendant and which was the basis of the
withdrawal of the defenoe to the action npon
the joint account.

Ths oase would be an interesting one even
if it did not involve a judge. But as the Al-

bany Law Jonrnal puts it: "It stands record-
ed that a magistrate of high authority and
large jurisdiction, who is oalled to pass upon
property rights of great magnitude, even
stock transactions, is himself a stock gambler
in Wall street. Perhaps he will try to justify
himself by saying that suoh transactions are
not now illegal. So it is of pool selling within
sertain limits. But what high-minde- d oitizen
does not shrink from the picture!"

ttUITOKIAL NOTES.
The many Massachusetts girls who do not

find an opportunity to marry evidently do not
care to do housework. In that State there
are 47,957 Canadian women and girls in do-

mestic service.

A young saleswoman in New York was
very polite and attentive to an aged customer
who has just died and left her $6,500. It is
about time that somebody showed a little
appreciation of politeness.

Madrid, Spain, has just been having a cur-
ious experience with its new munioipal gov-
ernment. Four years ago the capital was
permitted to have a oertain amount of looal
self control. A mayor and thirty councilmen
were elected, and now it appears that the
entire batch of local officers have juat been
kicked out of office, having divided among
themselves some $30,000,000 of what should
have been pub Ho revenue. This would be
oalled pretty able stealing even in New York.

The Buffalo Express is of the opinion that
the interests of the colored man in the South
cannot be promoted by bestowing federal
offioe npon him. It says : The road to
actual political equality does not He through
the poatoffioea. The only effect of a general
distribution of federal offices among the col-

ored men of the South would be to embitter
their opponents and to retard the cause of
political equality. Shere are, no doubt,
many colored men who are suitable by char-
acter to represent the federal government,
but we doubt whether they are the men wbo
are represented as having haunted Washing-
ton since Maroh 4th on a still-hu- nt for of-

fioe. A persistent office-seek- er is not likely
to be a good representative of any govern-
ment, and an office-hold- er who is offensive
to a large portion of his fellow citizens is
not likely to strengthen the hands of an ad-

ministration whioh is called npon to deal
with a difficult and intricate problem. A
wise oolored man wonld be anxious to have
an administration which was striving to ob
tain his rights for him strengthen itself so by
the character of its appointments as to im-

press npon the minds of its opponents that
the cause of equal rights for all is the cause-o- f

right thinking and representative men
both North and South.

II. de Carbonnet, a Frenoh savant, has
discovered how to make silk withont worms,
He began his experiments some time ago
with the gniding idea that the peculiar

of silk was tbe result of the spin-
ning of a liquid. After many months of re-

peated and unsuccessful trials he produoed
several yards of silk in this wise: He poured
a collodion solntion into a copper receiver
whioh emptied into a system of small glass
tubes. These tubes terminated in oapillaries
whioh carried off the solntion in fine thread-
like streams. In a second system of glass
tubes, filled with water, the fine streams be
came fins threads, whleh, before leaving the
water, were eaught mechanically and wound
aroand tiny rollers. After being heated and
cooled in an acid of special gravity and tem
perature the threads were made less combus-
tible than cotton by being saturated in a

simple ohemioal preparation. The quality of
the silk goods manufactured from these

i thread, is fine. The threads are oylindrioal,

Fifteenth Annual Series or Ex
cnrslons to Sarin Bock

TWICE A WEEK
HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM-

MER MONTHS.
All of oar eld ciMtom.rs sr. oordl.lly Invited to

V waun.noem.nt ana as many new ones
asaSalrs

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.
We will keen three lun nnni nn tha mail all

eummar throughout New Haven and th.ahor.re--
miwm w waur. apaaa

Dyeing and Cleaning; or Every
Description.

Particular attention siren to the CLEANING! OF
LAWN TENNIS BUITS.

THE FOBSYTH DYEING

AND LAIMING GO.

Nos. S7S and 643 Chapel Street.
WORKS

Stats, Lawrenos and Meohanlo sts.
Telephone.

If Iod Bean is,
And Don't Investigate Further,

You Will Have Wasted Your Time.
Ti 1. ... m . m, ...m you wui, aiter reading tnis, kits

Onr Lanndrv a trial, von will find inn hava
spent your time to good advantage.

We me No Chloride of Lime.
We wash your Clothes clean and sweet

smelling.
tW Try ns and yon will he pleased.

"v Vj-liil.- - ...

n 1

NIAGARA LAUNDRY GO,

State and Court Streets.

THE

BROS.

PIANOS,

With Patent Cylinder Top and
ratent raumer.

The BKHR Piano Is so superbly complete In ev
ery attribute that It aammea the position unques-
tioned of aa Ideal Instrument. It is a revelation In
lie way and marks ths takta. of a forward stride In

lano making that was not deemed peesible until8te appearance of this instrument of extraordinary
attributes. The UBHH lifts the plane oceupled by
ineaDsoiuwy perreoc piano to ice own iev.i, ana
that level le far beyond what It was a few year.
bko. To buy a Piano before becoming familiar
with the wondrous beauty and power of the BEHB
Instrument's tones, the rare symmetry of It. pro-
portions, the ease end precision of IU action and
the great adva.tafre. of its wonderful patented Im-

provement, would be to commit a crave error.
A ii. naun nenoe are to oeaeenaua purcnaseaat

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. CA.TLIN.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doublo Teed,
Self-Settin- Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder.

A Five Tears' "Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. GATLIN.

COMMENCING

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Erery Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
mass NEW HAVEN, OONN.

E. F. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

BO Ola.'ULxrola Street
East Rock Line.

TEW Haven and East Rook Park From Church
Jf and Uhapel at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. Cheshire
amfMt. Oarmel, Mondavi and rrldavs: leave

kUOannel as Betura

STRAW HATS.
LARGEST STOCK .

Ever Shown in This City.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS A.m BAGS
AT SPECIAL PEICE3.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
705 Chapel Street.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Careful Drivers

:p)-nJ- L For calling or shopping.J(r Also fine Single and Double Teams.
THE BEST OF 8EEVICK.

J. FITZ PATRICK,Stables 88 sad 40 Gilbert Street.
Telephone SSa. jegl 2m

INTERESTING
TO

FARMERS.
DIG POTATOES ECONOMICALLY.

Hitchcock Potato Digger,
And Shovel Flow Combined.

Planet, Jr., White Potato
Digger.

Call and see them and buy one, or both, and save
time ana money.

Apple Grinders,
uiaer ana wine Mills,

Wine and Lard Presses,
Berry Presses,

Press Screws.
The above comprises the best Mills and Presses in

use.

Bash Hooks,
Busn scythes ana Snaths,

Corn Cotters,
Axes, Measnres,

Potato and Grain Scoops,
Boy Hoes,

Mattocks,
Mole Traps,

Game Traps,
FOB BALE AT

The New Haven Agriculturalwarcnouso,
406 and 408 State Street,

Robert B. Bradley & Co.
sun oew

GRASS

SEED

SPECIAL BULLETIN I

I WILL BELL FULL BAG LOTS OF

medium Clover at $5.50 bushel,
Prime Timothy at 93.00 bushel.
Red Top at 83.SO Sack of SO lbs.,

And all other varieties of

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Low Rates.

FRANK S. PIATT,
374 and 37G State Street.

eu7 d&w

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPE8T IN MARKET.

Bee our

FLOORING and CEILING,
CHEAPER THAN 8PR0CE, SOUNDER LUMBER

AND MORE UURABLE.

lull YARD. S71 OHAPIL STREET.

In!
HI U "i- - uniicrunin ...r

FOK nUUJLnULU USE

FOR SALE BY

LEADING, GROeER.
MANUFACTURED BV

KS THETM
ROYAL STARCH. CO.

NEW HAVEN CONN.

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, Whit-en- s

and Softens the Skin, eradicating all Im-

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., without in-Inr-

Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly.
goto at Druggists' Priob, 60 Cents.

WELLS &GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY
A BPEOIALTY.'

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

153 Church it., cor. Court at.

the other denotes strength and durability.

'
made of Australian and California wool,

doubt the greatest bargains yet offered.

our store will close Friday

MAblBE si!
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

fjatsaellatieoiis.
WHY HOUSEKEEPERS DEMAND

THE

Quaked Portable Range
BECAUSE It is the most convenient range in the

BECAUSE it is fitted with our Patent Oven Pan
Remover. By this method all meats oan be re-
moved, while roasting, for basting, without n.

BECAUSE it has two places for the oven rack,thus making the oven double the usual size.
BECAUSE it is fitted with our Oscillating Shelf,thus saving all spilling of liquid pies when removed

from oven.
BECAUSE it Is fitted with the Swanton Patent

Broiler Door Attachment, avoiding all dast and
odor while broiling.

ukuiuhe it nas an extra large ash pan.BFOAUSE it has a hieh hearth, nn the .nil nt
range, for a-- h pan, which saves all dust and stoop-
ing to remove ashes

BECAUSE it has an dron-dan- rtn
end of range, saving all dust while raking Are.

DEauo. i. I. iu.ua wiiu a email pan on tne
front under the grate shank, which catches all dnst
and aihes that issue from fire pot.

BECAUSE it Is provided with a nut door that
conceals the unattractive grate spindle, which is
ever in view on other ranges.

BECAUSE it has fitted to the shelf our Patent
Towel Dryer and Protector, which shelf can be at
tached to any part of the range.

BECAUSE, by tbe arrangement of flue plates, the
heat is guided through range and under all six
holes, thus saving the heat which would otherwise
rusn upcnimney.BECAUSE it is made so that the Hl.nil Oven
and Shelf may be put on at any time, wltnout hav
ing io unit iiuiee in top, as is tne case with other
ranges.

nr.UA unci its style is so attractive.
BECAUSE Its finish shows the unenn.ll.d wnrlr.

manshlp.
BECAUSE It is manufactured In one hundred

and eleren different convenient styles.
lAUHiun iK'JN WUKKK CO.,

Taunton, Mass.

P. J. KELLY & CO,,
au21 SOLE AQKMT8 FOR NEW HAVEN.

Our Eye Shines for All.
The best 10c cigar
ever made 1 uow
known an

Sleeper's
Eye,

And is sold by all
dealers every-wher- e.

Ask for
Sleeper's Eve.

Trail ft Mark.
8. S. 8LEEPER & Co. Factorr Boston,

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
Strength,

Ask Your Grocer For It,
ALLISON BROS.,

Manufacturers,
MIDDLETOWN. COJiN.

auiaiynrm

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 808 Chapel Street, Now Ha
ven, sjonu.,

Gives his pergonal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN TBE

UNITED 8TATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.a practice of more than thirty years ana irequentvisits to the Patent Office have given-hl- m a f amlli-arit- v

with every department of. and mode of pro
ceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion
mat no omce in this country is .Die to oner tne
same facilities to Inventors in securing their inven-
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to those
whose applications have been rejected an exam-
ination of whinh ha win make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries ara nnpnnAlAri.

Refers to more than one thousand cLSnts for
whom he has procured Letter. Patent. Jul8d&w

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les-

lie Illustrated Weekly
NOW BEADY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great
issues.

The Downes News Co.,
"11 K9 Qbapel street, near Chorea.

NOTICE During August
afternoons at one o'clock.

fflCNTM
837 CHAPEL STREET,

BARGAINS
AT

Atwater's, 956-96- 0 Grand Avenue,
IN

Hammocks and Fishing Tackle
Of all Hods. If you are going away,

buy y.ur
STATIOKTEnYOf us before you go and save money.

Tarred Paper, Building Paper,vi ail aiDQs, at ijowesi prices.

ff. J. ATM & CO.,
u30 New Haven. Conn.
ELLA A. HART

vs. t order or NOTICE.
ALBERT J. HART.

State or Connecticut. New Haven nounty, as. I
New Haven, August SMth. A. D. 1880.

the complaint of the said Ella A. Hart,UPON for reasons therein sat forth for a di-
vorce now pending before the Superior court in
and for New Haven county, to be held on the first
Tuesday at September, A. D. 1888.

It appealing to, and being found by. the sub-
scribing authority that the said defendant la ab-
sent from this State goue lo parts unknown;

Therefore, ordered That notice of the pendencyof said complaint be given by publishing this order
In the Daily Morning Journal and Courier, a news-
paper printed in New Haven. In said county, one.
a wees, three week, successively, commencing on
or before the 21st day of August, A. D. l&SS.

JOHN 8. FOWLER.
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New

Haven County. au21 oawjlt

ORDER OF NOTICE.
New Havss Savikos Bank 1 Court of Common

v. I riees,INew Haven County,Mart OirrxiT. it iLt. I Auiuie l?th. 1KQ
the complaint of the New Haven SavingsUPON praying for r.asons thereia set forth,for the foreclosure of a mortgage cf real estate in

New Haven, now pending before the Court of Com-
mon Pleas to be held at New Haven. In and for the
coutty of New Haven, on the third Monday of Sep-
tember, A. D. liS't, and alleging therein that James
Oaffney. late of New Haven, deceawd, died seized
and possessed of said mortgased premises, and
um.iuff uio representatives ana creattoi s oi saiadeeeased parties to said complaint.It appearing to, and being found by, this Court
that there is no executor or adminktrator of .aM
James Gaffney .deceased ; therefore

uiwEHD.u- -'j nu notice oc tne pendency or said
complaint be given by publishing this order In theJournal and Courier, a newspaper printed in said
New Haven county, once a week for three vksuccessively, commencing on or before the 4th day
ui cropusuiuer, a. u. ioov.

uy oraer or court, hikhekt e BENTON,
au20 ltaw3t Cletk.

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Sets, brown, blue and rint.

from $4.00 to $3 00.
Also a few handsome Doulton seta at S4.B0. which

cannot be replaced for $8.00.
we nave reaucea tne price on our nx piece sets

irom eii.ou to fv.ov; better graaes at same rato.

Woodenware, Tinware,AND
General Housefurnishlng Goods,

NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At $2.60 and $3.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS.
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSONS,
SO Church street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Goods packed for moving.

GRATEFUL - C OMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the naturallawswhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-

tion, snd by a caret ulapplication of the fine proper-li- e,

of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedeur br.akfasttables with a delicately flavored bev-ara- ..
which mav save us manv heaw ilivtApatktii.

Jt is by the judicious use of such articles of diet thut
.wiuniiuuvuuMJ n. gradually DUlltupuntilStrongenough toresistevery tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtiemaiadiesarenoatingaroundus readyhiwhu. .wipwuivi. iB.wwKpoint, w. may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pur. blood and a properly nourished
inuuB. vi. ii oer.iue uwaiw.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only in nait pounu tin. ny urooers, laneiea tnus;
4auo airra VB.,amo9apnia unesusts.
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I THE NATIONAL OARIE. I THE BOYS BACK AGAIN. gyacial Ifrrttoeg. j Special Noticecidlng differences, should be vested wholly $ptzizl Sottas.The peace of the colony was disturbed in hisTWO AND A HALF CENTURIES,
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F. JUL. BROWN.
I

1liteGREAT SPECIAL SALE

8worbacK curve Too much forth
New Havens.

The New Haven could do nothing with
Sworbaok' pitching Saturday, getting only
four hits. Galligan did good work for Nor-

wslk, making two hits and two of Norwalk's
four runs- - Fifteen hundred people wit-

nessed the game.
THE SCORE.

NEW HAVE. MOBWAliK.
B.lb.PO.A.K. B.lb.r.o.a.E.

Brady,rf....o Gilberts!)... 0 0
Cahill.c 0 Rogers,i!b. . .0 0
rn.cK.ee.lt. ...1 Murphy, rf..l 0 0
LaUy.cf ....0 Galligan, If.. 8 9 5
Burdock,2b.0 Moollc.c 1 0 6
J.Core'n.ab. 1 rjuuivan.ss. .u i 0
T.Coro'n aa ft Ridley. cf...O 1 8
Dunon'cic,iD.u u 13 James,lb...O S 11

Doran,.p. ...0 0 0 Sworb'ck.p.O 1 0

Total.... 2 4 27 14 6 Total.. . 4 7 27 11 3
SCORE BT IKKIMOB.

1S84SS78S
Norwalk 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 04New Haven 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12

acHBABT.
Kararri miu. New Haven 0. Norwalk 0. Two bate

nits, T.uorcoran. toien uasee, itamgan, wuviie,
Lally, McKee 2. First on balls, Gilbert, Murphy,
Galliran. Mnnllc. Rworoack: on errors. Norwalk 4.
new Haven 3. struca out, nogers, murpuy o, uai-Itea-

Moniin Bnlllvan. Sworback. James. Ridley.
Doraa, T.Corcoran, McKee,Brady, Oahill 2. Double
piavB, israay, ttcnoeneca. ruaawi uatis, aiuuuu,
Cahill. Wild pitches. Sworback 2. Doran. Hit by
pitched ball, Sullivan. Time, 2:00. Umpire, Larry
Corcoran.

Other Atlantic Association Game on
Saturday.

AT HABTTORD.

Hartfortf 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 49
Lowell 1 uuiuuuou

AT NEW ABE.
Worcester 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 . 4
Newark 0 0 1 0000 203

Other Came Saturday
NATIONAL LEAOUH.

AT NEW TORE.

(First game.)
New York 0 0 0 2 0 0 7 0 -10

Philadelphia 2 0 1 0 0 3 2 0 0 8

(Second gome.)
New York 0 12 10 3 0 1 0- - 8
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 3

. AT CHICAGO.

Pittsburg 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 6
Cbicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--

AT BOSTON.

Boston 0 0 0 6 0 0 3 0
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 4

AT INDIANAPOLIS .

Cleveland 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 2 0 7
Indianapolis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5-- 6

AMERIOAN ASSOCIATION.
AT ST. LOUIS.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.
COMPRISING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Bleached, Unbleached and
Napkins, Towels,

These roods are always staple, sell freely all
movement this week, with the following special
keepers, restaurants, boarding houses, etc.

Loom Damasks.
56 inches wide All Linen Damask, value 33c,

speoial sale price zoc.
58 inches wide All Linen Bamak, extra

heavv. valne 45c: special sale price 85c.
62 inches wide All Linen Damask, choice

styles, yalne 58c; special saie price c.
83 inohes wide All Linen Barnsley Damask,

new designs, value ooc; special biu jum
48c.

Turkey Red Damasks.
56 inohes wide Turkey Red Damasks, value

33c; special sale price 22Jo.
56 inches wide Turkey Red Damasks, good

styles and fast colors, formerly 39c; special
sole price 29c.

60 inches wide Turkey Red Damasks, best
quality and warranted fast colors, value
55c; special sale price 89c.

All Linen Napkins.
All Linen Napkins reduced to 65c, 75c,

89o and 98c.
ii. All Linen Napkins ; special

' sale price
$1.10, $1.38, $1.69 and $1.89.

Crocket Qallts.
Double bed size and extra qualities at 69o,

89o, 98o and $1.10 each.

St. Louis 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 27Baltimore 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 4
AT CINCINNATI.

Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 . 6
Cincinnati. ...1 0011001 04

AT KANSAS CITY.

Athletic.-- . 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 .10
Kansas City 2 0020101 06

AT LOUISVILLE.

Columbus 4 0 4 2 4 0 0 2 .16
Louisville 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 37
American Association Game Yester
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Our great offerings in REMNANTS of DRESS
GOODS still continue. Lengths from 2 to IO y'ds
imvery attractive and reliable goods at prices that
must close out this week.

Our Store will be Closed at 1

I M. BROWN CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, GBEGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

XTJZl.OS:.SZZiTO- - OFFICES i
NEW YOBK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS, HUE MAETEL, 6 Bli--

Crowds out to Welcome then A
Splendid Scene Good marching Ex-Colo-

Levenwertb X Handsome
Testimonial to Bim.
The Second Regiment and Company A,

Fifth Battalion, left Niantio Saturday noon
nd arrived in this city in due time. The City

Battalion and Company A, eeoerted by the
Second Regiment Band attraoted great at-

tention and drew large crowds of spectators
to the sidewalks along the route of march
from the depot to the armory. At the
armory tbe street was well nigh packed with
friend who had congregated to meet the
soldiers. Tbe marching on State, Chapel
and Charoh streets was critically watched by
many of the spectators who complimented
the soldiers for excellent marching.

The marohing of Company A, Fifth
Battalion nnder command of Captain Lath
rop was fine. The company, who maiehed
company front, formed each a perfect line
across the street that they reoeived great
praise for the allignment.

xne Dsggage of nearly all ot toe city com-

panies was soon deposited at the armory,
with the exception of that of the Bines which
was left at Niantio with the baggage of the
band and did not arrive at New Haven until
eleven o'clock Saturday night.

.Leavenworth, ot the secona
regiment was made the recipient of a fine
testimonial of esteem, at Colonel Doherty's
headquarters at Camp Bulkeley during Fri-
day evening. Colonel Doherty.'wbo made
the speech, on behalf of the officers of the
Second regiment, presented Leav
enworth with an elegant riding outfit which
consisted of an expensive russet leather sad-
dle and bridle,. with saddle cloth to matoh.
Colonel Dohertv made a eood presentation
speech to which the
responded as appropriately as
anyone so taken by surprise could. He
stated substantially that be did not know
what he oould have reoeived that he would
appreciate more than tbe outfit. He would
value it highly. He also stated that what
would add an ex'ra value to tho gift was the
faot that it came rum his friends in the regi
ment, and, if possible at any time in the
future, he would aid the regiment or any
company in the regiment to the extent of his
power. He also referred to the difference in
numbers between the Second and the other
regiments, and alludes to Colonel Doherty as
an able and efficient othoer.

THE COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side Jodse

Plehett.
Peter Hackett, theft, thirty days in jail.

17 line and 17.00 costs; JbUlen Maher, keep
ing unmuzzled dog, $1 fine and 60 cents
costs; Frederick Hucholz, violation of tbe
screen liquor law, discharged; John J,
Elinkhammer, same, $10 and $17.44 costs.
appealed; Louis Sommer, same, nolled on
payment 01 $18.64 costs.

Court Notes.
The oivil suit of Mrs. A. C. Jones againBt

Lawyer R. W. Stewart was tried before
John C. Gallagher, justice of the peace, Sat,
nrday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Attorney Dow
appeared for Mrs. Jones, and Lawyer Stew
art attended to bis own interests. Mrs,
Jones keeps a boarding house at 419 Temple
street and sues for a bill of $13.50, which
she claims Mr. Stewart owes her for the rent
of a room.

Hcaley vs. Armstrong.
Before Justice Pond the case of William

J. Healey vs. George L. Armstrong was
tried and argued on Saturday. The suit was
for a bill of $42 for labor rendered, and the
point at issue was mainly whether the
oharges were reasonable for tbe work done.

Attorney Morehouse appeared for the plain
tiff and Attorney Wbitoomb for the defend-
ant.

Stole a Coat.
Peter Hackett was convicted in the City

court Saturday morning of stealing a coat
from a Russian, and was fined $7 and costs,
In his testimony be accused Hugh Fallon of
complicity in the theft, and on this testimony
the latter was arrested Saturday night. John
uurran went on his bona tor JilUU ana Fal-
lon was released.

John Logan, weigher and guager at the
oustom house, has resigned and his resigna
tion has been accepted by Colleetor Byxbee,

Coats' cotton 40o dozen. Bretzfelder.

special Utotixss.

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF THE

Mountain Herbs
and Made a New

Medical Discovery.

Neighbor tells MteMii
anl tie News Flies V

from House to House.

Bnt fids Remedy Cures only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hope for t Do we not

know that nine-tenil- is ot all our pain and
arises from this one prevailing complaint F Rheu-
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor less than symptoms of chronic

digestion and dyspepsia. Remove the cause andKe effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fire burns blight. Undigested food fills the blood
with poison and impurity, so that we feel tiled,
languid, weak and feeble.

SHAKER EXTRACT OK ROOTS, or SEIGEL'S
SYRUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds up broken constitutions, and re-
moves that bane of our lives constipation, gold
Dy an aruggists ana oy a. j. white,

julO eod&wgp 168 Duane street. New York.

361 Users, 361 Users.
The above figures represent the number of

shrewd and careful housekeepers here in New Ha-
ven who use

Our Fine Tea 35c Pound,AND

Java Coffee 30c Pound.
Customers tell us our Tea is as good as any they

ever bought at 60c to ?5c, and the Coffee beats any-
thing thev can buv at 860.

tar-wh- at better recommendations can we give f

Wednesday and Thursday (Only),
11J lbs Granulated. Sugar 1.

NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.
We have the Largest Stock in the City of Solid

uoia ana Oliver tteaas ror we necic.

ss ft ..

yWArronrft'1 tfsxivAf.ill .VTTo keep irood time, fori vnar
'S.SILVERTHAU A. SOklel
rreOOHAPILBT.. NEWIU.VEir.OT 1

Any imperfection in onr work we'
I luu&o gw - KU3.m urviUKOB, DUtl
iiuiutwuKe iu parts notrepairea Dyilus, makes this warranty void. J

; sop, return it to us ,

We sell twice as many Watches as any jeweler in
this city. We guarantee 10 per cent, saving.

FAFF & SON

7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.

ONLY
CHOICE MEATS

AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

TRY L. C. PFAFP & SON'S

BUTT HJDFt.
BSST OF ALL.

in church members.
In his argument on that Jane day in New

man's barn, 1639, Davenport said, "That
whenever a reformation bad been etteotea in
the church, in any part of the world, it had
rested where it bad been left by the reform-
ers. It oould not be advanced another step."

Hence we can see that he was very anxious
to lay the first foundations right. They
had come ont as reformers. It was their
dnty to engage in no half measures, to
make no compromises, bnt to go the fall
length of their convictions. If tbey did
not there and then those who oame after
could not be depended npon to.

Davenport's views at length prevailed,
though different from those entertained by
settlers in Massachusetts Bay and in the
Connecticut colony at Hartford. It is evi-

dence not only of the personal influence of
Davenport, Prndden and snoh as sympa-
thised with them, bnt of the Christian
temper of those who were not then oharch
members that tbey assented to tnese regu-
lations.

A long time wa oonsumed in these dis
cussions, which had to do with vital ques-
tions of both chnroh and State. While
they were building their-firs- t rude houses,
breaking soil for crops, enduring hardships
and deprivations inoident to securing new
homes in a wilderness, they were also pray-
erfully and earnestly considering the very
foundation principles of all government,
civil and religions. This also was a very
hard year because of the late spring and
trouble in setting crops started, to say
nothing of an earthquake whioh shook them
np and startled them from their houses,
June 1st, between three and fonr p. ra.
They had to plant muoh of their seed over
because the first planting rotted in the
earth. On the 4th of Jnne, 1639, the great
barn of Robert Newman, whioh stood near
the present corner of Temple and Grove
streets in New Haven, was the scene of an
important assemblage of all the free plan-
ters of Quinnipiao, Wepowace and of Me
nuncatuck (Guilford.) There is reason to
believe there were nine ministers or preach
ers present at that time. Rev. John
Davenport, Rev. Peter Pradden, Rev. John
Sherman, Rev. Samuel Eaton, Rev. Henry
Whit held, Kev. jszefclel (Jheever, a itev. Mr.
James from Virginia, Rev. Thomas Hooker
and Rev. Samuel Stone. They fasted and
prayed before discussion.

At the request of Mr. Davenport Mr.
Robert Newman was entreated to write in
characters and read distinctly and audibly
in the hearing of all the people what was
propounded and accorded to, that it migbt
appear that all consented to matters pro-
pounded, according to words written by
him." The full account of this meeting has
been before pnblished and time forbids onr
rehearsing it here, yet we learn the results
showed that with one exception each of the
six vital questions propounded by Mr. Da-

venport "was assented" unto by all, no man
dissenting, as was expressed by holding up
of hands." "Afterwards it was read over
to them that they might see in what words
their vote was expressed. They again ex-

pressed their consent thereto by holding up
their hands, no man dissenting. The only
dissent was on the question of making
church members voters and office holders.

Having decided the fundamental ques-
tions they were prepared to organize church
es, whioh they did in the same barn August
22d, 1639. They had already adopted and
now were ready to act upon the principle as
one described it, "that it is of more impor-
tance to save and be governed by the steeple
than the state." The Minora records have
it that the two churches of New Haven and
Milford were started on the same day. Ma
ther in the Magnolia claims that Milford's
organization was on the day following.
They certainly were each on the same plan,
having seven men chosen who were called
the seven pillars, by whose examination and
vote all after members were to be received.
Milford's seven pillars were Peter Prndden,
William Fowler, Edmond Tapp, Zachariah
Whitman, John Atwood and Thomas welch,

The historioal address, which is a valuable
contribution to the historical annals of Mil
ford, will be published in full by Mr. Bald-
win. Topics disonssed are as follows:

Because the founders of this church and town
loved their souls more than their bodies they came
here.

1. Causes, circumstances. Influences, producing
these persons with their views and feelings. Some
of the "sittings" our ancestors went through.

2. Peter Frudden and his parishioners in the old
country and in Milford.

3. Tbe coming to New Haven and then to Mil-
ford.

4. The great debate in Newman's barn at New
Haven of Quinnipiao, Wepowage and Menuncatuck
peorjle. and the formation of the churches there.

5. The removal and settlement in Wepowage; the
meeung- - tnere ror arranging a civil polity ttov. xu.
low.

6. The rjastoratafi of Rev. Roper Newton anil Rev.
Samuel Andrews, and tho questions which agitated
the people, viz.: Indian wars, the new Connecticut
charter, theSaybrook platform, the sew light and
old light controversy.

T. The excltine Questions and events connected
with the settlement of Kev. Samuel Whittlesey, the
oeginmng ot toe rjecona society ana tne naif way
Covenant.

8. Pastorates of Rev. Samuel Wales, Rev. William
Lookwood, Rev. Bezaleel Finns, Rev. David B.
Coo and Rev. Jonathan Brace. Forming of North
Milford (Orange) churcb. Episcopal, Methodist
and Baptist churches begun. Various revivals of
religion, incidents ana persons.

8. Some reflections and lessons.
IN CONCLUSION.

A hymn contributed by G. W. Balrd fol-

lowed Mr. Baldwin's address. "The Chora,
ter of oar ancestors" was tbe subjeot assign-
ad to the Rev. N. M. Calhoun. He said that
he loved the people of the First churoh too
muoh to keep them long at so late an honr,
and would omit the address he had prepared.
I am glad to learn that notoriety does not
imply character. These ancestors of ours
who turned us into the prths we should fol-

low, it is well for ns to honor. The redemp-
tion that they preached and believed in is
the same now as then. This holy word .is
the same. Let the arch of the memorial
bridge that has been thrown across yonder
river typify the arch of promise that Uod
has placed in the sky. The choir rendered
creditably the extra musio distributed
through the aervioes. Miss Littlejobn of this
city presided at tbe organ. This evening
there will be a social reunion from 7:30 to
8:30 to be followed by platform exercises, in
which the resident pastors of the town, visit-
ing ministers and other friends of the chnrch
will participate.

PKHMONAL, JOTTINGS
About New Havn People and Their

Hunaaner Journeylnga.
Mies Hettle McKenna, of Stamford, is

visiting Miss Mamie Flynn of Edwards
street.

H. H. Crittenden of 95 Humphrey street
ha returned from a vacation stay at Tan
neraville, N. Y.

Adolph Mendel, of Mendel & Freedman,
left Saturday evening for a vacation at Long
Branch and Atlantic City.

Tbe family of General E. E. Bradley left
on the White mountain express Saturday for
a visit to the White Mountains.

Major William C. Steele will be marshal
of the Hartford Division of Odd Fellows who
who are to parade in this oity September 3d,

Miss Sarah J. Gibson of the Edwards
street school returns y from a stay at
Short Beach and goes to New London for a
week.

Miss Ellen Kilbride and Miss Millard,
teachers at Skinner sohool, have returned
from a two weeks' stay at Frink's, Stony
ureex.

J. Wilson Kenyon of Providence, an able
and interesting speaker on Grand Army
topics, was a visitor. Saturday evening at the. - . . . .
uiwttnvt ot .a.umirai j? oote poBt.

Edward H. Peters, the genial olerk for O.
E. Minor, and P. Reiser, cutter for H. Ma-ch-

leave for a two weeks' vaca-

tion, visiting Long Branch, Saratoga and
other places of interest.

J. W. Meredith left Ansonla Saturday
morning for New York and sailed on one of
the Cnnard line steamers for Leeds, Eng-
land, tbe home of his youth. He expects to
be gone several months.

Among the New Haven young ladies oc-

cupying a cottage at Indian Neck are the
Misses Alice and Lizzie Reilly, the Misses
Toole, Mies Mamie Carmon, Miss Fannie Al-
len and Miss MoPartland.

Miss Eva Judson, a graduate of the H. H.
S. '89, has been appointed a teacher in the
Northwestern distriot school at Woodbridge,
Conn., she passing the highest examination
out ot twenty applicants tor tbe position.

Mr. Fred E. Hotchkiss is exercising bis
skill as an amateur photographer at Saoan-dug- a

Park, in O n his n

he will come down the Hudson on the
day boat and take such pictures as he can by
A,tue way.

C. W. Lattin, of Shelton, boa commenced
the work of raising the flue houses owned by
the A. B. and C company on Bridge street,
Ansonla. Tbis is mode neoessary by the new
grade of ths street. The houses will be raised
about A feet, which will give the street a
muon better appearance.

George Newton, who has brought many
good theatrical productions to New Haven,
is in this oity making arrangements for the
production at Prootor's Opera House of
"Humbug," which will be produced on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week
by Charles E. Eld ridge, supported by his
own company. "Humbug" has had a pros-
perous ran at the Bijou Theater in New York.

The liver and kidney most be kept a
good oonditlon. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy (or regulating these- - organ.

times.
The Inscription upon this tablet will be:

Ttorar Nawton. born in England, studied theoloev
with bla father-in-la- Thomas Hooker of Hart
ford, one 01 tne seven xounaers ana nrsc pastor oc
the church at Farming-ton- , 7; installed pas-
tor of this church August 22, I860, and so continui-
ng- till his death In 1683. A good master of Jesus
Christ, nourished in the words of the faith aud of
the good doctrine.

Th Afternoon service.
The visitors were entertained at lunch in

the parlor o! the ohnroh or at the neighbor
ing residences of members. The ohuroh was
crowded again when the second service oom
menced at 2:45. The Bev. Mr. Hill, of Strat-

ford, invoked the divine blessing, Instead of
the Rev. Mr. S. M. Eeeler, ot Sonth Britain,
who wa ill at th residence of the Milford
people who are entertaining him. A letter
wbion bad been received from tne Mev,
P. Hnbbell, of Mansfield, O., a former pas-
tor of the church, was not read yesterday
owing to th length of the programme, but
will be read to hi old parishioners next
Sunday. Foundations laid by oar ancestors
wag a subject assigned to tbe Rev. A. J,
Lyman, of Brooklyn, bnt that gentleman
aia not appear.

THE TABLETS.

The remainder of the moral tablets wcr
presented at this point in the servioes.

The Bev. Henry G. Marshall appropriately
presented the tablet to the Rev. Samuel An
drew, third pastor, who officiated from 1635
1738. Rev. Samuel Andrew held tbe longest
pastorate of the church, and received into it
more candidates than any one else, more
than the present membership. He was es-

pecially a man of God, a saint upon the
earth.

In response Rev. Mr. Biddle sooke of Sam
uel Andrew as a man in whom the love of
commonplace had taken the plaoe of desire
for greatness. Andrew lived in his
age entirely and seemed very well
satisfied with it. Above all he was a theo-
logian, and in the heaven of speculative the-
ology Andrew lived. He was so completely
of bis age that the people loved him. He
was great in bxing up and running a .

He was the embodiment of intelleo-
tual Puritanism as a form. In his day they
seated people in the charoh according to their
position on the grand list. In his day they
fined a man five shillings if be got into the
wrong seat, this tablet reads:

In memoriam Bamnel Andrew, born in Cam.
bridge, Mass., 1CS6, graduated at Harvard college
1675, served as tutor 4, third pastor of this
church rector of Yale college
died January 24, 1788. He was one of the princi-
pal founders of Yale college and one of tbe best
scholars of his time. While rector he instructed
tbe senior class in Milford. A man of exemplary
holiness and unwearied labors, modest, courteous
anu oeuvnoens.

THE WHITTLESEY.

Harry O. C. Miles, a descendant of Rev,
Samuel Whittlesey, presented the tablet in
memory of the fourth pastor. From 1737-176-

Mr. Whittlesey occupied the pastorate.
The insscriptlon on this tablet is:

In memoriam Samuel Whitttaey , A. M. at Yale
and Harvard, whose virtue, piety, and good deeds
every wnere smnewim peculiar lustre, ana wnose
unceasing and faithful labors in sacred things for
more than thirty years among the inhabitants of
Milford, justly entitle him to honor. He waa born
j uiy iu, 1 ia. finterea into rest uctoDer xx, 1, ts.

In acoepting tbe tablet, Rev. Mr. Biddle
said he loved these honored men so well it
was a great joy to bim to be present at the
nnveiling of these tablets, and of all these
men Whittlesey was one of those most hon
ored by him. Whittlesey was born ont of
his time. He was a child of the former age
of peace and not of the troublous times upon
which he was cast. The saintly Whittlesey
did not and could not see
how sinful men were. Daring all
bis time neighbors fought with neighbors
and brothers with brothers. His spirit went
Dacx too early to that heaven be ko beauti
fully described, and for which in bis troub-
lous times he mast have longed. Samuel
Wales, a magnificent preaoher, succeeded
Whittlesey.

WALES AND LOOKWOOD.

He had the spirit of Prndden bat not his
liberty. Wales was conscientiously sad. He
represented Puritanism bereft of its joys,
His sadness terminated in insanity. To me
he was a giant in chains. I hope some day
some generous friend will plaoe a tablet here
to his memory. William Lookwood, a grad-
uate of Yale, followed Wale. He was a
good man ia the wrong plaoe. When it was
found that the eooiety did not want him
longer he bod the good senee to leave in
peace.

BEZALEEL PINNEO.
The tablet to the memory of the Rev. Bez-ale- el

Pinneo was presented by his grandson,
Mr. Albert Pinneo. The Rev. Mr. Pinneo
acted from 1796 1849 as the seventh pastor of
the ohuroh. Pinneo educated many men for
tne ministry, among them Mettleton, the re
vlvaliat. The inscription is:

Rev. Bexaleel Pinneo, He graduated at
Dartmouth college. Pastor of tbls church 1796--
104U. lie oaptiEea j,m, receivea In profession 000,
buried 1,186. He was eminently discreet, faithful
and successful. His first American ancestor was a
Huguenot refugee.

The Rev. David B. Coe, for some years
Mr. Pinneo's assistant, accepted the gift.
The tablet 1 valuable a being th gut of
dear Christian friends, many of whom were
baptized in this charoh. Bat it is precious
as being the appropriate memorial of that
venerated and saintly man. For fonr years
I wa th colleague of Mr. Pinneo in the
pastorate of tbis charoh. It was forty-nin- e

years ago tnat i first entered Mr. Pinneo'
dwelling. Not 200 aa certain of the newspa
pers who have declared that I was the first
pastor of the ohuroh here would imply. He
bad apparently adopted the motto this one
thing I do. He wo a logical and instructive
preacher. In ls4d eighty-on- e members were
received Into the charoh on one Sunday.

TO JOBNATHAN BBACE.

The last tablet is in memory of the Rev,
Johnathan Brace, who aoted from 18451868
as pastor of the oharch, and waa presented
by his grandson, Albert Brae Patton of
New York olty. The pastor accepted it. He
spoke of the faot that there were doubtleos
many before him who were acquainted with
tbe learned divine. There ia no office that
ranks in dignity and importance of far
reaohing results that of the minister. Tbe
csreer of the Rev. Johnathan Brace the pas
tor of the chnroh wa that of a Christian
ohamwlon and victor. There was no one trait
in his character more prominent tban bis
rigid and well-defin- publio address. It Is
said of bim that in all hia life he never
preached a poor sermon. Thongb a man of
superior strength, he was a man of tbe most
touobtog tenderness. We are yet gathering
tne iruita oi nis laoor.

Th tablet read:
ln!meraorlam Rev. Jobnatabn BraceD. D.,pastorof this church 184B to 1st). He came and mlnla- -

terea unto us. in tne ureas or unnst 1 glory.
THE BISTOBIOAL AODRE8B.

Tb hlstorioal address was delivered by
the Rev. Elijah Baldwin of Cheshire. He
aid that thoee who had preceded him had

referred at soon length to the early history
of the oharch that there seemed little further
need of him. The 6th verse of the 112th
Psalm was his text: "The righteous shall be
had in everlasting remembrance." He re
ferred at length to the history of the Milford
oharch. Some brief extracts from the ad
dress follow:

THE CHURCH OBOANIZATI0N.

Oaring the first year at New Havau there
was no dlstlnot church organization for eith
er New Haven or Milford people. In faot
much ot the time there was considerable de
bate about returning to Massachusetts. The
Prndden or Herefordshire men deciding to
boy Wepowsge began to bring matters to a
orlsis. aome of the settler bad been non
conforming members of the Church of Eng-
land. Some had separated themselves before
leaving tbe mother oonntry. Some among
them were mere adventurers who had been
induced to come by friends wishing to be
rid of them. In a new enterprise where the
labors of all were needed even these became
of consequenoe and ultimately some of them
among the best element of the new settle-
ments. Under tbe influence of suoh godly
men ana women as tney now intimately as
sociated with they became true Christians
and valuable member of society. Ail saw,
wuatever migut nave oeen tneir xormer asi
olationa and preferences, that the only prac
tical thing here was to nnlte in Uongrega-tiono- l

chnrohea.
The most troublesome question was to de-

termine the relation a non-chur- ch member
should bold to the civil government. Most
were disposed to limit voting and ofhoe hold
ing to ohnroh members.' Yet some of the
best and most desirable settlers were not
ohnroh members at the time. Mr. John
Baldwin, my own ancestor, wa not though
regarded a very valuable member of tbe col
ony. Th men and women had nearly all
oeen oonnrmea ana oaptizea in tne .English
church. But with their present views thev
did not consider themselves, nor were thev
considered, proper chnroh member unless
they had and oould Rive satisfactory eviden
ces of experiencing a obange of heart. If
church was organized they expeoted to be ex-
amined on tbis matter of personal piety.
Rev. Samuel Eaton atood np for the princi-
ple that all free planters, that is. proprietor
in th plantation, however they might dele-
gate authority, should have power to resume
it into their own bands. That is they should
have tbe right of suffrage in changing rulers
and law.

Rev. John Davenport, who had never been
a separatist, and would have been content to
remain in the English establishment if only
his own party had been allowed any chance
at home, stoutly defended, with Scriptural
argument, the position that the power of
obooelng magistrate, of making and repeal
ing laws, of dividing Inheritances and of de

Th First Church . at Mllford Cele- -
hrate It Two Hundred and Fiftieth
Anniversary frasentatlon of Six
Fin moral Tablet A Nol Hit.
try Governor Treat Chair Im-aaah- ae

Audience Appropriate Ser-

vices and Addrse Th memorial
Inscriptions-Reco- rd of tb Day.
Th First Congregational churcb at Mil-for-

oelebrated the two hundred and fiftieth

anniversary of its foundation yesterday.
Special servloe were held in the charoh both
morning and afternoon and as the whole
town turned oat to attend them together
with several hundred visitor from other

plaoe th spacious edifice was filled to over

flowing at eaob servloe. The in vterior of the

building haa recently been redecorated and in
Its special trimming presented a handsome ap
pearance. Large bouquets were liberally
placed about the pulpit and around the
gallery front. The bright colors of the
flowers contrasted pleasantly with the green
back ground with whioh eaoh was provided,
Over ths sntranc at th right of the plat-
form were the numerals 1A39. and in a simi
lar position on the left 1889. Th pastor of
tb churoh, Bev. F. L. Ferguson, presided at
toe servloe ana oconpiea me oia oasir in
whioh Governor Bobert Treat was accus-
tomed to sit when performing his offioial
duties. In connection with this interesting
piece of antique furniture it was annonnoed
that Governor Treat, when only 18 years of
age, settled In Milford in 1639. That he
assisted in the survey and layout of
the town and proved very efiioient in subdu
ing attaoka of the Indians, especially in af-

fording protection to the church while its
members were assembled for worship. He
was successful in the Indian war in subduing
the Narragansetts nnder King Philip. For
twenty-on- e years he served in tne legislature,
was deputy governor for seventeen year and
governor ot uonnectioac lor nttetn years,
Th chair is now owned by Mr. Sarah Treat
Booth of this city, a direot descendant of the
governor. The chair wo used at the churon
yesterday through the courtesy of John G,
North and nroved of intereat to a larore nor.
tion of the vast audiences present. It is
richly carved. Tbe work was done in 1670.

The ipeolal programme arranged for these
services, as paoiisned in tne uccbtxh. prov
ed so long that a large part of the historical
address, a also or tnat o: tne itev. Mr. uai
boon, was omitted. The presentation to the
oharoh ol six memorial taDiets, to tns mem-
ory of a many pastor of thl old charoh
were tbe chief feature of. the day. Tbe tab
let are of brass, except two, that to Rev,
Plnueo. being of white marble and to Rev,
Whittlesey of black. They were on the
programme for the morning service, bnt
time lor the presentation or oniy two was
found at that servioe and the others were
presented in the afternoon. It is worthy of
note that in connection with this service oer--

petuating the memory of the old fathers
ol toe Minora ennrcn. tnree Deing pas
tor of the church who, like those of old, are
representative men of capaoity and piety.
leaders of the people, took prominent part
in the morning services, xney are: itev. vr,
Daniel B. Coe, Rev. J. A. Biddle, Rev. Frank
j. irercuson.

Many old residents of Milford returned to
that staid old town with joy to attend yester-
day's memorial servioe. Large delegations
from Plymouth charoh, Milford, and the
churon at Orange were also in attendance. A
den or more olergymen were there, nearly
all of whom assisted in the aervioes. Nearly
seven hours In all were consumed in these
services. Th First Churoh of Christ in
Milford was organised in New Haven August
22, 1639, which was before tbe settlement of
the town was commenoed. Mather Msg- -
nalia thus refers to the formation of the
ohuroh: "There were then two famous
chnrohea gathered at New Haven gathered
In two day, one following upon the other
ir. Davenport' and Mr. frudden's, and with

this one singular olronmstance, that a mighty
barn was the place wherein the duties of that
solemnity were attended."

Th mornins; Service.
The pastor, the Rev. F. L. Ferguson, con-

ducted the preliminary servioe with the ex.
ceptlon of tbe prayer of Invocation, which
was offered by the Rev. N. M. Calhoun of
Canandatgua, N. Y.. formerly of Milford.
Rev. Henry G. Marshall of Cromwell read
the first covenant of the churoh, ana Bev.
Davia a. coe, pastor or tne church forty-nin- e

years ago, administered the Lord's Sap-
per. Mr. Coe is now secretary of the Home
Missionary society, with bis office at New
xork.

SALUTATION fBOM 0RAN0K.

In behalf of the Congregational church at
Orange, the Rev. H. W. Hunt extended to
the Milford ohuroh, parent of that at Orange,
a oordial greeting, and congratulated it on
the attainment of its 250th anniversary,
The Orange church was originally known as
tbe charoh at North Milford. The speaker
referred to the history of tbe ohuroh in
Orange and the effeotive work of its 170
member for Christianity. Daring thee
year tb church in this ooantry haa attained
a less aanotimoniou aspect and stronger and
deeper piety. It vitality has been demon
strated.

THB KESrONSS.

To th eloquent salutation of the pastor of
the ohnroh at Orange Deaoon Henry O.

Piatt of the Milford chnroh responded. He
returned hearty thanks for the kind, Chris-

tian greeting extended by the daughter
chnroh in Orange. Mr. Piatt entered at
some length into the establishment of the
Orange church as an offshoot from that of
Milford. Tbe old founders of the church
are gone, bat the fruit of their labor re
main.

OHKETINO PROM PLYMOUTH.

Mr. A. A. Baldwin, senior deaoon of tbe
Plymouth cbnrcb, bore to the old First
church the congratulations of her daughter,
The founder laid foundations broad and
deep, be said, for time, for th day in
which yon and I live, for heaven. Who
can measure the Influence of tbe men and
women who have gone oat from this place.
It will not be measured until wa shall all
altogether around the throne on high on
the great judgment day. He referred to tbe
eontrast between the present day and two
hundred and fifty years ago when tbe wor-

shippers came through tbe paths of the wll
derness trusting in God and yet keeping
their old flint locks with them. The recol-leotlo-

of these years should fire our hearts
as patriot, should fill our mind with
Christian real.

KMPOftSE TO PLYMOUTH.

Th paster of tb First ohnroh, th Rev.

F. L. Ferguson, returned thanks for its
greeting to Plymouth oharoh which seoeded
from hi oharch five generation ago. Th
day of th sepsration were day of severe
theologioal discussion. At that time the
fathers sought to pltcs over the church a
pastor of mora progressive thought than the
preoeaing years nau xnown. tJut of the dif
ference of those years only the good effects
remain.

TEB MEMORIAL TABLETS.

The presentations of the memorial tablets
were next In order. Two of them were pre
sented but the ceremonies attendant on the
others were left to tbe afternoon service as
th hour was growing late.

TO PETER PBUDDBN.

Th tablet to the memory of Rev. Peter
Prndden, first pastor of tbe church, who
presided over the churoh from 1639 1656,
was presented by Henry Pradden of this
olty. No stone, no epitaph marks tbe grave
of Peter Pradden and the tablet is placed in
the church by a relative to take, in some
measure, the place of a monument, in pre
entlng tbe tablet Mr. Pradden referred at

aome length to th life of the earl pastor,
to his characteristic a a man and bis con-
nection with the Milford charoh. The in-

scription on the tablet reads
Peter Frudden, founder and pastor of this church

from its establishment In 1639 till his death in 1660.
"I am sure 'tis a blessed child of Clod whose name

Is berore us, who besides bis other excellent quali-
ties was noted for a singular faculty to sweeten,
compose and qualify exasperated spirits and stop
or heal all contentions whence it was that his town
of Milford enjoyed peace with truth all his days.He continued an able and faithful servant of the
onuroh until the flfty-sixt- b year of bis age; when
his death was felt by tbe colony, as the fall of a
pillar wblcb made the whele fabric to shake."
(Coltoo Mather.)

Th Rev. J. A. Biddle of Sonth Norwslk.
former pastor of the First oharoh at Mil-

ford, responded to Mr. Pruddea. It is a
great task, he said, this building the tombs
of onr fathers and adorning the walls of the
boos of oar righteousness. We cannot
make the tablets as solid and enduring as th
work of those they commemorate. First we
have a Peter, a rook. Like another Moses
WI1UIH Vjrou uurau. uu iubu uiunnu ui uim

epnlohr to thl day. Peter Pradden need
no sepoioors; mis ouaron is ma rating piaee.

TBI BOGCB NIWTOH TABLET.

Ths tablet to ths honor of the Rev. Roger
Newton, ths second pastor, was not ready for

unveiling. A fin tablet wa prepared, bat
was destroyed in a New York fire. Bat it
will b in Dlo in a few day. The present
ation was made yesterday by Attorney Henry
u. newton of this oitv. itoaer Newton was
on of th arly settlers of Farmington and
received an ecolesisstical training from tb
Rev. Thomaa Hooker.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Biddle strain rearjondad.
Roger Newton, ,hoagh English born, wa
Amerioan bred. Newton was a sound speak-
er, but in him waa a lock of that prophetio
Inspiration thai cam upon his pwdsamsor. j

FOR SUMMER.

D. S. GAMBLE.!iI

OF

Turkey Red Damasks,
Crashes, Quilts, Etc.

tho year 'round ; bnt we will stimulate their
prices. A good opportunity for hotel

Bleached Damasks.
56 inches wide Bleached Damask, all linen,

extra weight, valne 42o ; special sale prio
35c.

60 inches wide Bleached German Damask,
all linen, extra heavy weight, value 69e;
special sale price 48c.

63 inches wide Bleached Irish Damask, new
and choice styles, value 68o; special sal
price 55c.

68 inohes wide Bleaohed Irish Damask, beau-
tiful styles and extra quality, vain 89c;
special sale price 69c.

Red Border Bleached Damasks.
56 inches wide red border Bleached German

Damasks, value 50o; special sale price 39c
60 inches wide red border Bleached Dam-

asks, new patterns, value 60c; special sale
price 48o.

64 inches wide red border Bleached Damask,
fine goods, have never been sold under
89o ; special sale price 75o.

Towels.
Extra large Huok,Damask and Glass Towels,

formerly sold at 15c and 17o each; special
sale price 12Jo each.

100 dozen 24x45 inches knotted fringe BPchd
German Damask Towels, in pink, yellow,
blue and red borders, also in plain whit,
tbe best value in America ; speoial sal
price 25o each.

p.m. on FRIDAYS during Augnst,

Hairpins, Buckles,
Garters, Purses,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Match Boxes, Canes,
Ice Tnbs, Biding Crops.

IN

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching. Yachting

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Conrt Streets.
M0UBNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS - AND HATS BLEACHED AND
FRES8ED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and 01 ire Street

NEW HAVKN, CONN.

JACK FROST Has already
put in an ap

pearance, and it is not sate to
go away from home without a
Light Weight Overcoat. We
have just placed on our counters
a complete line of new and hand-
some styles in Fall Overcoats
and- - shall take pleasure in sup-
plying the wants of the New
Haven public, and can guaran
tee to show as large an assort
ment and as low prices as can
be found in the State. The
prices range from $5 to $25.

We are ready for you and
have the correct styles. Come
early and get the benefit of a
full assortment.

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

KolU k Alt,
Practical Upholsterers and

Cabinet Makers,
(Formerly with the Bowditch and Prudden Co.)

First-clas- s work.
Material used the best.
We defy competition In quality

and prices.
Repairing done in the best

manner and at short notice.

KOLB & ABT,

674 hp Street
Ju2eod2p

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PRICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMMER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MAN WARING

&C0.,
840 CHAPEL STREET.

Jacol F. Sheiftele.

CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 2. au24 8p

OPTICAL GOODS.
When You Want a First-Cla- ss Pair

OP

Spectacles or Eyeglasses.
AT A LOW PRICE,

And at the same time want them to be fitted
in a scientific way, go to

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

OILS
CHEMICALS.
241 State Sffeet.j243

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street.

Ton can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollare.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
or tnem on a nne imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The finest Crayons in the world, near life size, In
an elegant Bronze or Oilt Frame, and one dozen 84
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other gallery can do the same work less than
zu. i.wu maue uunng tne past six months .

tyr Come and see samples. n!8s

SILVERWARE.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SZIsVXlZl
CAN BS BEEN AT

J.H. G. DURANT'S,
No. 40 Chnrch Street.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVXN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER. STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 638,873.37.

directors:
Ohas B. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jos. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
Jos. If. Mason, 8. K. Merwln,
J. A. Bishop, . H. Mason,- Wm B. Trior.
CHAS. 8: LEETE, H. MASON,

Prealdant. Secretary.
J, D. DEWELL. H. O.FDLLKB,

--Journal tmi)ourtcr
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tbriii Months, $1.60; Cht Month, 00
cents; Onb) Week, 15 cints; Single
UOPICS, B CINTS.

Monday, August 3d, 189.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO DAY,
Auctloa Salea B. Booth.
Hlank.ta Molnlyre, Maffulr. Co.
For Canning Cooper Nlchola.
For Bala Houw This Omc.
Oraat Special Hale--F. M. Hrown Co.
Hood's Harsaparllla At Drurslyta'.
Hertford's Acid Phonphato-- At Druggists'.
Inventory Week-H- ow & Blataon.
Lowell! vs. New Haveae--At Ball around.
On!ta-H- oll at Whlttl Drug Btjr.
Vrl.ll.fr. to Let O. H. Bunnall.
Ptatfe ChlorldMi-- AI Pruavlat
Head Thla Carefully-Moo- um Carpenter,
rlmmrltlaa For erly A Boot.
Wanted Young Man-- P. O. Bo KM.
Wanted ftlrl wti Crown Street.
Wanted Po.ltl.n-- P. O. Box 783, City.
Wanted A Biirrey P. O. Box 1.085.
Wanted-Bl- io. Salesman A. W. Webster,

WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Wl DEPARTMENT,nt tin a van Cms. Signal Beryic.
WiaaiKOTOH, D. C, t p. m., Aug. S5, 188t.

for Main, Nw Hampshlr and Vermont: Fair
lightly wanner; variable winds.
For Massachusetts: Fair; stationary tempera

ture In westarn portion, slightly warmer In (altera
portion; eaterly winds.

For Rhode Island: Local showers; stationary
temperature; eaiterly wlnda.

For Connecticut and Eastern Now York: Fair;
slight changes In temperature! easterly winds,

NOTICE I
Persons leaving the city for a long or abort

daring the snmmer can have the
Jerlod and Courier sent to any address
at lb rat of 00 cent a montb, postage psia

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief Pl.atlon.

Monrnlng papers at Dorman'a.
The clock shop starts ap again probably

September 8d.
The Insurance, on tbe burned BIgelow shop

amounted to 37,00O.
Tbe tax collector's office will be a Tery

bnsy pUoe tbls week.
Yonr arms and bands never acbe when yon

wasb wltb Brnssels soap.
Xbe Earngarl's held a private plonlo at

Branford Point yesterday.
An excursion of New Haven widower to

Tot Island takes plaoe next Thursday.
There will be a splendid programme of

trotting at Charter Oak Park tbls week.
John Bull, contractor at Sargent's, sails

from Germany for home September 16th.

Harper' Magazine for September ia re
ceived and for sale by T. H. Pease & Son

Assistant Superintendent Tothain of Peck
Brothrs' shop, Is at Ocean Grove, N. J., rns--
Uoatlng.

We guarantee the parity of all onr goods;
price la sntlrtly governed by age G. F.Hen
bleln & Bro.

Tbe Starin's Glen Island excursion to-m-

row affords another fine chanoe for families
to tnlte a day's oatlng.

Walter Leggett, who boarded at tbe Du

rant Hoase, was taken to the hospital In the
ambulance yesterday afternoon.

John Mettler, the popular loe cream man
ufacturer of George street, goes to New
York thl morning to arrange for his coming
trip io Europe.

There aro lively time at the docks,
warvee aud bridges in catching the llttlo
blnefleh. Big schools of Menhaden are also
seen dally in the deoper waters.

Rev. Mr. Meserve preached at the Hnmph
rey street Congregational church yesterday
forenoon. The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the charoh
make an excursion to Pawaon Park next Frl
day.

Tbe entries for the races on September 10,

II, 13 and 18 at Elm City Park close
row night. Hubinger Brothers say that
some of tbe best horses in the country will
oompete.

John H. Meyer of Webster street was ar-

rested Saturday night. Tbe offioere found
twelve case of lager beer bidden in hi son'
bedroom. Tbls Is his second arrest within
short time.

Bev. Mr. Mark wick of the St. John street
II. E. Church has issued a neat little clrcn
lar giving tbe subjects and date of hi com

lug cours of Sunday evening lectures to the

worklngroen, to which tbe publio generally
are Invited.

The 7:80 a. m. Sunday train ont of New
York for thl city, due here at 10:30 a. m.,
was nearly an hour late yesterday morning,
It wo delayed by a broken axle on tbe en-

gine at Westport. Another-eogl- n was sub
stituted and brought th train through to
thl city. No on was Injured, and do dam

age oataide of the broken axle.
John F. Galley has secured control of tbe

largest school of shorthand and typewriting
In the United States, sltnated at 802 Fifth
avenue. New York city, employing several
teachers. He also has a stenograpblo and

copying office In connection and employs
revrrul young ladies. His oopylng and eten

ogmpblo office in thl city is in the Hoadley
building, up but one flight, with Miss Alice
Thomas in charge. Copying at New York

prices, way below any other offio in this
city. Mr. Gaffey will divide hi time be
tween New Haven and New York.

Oat of Danger.
Miss Row, duogbter of Edwin Rowe, who

has been seriously ill with typhoid fever,
is now considered ont of danger.

. of II. Delegate.
Esther lodge, D. of R., has elected E. N.

0. Mr. F. Charles Welsner, W. V. G. Mrs.

F. L. Wuples, and Reoordlng Seoretary, Mr,
Henry Mage, delegates to attend tb Stat
eonventlon In New Haven next Wednesday
for the purpose of eleotlog representative to
attend th Grand council convention at
Columbus, O.

OEH9IAK-AMBRICA- N.

ITIerlelen's School Celebration To-d- r.

To-da- being th tenth anniversary of th
existence of the German-Amerloa- n school, it
will b celebrated by all German societies in

Merlden, in order to make it a grand affair
and inoces. Th first on the programme
will b a grand parade, as follows:
Marshals, Henry Muakcwlt and Cbas. Dorschlag.

riatoon or roues.
Merlden City Hand.

German-America- School Society and Pupils.
Cosmopolitan Club.

Gorman Mutual AM Society,
Merlden Turn Verein,

Merlden Rid. Club.
Merulen Lodire, I. O. II.

Teutnnla Lodire, I. O. O. F.
Hermann' Hoehne.

Young German-America- n ABeoclatlon.
Merlden Haeujrerbund,

Frll Hauler Verein.

Hitching Post and Their Use.
To the Editor of the Journal and Couaisa:

Will th Palladium please Inform the pub-
lio what right man ha in hitching posts
after he ha placed It on the sidewalk in front
of owners' property. In the' Palladium of
the 21st an erroneous statement, supposed to
be from painter, who In th past two or
thre weeks has been painting neighbor's
house, and has dally from 7 Am. to o p.m.
nted a post that stood about six feet from
No. 220 Crown street. Said painter wo re
quested to remove the horse and nuisance,
Tbls he refused to do, and said he would
keep his horse tied there sevsral day longer
and as long as he wished. He then, after
nslng Insulting language, goes to on of ths
fonr houses that have right to ths post and
beg fur th us of same. Th post was
sawed down a few minutes later. A little
more tban a year so man with s team ran
into and broke off. a hitching post at 220
Grown street. Th atump can now be aeea
there, and on being requested to plaoe a new
one or pay for th old one ref need, givingreason that it mad a buisanoand obstruct?
d sidewalks. Twenty-seve- n years oooht to

give psopl a right to hitching posts, and
daring all that time no mob Inconsistent per-son. ha attempted tb xolusiv nee of a postthat should be for th owner and tb publioreasonable length of time each and every
day. Aiwin Holt.

' In th lok room Piatt's Chlorides, the
odorless disinfectant, Is Invaluable,

Fans, Belts,
Cut Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, Ice Pitchers,

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. EOUD,
Importer.

PBECIOUS STONES, BRIO-A-BRA- C, WATCHES.

CD IP 333 CD H J Ho .
VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS

day.
AT CINCINNATI.

The Cincinnatis and Brooklyns started to play a
game at Hamilton, Ohio, twenty-fiv- e miles from
this city, yesterday afternoon, about five thousand
people being present. At the end of the first half
of the fourth inning eighteen policemen marched
on the field and arrested tbe players of both teams.
The mayor of Hamilton at once opened court and
each of the men was fined $8.35. The Cincinnati
club paid tbe fines of botb, and the players and ex-
cursionists returned to Cincinnati. There were be
tween forty and fifty cars of Cincinnati people on
the ground. The score when the game was stopped
stood 4 to 2 in raver 01 urooxiyn.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville. 0 0 12 0 2 0 2 1 S

Columbus 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0- -5
Hits, Louisville 16, Columbus 5. Errors. Louis-

vllle 6. Columbus 1. Batteries. Ehret and Cook;
WIdner, Baldwin and O'Connor.

AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis 2 0 12 0 1 0 0 0 1 10
Baltimore 3 0110202 0- -9

5, St. Louis 3. Batteries, Foreman and Quinn;
King ana Miingan.

AT KANSAS CITT.

(First game.)
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 08Athletic 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 -6

Hits, Kansas City 5, Athletic 10. Errors, Kansas
uity 4, Athletics x. uatteries,bowaers ana iioover;
weymng ana uross.

(Second Game.)
Kansas City 0 001020 003Athletics 1 6 0 0 2 0 0.4 214

Hits, Kansas City 5, Athletics 14. Errors, Kansas
City 5, Athletics 4. Batteries, Bates and Donohue;
mcjuonon ana uross.

Games To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washington at New York.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Indianapolis at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Louisville at Cincinnati.
Kansas City at St. Louis.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

Worcester at Norwalk.
Lowell at New Haven.
Newark at Hartford.

T)-a- y' Game.
The Lowell base ball nine plays with the

New Havens at the Howard avenue grounds
this afternoon. The game will be an inter
esting one and promises to be a elose one also.

nohtwki 14, O. K'a 9.
The Mohawks defeated the O. K's on the

old Mohawk lot on Orchard street Saturday
afternoon by a soore of 14 to 3. "

A POWEBfPI, PI8COPK8K
At Trinity Itt. E. Church Yesterday

Forenoon by Rev. Dr. Phillip.
Rev. Dr. W. L. Phillips preached at the

Trinity Methodist Episcopal ehnrch yesterday
morning on the text, "God who command- -
eth." He said in substanoe, "There is visi
ble everywhere in this universe evidence of
personal power. There appears a law in life
ana growth; not a hair's breadth of the order

V. i ...... A .),... ....1. -- n .

it always produces an oak tree; the germ of
an elephant an elephant; that of a man a
man. There is nothing spontaneous about
these, nor one thing evolving Into another:
all scientists exclude the idea of spontaneous
generation. These things go to argue that
there is original life; and tbis original some
thing we proclaim to be God. Yes, God's
glory is manifest everywhere; nature bears
witness to his existence and to bis power.

"Whilst we stand amidst these beautiful
works of God we sre unsatisfied, crying for
yet more tangible evidenoes of uod, some
thing more personal than these display of
nature. Can this be any different from the
importunity of Moses, who had seen each
wonderful things on Mt. Sinai, for something
more than law and nature! He who reared
the mountains and measured out the oceans,
oan He be unable to help our Infirmities and
to wipe away our tears!

"Modern soience reveals instead of denies
God. The telescope shows ns the myriads
ot globes in the heavens besides our own;
tbe miotoBooDe leads as into the fields of in
finitesimal animaloulat; the speotrosoope lets
as into the seoret of light; tbey all point to
the Creator of the universe. These scienti
fic appliances, however, go for nothing,
should there be no light; and the light, in
turn, serves ns nothing, if there be no eye in
our heads. The and law of
things in the world again testifies to the
Author 01 tnem all."

Trinity oharch will have her new pastor in
another week; and there will be a ladies'
sociable a week from y. Yesterday
morning the congregation was large, in spite
of many people Deing yet oat of town.

.AID AT REST.
Tbe Funeral of willlaT. Clark Large

Attendance of Sor rowing Friend.
Last Tuesday evening Willis T. Clarke

eldest son of Franklin N. Clarke, the build
er, died at the residence of his parents, aged
twenty-tw- o years and eight months. He bad
suffered for a Ions time from that dread dis
ease, oomsumotion. but his Indomitable will
and hopeful nata re enabled him to keep up
until within about a weex 01 ms aeatn.

Last October he was taken to Denver, Col- -
orado.by C. W. Hall.formerly the well-know- n

grooer, corner Howard and Sylvan avenues,
and Mrs. Hall, the latter being his aunt and
devotedly attaohed to him, as was also Mr.
Hall, in whose store he was employed for
nearly a year. Mrs. Hall was unremitting in
her care of him and undoubtedly his life was
prolonged through her faithful efforts in
his behalf. Bat the change did not bene-
fit him, and notwithstanding all that loving
and faithful heart oould do, and despite the
best medical skill, he grew weaker and
weaker until the end came. Deceased was a
remarkably bright and promising young
man, and all who knew bim were enaeared to
him bv bis rare traits of mind and heart.
Possessed of fine business qualities he would
have been hlshlv sucoessful in bis chosen vo-

cation.while his warm heart and generous na
ture gained hosts of Jfrlenus wno win great-
ly mice him and deplore his untimely death.
Yesterday afternoon bis funeral took- - place
from the residence of his parents, 11 Vine
street. The house was filled by sympathiz-
ing friends, Delegates from the order of
Amerioan Mechanics and the Sons of Vete
rans, ot which orders deceased was a mem
bers, were present. Beautiful floral tributes
were brought, among which were an emblem
from the O. U. A. M., an emblem from
the Sons of Veterans, a pillow and oross with
"Willie" insoribed upon it, a standing star,
a orescent, a sickle and wreath. The parlor
was decorated with sowers ana crosses, many
pieces from different friends. The servioes
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Snyder of Mid-dleto-

who feelingly alluded to the de
parted and spoke words of consolation to the
nereavea.

The interment was in Fair Haven cema
tery. Servioes at the grave were conducted
by both the O. TJ. A. M. and the Sons of
veterans. There was a large attendance also
at the grave.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke have the sinoere svm.
pathy of many in their great bereavement.

PURE CONFECTIONS,
TIIIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

SALES m 1883 OVER 7.E00 EOTILES.

CAL1FOBN1A

MEDOC
CLARET.

C O Q O CASE 1 DOZEN
vPO-O- U QUARTS.

GUARANTEED AN ABSOLUTELY PORK,
HIGH URADE, LL CLARET WINK.

THOROUGHLY HATURKD AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND RE-

LIABLE ARTICLE Or REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.
Mffioc "MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY

EX.HALL&SQN US IN CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPED
rtfWHAYTNj AND CASED UPON OCR OWN PREMISES

COMM.- -j UNDER THE MOST CAREFUL SUPER
VISION.

WE WERE TH PIONEER HOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THI8 MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINK AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OCR EFFORTS HAV BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL Wit CAN OTFKB OF THS
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 chapel street,

New Baven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
MUSIC box, also contains a chime ot

Ith mt I nix balls, snare drum and guitarnew tbirtv davs aro and taken In ex
change. Will sell at $76. Also Star bicycle for sale
Address .. BOX 1,589

Tio.rn)peni. asaw. oowwmt.
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Stents.
READ THIS

On hundred 26 Inch BILE UMBRILLAS,
at $3.17 moh a great bargain.

OT All oar beat Frenoh Sateeni rednoed to 18o a yard.

Fancy Strip and Plaid Flannels that are unshrinkable; price now 87Ji ywd.

Cf Speolal low prloei on Qnllta and Counterpanes this week. ,
: 'Walking Jackets for Early Fall Wear.

Lace and Jet Wraps for Early Fall Wear.
New Prints, New Ginghams, New Sateens, for Fall Wear.

704 AlffD 768
"CHATEAU ROLAND."

The beat Claret made in California. Some
Motived direct from the makers. We offer
the "Claret" and the rich "Burgundy" at
the same price. It is bottled by us with
great ear and will turn out perleotly clear.
The price is reasonable, and it compares fa-

vorably with Frenoh Clarets that oost
mnoh higher prloe. It is put up attractively,
neatly labeled and capsuled.

Qts. per dos. $3.80: pts. per dos. $3.85.
85 ots. dos.n paid for quart bottles.
Compare these prloes with those offered

by other dealers, test thf quality, and buy
where yon can savs money. QT Speolal
prloes to hotels and restaurants.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING-- CO.,
Meant and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES i

Hold atsara Heating Apparatus, with wrought or east Iron boilers, for dlreotnd Indirect radiation,
'(told" Sheet Iron Radiators.
Hold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.

Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tubs Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Peauot" Hot Water Heatlnc Anoaratus.
Merer Oast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plana. SDecilloatlons and Estimates furnished.
atanuracturers' supplies at wnoiesaw.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
Tflnhnnt HV-4-.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread,
Root s Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always satisfaction. Made from best
the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put ofl with any other kind. Give It

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L 79 to 89 RAILROAD AYENUE.

HIGHLAND STONE VASES,
FOR THE GARDEN, LAWN AND CEMETERY.

Will Close the Balance of our StockWe
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Lawn Mowers at

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

WASTED,' w nire a surrey for a month, Address, statinA. terms. P. o. BOX 1,085, City. It
WASTED,A Y ?PNQ man to learn the lumber bustAddress (anas at) P. O. BOX 804.

ANTED
AA2r5??KP.,?, for S?""1 kousework.

271 CROWN STREET.

WANTED,B JIT1 you?E man- - trav-J-S

K'SS?15 be8t ot Frances; salary
au2tiltt P. O. BOX 786, City.

WANTED.
SHOE salesman ; must be a competent, reliableman. A. W. WEBSTER,

au) it-- 784 Chapel street.
WANTED.

A GIRL to do general housework; good wages. to one wno is competenc ADDlv at
awn SCT 1,144 CHAP&L STREET.

WANTED,AkLD Jewelry or anything containing gold and
V aiiver; wguess casn price pa'a at

BABTBAM'S, H Center street.
au8 ttt Smelter and Refiner.

WANTED.
T71 XPEEIENCED printing press feeders. Apply to

JNSON A CO..
au!4 tf cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED.
TT ADY, active and intelligent, to represent In herI i own locality an old firm; references required;permanent position and good salary Address Gen-er-

Manager. Lock Box 1,585. N. Y. an5 oawm4t

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for select help in families, hotels,lm MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

FOR CANNING.

Peaches, Bartlett Pears.
NATIVE CITRON MELONS FRESH DAILY.

Washburn and PiUsbury Flour,

COOPER Sc NICHOLS,
1U.86 378 STATE STREET.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
TO shares Ceunty National bank.
25 " American Bank Note Co.
40 " Consolidated Rolling stock.
60 ' Boston Electric Light Co.
0 " New Haven Water Co., new.

33 " Fort Wavne & Jackson RR. imramxl- -
guaranteed by Lake Shore RR.

siD,uuuuity or new tiaven 3w;'s.
810,000 Town of Middletown 3.65's.
$10,000 New Haven School 4's.

KIMIJERLY &. ROOT,
an86 183 ORANGE STREET.

ONEBTA
TJnsuroassed as a table water. Wtthnnr. an Annnl

for diluting Wines and Liauora. It notonlr im
proves the taste, but tends to neutralize tbe Injuri-ous effects caused by the use of alcoholic liquors,and is a preventive of diseases caused by tho dailyuse of wines and other stimulants.

Oneita Spring Company,
UTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 326 State street.
au26 eodtf

nUi:t?immznts.

Three Nights, Commenc'g Monday,
AUGUST 36,

Matinee Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

The Young English Actor,
TOM H.ICISL3aTn?S

In the Eccentric Muiical Drama,

t
A Strong Dramatic Cast. Larpe Egyptian Chorus.

Tbe Famous Marie Majiltons Trio.
Litta Ruartette and Loodon Theater Gaiety Dance.

Pricea Orchestra. Oc and TV?: trrand fauteils
(seating two), $1 50; ba.couy, 25c, 50c, ?5c. Box
office always open. auS4 4t

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Lowells ts. New Havens.

Monday, August 26lh, l:OOp. m.
Admission 25 cents. au21

HARTFORD RAGES!

CHARTER OAK PARK
August 27, 28, 29, 30.

Fast Track, Fast Horses The Winners ars
coming Trotters, Facers, Banners.

FANCY PARK HORSE, "WOODLiWN."

"JOHNSTON" to beat his record of 2:06,.
TUESDAYTaUS. 27.

2:17 PACE. 2:22 TKOT.

STANDARD STAKE, 3,000.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28.

2:30 TROT. 2:24 TROT.

CHARTER OAKSTAKE, $10,000
Nelson, 2:15 ; Jack, 2:15? ; Alcryon,

2:1714 ; Greyligat, 2:16; Hendryx, 2:18li;
BenBaticn, 2:22.

THURSDAY, AUS. 2i).
2:18 TBOT. 2:27 TROT.

INSURANCE STAKE, $5,000.
With all the crack pacers of the year named.

FRIDAY, AUG. SO.
CAPITOL STAKE, $3,000.

OPEN TROT Harry Wilkes. Thornless.
Oliver K., Qean Smith,

Mambrino Sparkle.
OPEN PACE Jewett, Gossip, WHcof,

Koy Wilkes, Lady Wilkin.

SEND FOR PROGRAMME. g
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.

au31 Ct T. O. KING, SECRETARY.

"g&tnvstous.
Picnics, Yachting Parties

AND

EXCURSIONS.
WE supply everything in the way of Canned

Meals, Delicacies and Fancy Groceries.
Goods carefully packed and shipped without ex

tra charge.am tiUYV. Hi. UALb g HUH.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
. U Traveling Expenses Included.

20 AUTUMN TRIPS
In Months September and October.

uompnsiDgwurHui i rum nvo 10 loineen (layswith visits to all the leading Mountain, Lake, River
Spring, and Beaside Resorts in New England, the
Middle States, Canada, etc., including the White
Mountains, uontreai, uueoec tne Kaguenay river.
LaKe Mempnremagog, isles or Shoals, alt. Desert,
Mooaeheed Lake, Old Orchard Beach. Hudson riv
er, Saratoga, Lake George. Lake Champlain, Au- -
saoie t;nasm, tne Aaironaace Mountains, M&uch
Chunk, the Wyoming Valley, Walking Glen, Niag-
ara Falls, the Thousand Islands, tbe St. Lawrence
Kiver and Kapias, Trenton alls, the uauielleld ot
Gettysburg, Blue Mountain Houee, Old Point Com-
fort, Richmond, the Natural Bridge of Virginia,
Luray Caverns, Harper's Ferry, Washington, etc

September 9. Second and Last Excursion to the
Yellowstone National Park; also tour through Yel-
lowstone National Park and Across the Continent.

October 14. Second Tour Across the Continent
via the Northern Pacific Railroad : also Excursion
Direct to Southern California via Kansas City and
the Santa Fe Line.

W. RAYMOND, I. A. WHITCOMB.
Sr-- Sand for descrlntlTa circular, (desienating

the particular trip desired.)
XV. RlTIHom

26 Washington street (opposite School St.,) Boston,
mass uw

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUl.

Summer

Resort
IS THK

WORLD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all

An uid in.Grand Concerts Daily
By Ebon's Full Band and David's Island Military

SUPERIOR DINNERS a fa carte.
Glen Island Clambakes. Klein DentscMand V.

nagerie. Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.

FOR RENT,Furnished rooms, with or without board.ft
' FOR RENT.

Tenement Of five rooms on Btata straat.
v r i

autf 713 BTATE BTBEBT.

FOR SALE.
Bouse 5 Silver street; a good paying: prop- -

I Jerty: will be sold reasonable.II auWgtt F. K. RUBBELL. 488 Cbapel St.

FOR SENT.
Flat of alx rooms, modern ImnrovemAnta.

carpeted ball', set range, bathroom, electric
.neiiH, KHiiMone wasn iryn, .ic. inquire atau4 tt 48 WOQSTKB STREET.

FOH aitB,
A tWO famllT hOlUA On NARh atpM, R pnAma

eaon tenant; nous, new; will be sold on in
stallment u aesirea. For particulars call at

HER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

au24 759 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
Furnished shore cottaras at Woodmont.

ny weex or tor montn or ueptemoer. Address
araraoaiwT w. T. claka, aurora, ut.

GRAND

AUCTION SALE !

30 BUILDING LOTS
AT THE

In
WEST HAVEN SHORE

as
ON

THURSDAY, AUG--. 29th, for
for

At O'clock,
ON THE PREMISES.

Whiting S. Sanford, Auctioneer. 1J

This nroperty. known as the BLOHM

PLACE, is situated at the junction of Sec
ond avenue and Beach street, on high
ground, commanding a magnificent view of

Long Island Sound and the harbor of New
Haven.

This is the first opportunity that has been

given to obtain

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
A

Summer Home at the Shore.

SPECULATORS

Will Do Well to Attend this Sale.
IT'3 A GOOD CHANCE.

Music by Mathushek Band,
Chas. B. Humphrey, Leader.

Take horse cars to First avenne, West
Haven. Stages will oonvey passengers to
the sale.

Descriptive ciroulars of the lots or any
further information may be had by applying
or addressing

E. W. W1LM0T,
OR

W. A. MAIN,
WEST HAVEN, COSN.

Terms 20 per cent, day of sale. Balance
on delivery of deed.

W. S. SANFORD,
AUCTIONEER,

697 Chanel St., New Haven, Ct.

'If stormy, sale will take place next
fair day, same hour. auro ot

FOR RENT,
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three fltorr brick bulletin k with cellar and

Q.ell, 1X7-- 9 Fart street enEine. boiler, pump.
ahaftinv. steam heat, water closets, etc. o,uuu

mrf.na feet: seDarate stories and rooms, or entire
building. Same premises lately occupied by the
Union Form Co. sc. v. uuHinan,

au9 tf !' PARK STREET.

BUY A HOUSE.

SI, COO, $3,500, $3,300, $1,003.

Terms accommodating.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
aulO Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Btick house, seven rooms. No. 241 Daven

ELport avenue.

Five rooms, No. S3 Greene street.

I. II. KEEFE,
au8 Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
Two family house. 10 rooms, city water and

connected with sewer, on Franklin street.
near wooster.

Block house. 12 rooms, modern Improvements, on
Bradley street, between u range ana state.

Cottage house. 8 rooms, on Fair Haven Heights,
will De sola at a Bargain.

40 foot lot. within eight minutes' walk of post-- 1

omee, in per root.
One famllv houce and barn on State street, with I

saloon attached, will be sold at a bargain.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. S Hoadley Building.

Office open evenings. auS

FOR RENT.
A dlserable suite of Ave rooms, second

floor, in the western Dart of city, convenient
to horse can. Use of bath room: also two I

stalls in stable on the premises. Inquire at
JylO tt

FOR SALE,
House Mo. 26 Wooltey street.

EL Possession at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

an!4

FOR SALE,
Crockery business : clean stock, fine loca

ELtion ; cneap for cash.
aiust pe soia to close an estate.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
aulS T87 Chapel Street.

A Few Bnatdrsd Dollars Will Secure a wood Home.ss ONE FAMILY HODSE. 200 Atwater street.
I House and barn,9 Auburn street. Two-fam--

Ally house, No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

bouse. 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wooi-s- ey

street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; lis Portsea
street; 121 Portseaatreet; 310 Congress avenae,andu uwr t auuur. Bireet.

A. HI. IIOLiriK!. HOUSE MOVED. OTFimz I
B OHUROH STREET. no15

Blnman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fireana siio insurance
Agency.

Beat of coinDanies only reDresented. Real IUs bought and sold. Money loaned at low I

of interest. RAnta and .r,iiAt.inn. I

promptly attended to. Ravin Bock and Morris
uove property ior saie. umce open day and even's

RINNAN Ac HIORSK.
sjBnrco aireet, itooa i. upp. postofflce.

FOR RENT,
4f Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

AsaVKenslngton and Chapel.

Enquire at
7 ELM STREET.

New Houses for Sale.
All mv houses in New Haven located on

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve- - I

Lniences. As I built them and own them, ran l
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate I

tne same property. Hold a number; some of the I

best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
, winaow ot u. a. emitn s snoo BKire, you unapei st.

uiHjauik 1m AusTin, uwner,
mal6 M Admiral street.

FOR RENT.
five rooms corner of Park and South its.;I B Ave rooms No. 553 State street: Ave rooms.

JtMLLewls street, Fair Haven, and several other
tenements In different parts or tne city.

apie tx jauuh uSii.tdLK. vo uiive airees.

1HH sunvuii vanrAlGK OPENED
Saturday Nignt's meeting in LincolnRink Nominations made Remarks

y Colonel Spragne and Judge Shel-
don.
About one hundred persons gathered in

Lincoln rink Saturday evening to disouss the
school question in relation to free text books.
The meeting was called to order by James A,
Howarth. Judge Sheldon was elected as pre
siding officer and he returned his thanks for
the honor. He briefly remarked in favor of
free books for the schools of this city and
then introduced Homer B. Sprague, president
of the North Dakota university. In starting
his address he gave the audience a point or
two that probably all were not aware of. He
said he resided in New Haven for ten years,
was a principal in one of the public schools
and was a member of the school board. He
presented fourteen propositions in favor of
the system of free text books. The speaker's
remarks were to the point and formed an ar-

gument whieh many considered unanswera-
ble. After he had finished Judge Sheldon
briefly addressed the audience. He said the
intelligence of the Yankee boy and the Yan-
kee girl of Connecticut Is worth
more than all the riches of Califor-
nia. Everything should be thrown
aside that was a barrier to free text books.
It added to the grand list to educate every
person in uonnectlout. The most cheerful
tax he paid was that of the school district.
It was selfishness, a poor
policy and an absurdity to oppose free books.
lie wanted Kew Haven to be the pioneer
in Connecticut in the adoption of this plan.
Then there would be no such standing dis-

grace to the reputation of Connecticut's edu-
cational institutions as the Third congres-
sional district had to lamentably claim.

Representative Wolte moved a vote of
thanks for the distinguished speaker of the
evening and then made a motion that Sam-
uel R. Avis, James A. Howarth and Max-Adl- er

be declared as the nominees of the
meeting to represent the free text book cam
paign. The motion was unanimously oar-rie- d.

THE GRAND A KM If.
Connecticut's Delegation to tbe Na

tlonal Encampment.
The Connecticut delegation to the National

encampment of the Grand Army, which will
be held at Milwaukee this week left Hartford
Saturday afternoon joining the Massachu
setts delegation at Springfield, Mass. The
delegation is composed of Department Com-

mander Wm. H. Pierpont of New Haven,
Junior Vice Commander . A. Belden of

Danbury, Judge Fenn of the Superior court,
delegate at large from the State, Past Depart-
ment Commanders L. A. Dickinson and
Henry E. Taintor, Colonel J. N. Wilsey of
the government envelope agency, President

Gill of the common council board, Capt.
Harry L. Beach and Norman L. Hope of

Hartford, Rev. I. M. Foster, late of New
Haven, Wallace A. Miles of Meriden, Ebenez- -

er Bishop of Putnam, W. H. Gladden of
JNew Britain and L.. A. u peon or xnompson-vill- e.

A party of Grand Army friends, in-

cluding Assistant Adjutant John H. Thach-e- r,

saw the delegation leave Springfield at
:30 Saturday evening, returning to Hart

ford on a late train. The delegation from
this State will suppoit Past Department
Commander Taintor for the position of jun-
ior vice commander of the national depart
ment. He will have a strong backing from
General Fairchlld in the encampment, and
the chanoes at present seem to De favorable
for him.

SHORE LINE HIEN PICNIC.
. Happy Day Spent at New London
and Ijyle'a Beach About Seventy on
tbe Trip.
The employes of the Shore Line division

of the Consolidated railroad Bpentajolly
day yesterday at Fisher's Island. It was
their first annual outing and about seventy
of them participated in the pleasures ot the
day.

The party took the early morning Shore
Line train for New London and arrived
there after a most enjoyable social ride.
Most of the party then went directly to
Fisher's Island where they soon were very
busy in enjoyiDg themselves.

An hour or two after they arrived, an ex
cellent dinner was awaiting them at tne

Lyle Beach hotel. They were muoh pleased
with the repast and did it full justice.

After dinner had been eaten, the boys
scattered about the place and amused them
selves with boating, bathing and other sports
till late in the afternoon. They arrived
home on the train reaching here at eight
o'olook.

GUARANTEED.
Tho only medicines sold by druggists, under

a positive jruarantee from their manufact-
urers, that they will do just what is claimed
for thom that is, benefit or cure in all cases
of diseases for which they are recommended,or tho money paid for them will be promptlyrefunded are Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d spe-
cifics, manufactured by World's 'Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
all diseases arising from a torpid or deranged
liver, or from impuro blood, as Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion, Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,
Salt-rhcu- Tetter, Erysipelas, and Scrofu-
lous Sores and Swellings. Consumption, or
Lung-scroful- a, is also cured by this won-
derful remedy, if taken iu time.

Dr. Pieroo'B Favorite Prescription is the
world-fame- d remedy for all those cbrcnio
weaknesses and distressing derangements eo
common to American women, it is a most
potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or
strength giver, imparting tone and vigor to
tbe whole system. As a soothing nervine it
is unequalod. See guarantee printed on the
bottle-wrapp- er and faithfully carried out
for many years.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DIS, MED. ASS'S.

$500 OFFERED

Li Ja'iff for an incurable case of Ca--
tarrli In tho Head by the

propnutora oi i M . &age s uacarrn itemeay. uyIts mild, sootbing and healing properties, it
cures the worst cases, no matter of how Ion
standing. By druggists. SO cents.

DON'T READ THIS !

FOR YOU MIGHT

Me i Barpin on Sloes

Bice Drive on Ladies' Dongola Bntton,
only 98o.

Onr LadieB' $3.00 Dongola Walkenphast
Boot, in A, B, C, D widths, we will sell this
month at fa ou.

Canvas and Rnsset Shoes and Summer
Shoes of all kinds at vour own price to
close them ont.

Onr Gent's 13.00 line of Calf Bals and
Congress will sell at $2.50 for this month.

Broken sizes on Oent's Low Shoes at your
own price.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

aulO Sp

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.

News by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS.

RHODE ISLANDERS ALARMED

A Reservoir Bursts Near

Fiskville.

THREE LIVES LOST IN THE FLOOD.

be
i Kansas City Packing

House Wrapped In Flame.

TERRIBLE FAMINE IN EGYPT.

Boulangists Hold A Stormy
Meeting.

a in nuitsTS.
Tbe Waters of tbe Spring; Lake Heser.

voir Near Plabivllle, R. I., Set Free-Th- ree

Persons Drowned In tbe Flood
Little Property Damaged.

Pbovidbnoe, R. I., Aug. 25. Spring
Lake reservoir near Fiskville, in the . south
west corner of Cranston, about fifteen miles
from this city, which snppl ies a whole row

mill villages along the Pawtucket river,
burst this afternoon. Three persons were
drowned and some damage done to property.

A man named Yeaw who was about a
quarter of a mile off noticed the water coming
through the masonry of the dam, as he de-

scribed it, in a stream about as big as a bar-
rel. The hole was apparently growing very
rapidly. The only living object in sight was

cow, w Mob. he tried to rescue and got in on
water np to his neck. He got out of it, how-

ever, and so did the oow. Meanwhile, down
the valley were Mrs. Greene Tew, in
aged Bixty, a Mrs. Hawkins, aged
ninety, and Mrs. Tew's son, six or seven to
years old. They were walking through a
strip of wood and were overtaken by the
flood and drowned. Their bodies were fonnd

the wood through which the water quickly
run until it emptied into the Pawtuxet
Eiver. The river rose rapidly and caused
considerable alarm among people along its
banks who thought that the Jfonegansett
reservoir, the biggest in the state, had gone. if
Many of them left their homes and fled, but
the flood subsided as rapidly as it had come.
The path of the water from the reservoir
wes through a thinly settled country and the
only damage to property was the wrecking

a stable belonging to Russell Mathewson,
the oapsizincr of a oarriaee-sho- p belonging to
Dr. E. E. Clarke and the demolishing of
three road bridges.

The dam was built in 1877 by H. B. Bar
ton, a local civil engineer, for the Pawtncket
Valley Water company. The reservoir cov-

ered eighteen acres, and contained about
thirty-fiv- e million gallons of water. The dam

925 feet long, 17 feet 9 inches high and 8
feet wide on top and 38 feet wide at the bot
tom. The embankment is composed oi clay
and gravel in layers and puddled. The low-
er slope is retained by a stone wall, and the
upper slope is paved with atone.

The cap leit Dy tne water is Detween sixty
and seventy feet lone;. It is just above the
waste pipe. JNo examination na Deen maae
to learn the cause of the break. The man
Yeaw is tbe only witness to any part of the
casualty. Nothing was known of the three
persons drowned in the woods until the ex-

cited villagers learning that the dam had
given away hurried up the valley and found
the bodies on tbe way. The reservoir was
praotioally emptied.

'A'ho cause ot tne Durettng ox tne cum is
believed to be a sprlns that existed under
the middle of the dam. The builders did
not take sufficient precaution to choke this
spring, and in undermined the dam.' Earl
Dodge, aged 9, was with the party that was
overtaken and drowned. He escaped with
bruises by clinging to a tree.

UENEHAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Tbe Boulanglsta Hold a Stormy Kleet- -

Inar.
Paris, Ana. 25. The Boulangists held a

stormy meeting y to disouss the selec
tion of candidates for the coming general
election. M. Lagueire declared that although
he was a personal friend of General Bou-lang-

he was not prepared to tollow Bou- -
lanser blindly. His desire was to aid the
ideas wmcn tfoulanaer represented, xne
meeting dispersed in disorder. No candidates
were chosen.

A Famine In Egypt.
London, Aug. 25. Despatches from Egypt

say that a famine prevails at Khartoum,
Kasaala, Tokir and other river towns. The
survivors are said to be feeding upon the
bodies of the dead. About twenty deaths
from starvation daily are reported at Tokir.

Tbe London Strike.
London, Aug. 35. The striking coke

laborers marched to-d- ay from the East End
to Hyde Park, where they held a meeting.
Speeches were made from several platforms.
Resolutions in favor of continuing the strike
were adopted.

AT DEER PARK.
President Harrison's FartbcomlnsT

message --Two Democrats to be Ap-
pointed Delegates to tbe Congress of
the Three Americas.
Dees Pabk, Md., Aug. 25. Nearly every

part of tbe little chapel which seats 160 per
sons was filled when President Harrison and
Mr. and Mrs. MoKee came In this morning.
Rev. Reese F. Alaop, of Brooklyn, oondaoted
the servioes. The President spent part of the
afternoon taking a long walk in the moun
tains. He will remain until the middle of

September and meanwhile will pobably de
vote part of his time to his forthcoming
message.

President Harrison has said that he Intends
the appointment of two democrats as dele-

gates on the part of the United States to the
congress of the three Amerioas.
Davis denies 111 knowledge of his appoint
ment as a delegate and intimates that he
would hardly care for such an appointment.
Mr. Emmons Blaine who is assistant to
President Davis, of the West Tirglnia
Central railroad, is here to eo on a tour of
inspection of that road which takes place

;

FLARIES IN A PACKING HOUSE.

A 9150,000 Fire In Kansas City Fur
tber Loss Saved by tbe Wind Insuf
ficient Water Pressure One Life
Lost.
Kansas City, Mo , Aug. 25. Tbe im

mense packing house of Swift & Co. , at the
oorner of Berger avenue and First street, in
Kansas City, Kansas, was saved from total
destruction bv fire y, by a fortunate
Bhift of the wiud. As it was the smoke

house, a structure of corrugated iron, forty
by forty feet, was wholly destroyed and the
rendering-house- , one hundred and twenty- -

eight by forty feet, was consumed. The fire
started at 9:30 in the smoke-hous- e from some
causa unknown. Fire had broken out sever
al times recently and it is supposed that it
originated from some defect in the flues.
The fire departments of both cities responded
to the alarm and they were on the grounds
in sufficient time to have checked the blaze
In its inception. When the hose connections
were made and the water lurutsu uu 11, was
fnnnd that the nressnre Was Wholly insuffi
olent. the water barelv running out of the
nnzalAfl.

.Tnat a. the flra had sot inn neaaway tne
wind, which had been blowing In the early
moraine-- from tbe south, shitted to the north
west and earned the names nwajr uuui iuo
adjoining buildings. Shortly after the water
pressure became sufficient to foroe the water
from th lineanf hoae.and an bonr from then
the firemen had the flames under control. The
emoke house was totally destroyed, liurlng
the fire Master Mechanic Tate fell from ihe
roof of the Bmoke house while attempting to
descend hv a rnne and wal Instantly killed,
The total loss nn bnilding and maohinery
and stock is placed by Superintendent Young
at $150,000, with $120,000 Insurance, plaoed
with forty-tw- o companies.

Ocean Steamers.
Nbw York, Aug. 25. Arrived, steamer

Canada, Bondon; La Gasoogne, Havre.

Boston, Aug. 25. Arrived, steamer Ceph- -

alonia, from Liverpool.
Nkw Yobk, Aug. 25. Arrived, steamers

H. F. Dimook, Boston; Winthrop, Portland;
bark Artemes. Gottenbnrcr.

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 25. Arrived, steamer

Etalopis, Glaiwow.

Charles E. Hart, New Haven.
Samuel O. Fowler, Branford.
Daniel Ackiey, New Haven.
Henry Smith, New Haven.
Frank D. Moeher, West Haven.
Patrick Lyman, New Haven.
John M. Balrd, New Haven.
William Stanton, New Haven.
Patrick O'Farrel), New Haven.
Thomas Sherman, New Haven.
James K Jones, Hew. Haven.
Hugh I. Finnegan, New Haven.
Wilson Ailing, Meriden.
Chauncey Beach, Plymouth.
Samuel Scott, Ansonia.
B. B. Smith, New Haven.
J. L. Doolittle, Mount Carmel.
Harvey E. Cooper, New Haven.
H. N. Pardee, Northford.
8. F. Lindsley, North Haven.
L. II. Sargent, Bethany.
A. L. Dayton, Northford.
J. B. Mix, Wellington!.James K. Adams, Seymour.
Sheldon B. Thorpe, North Haven.
C. A. Hall, Pequonnock Ht.
W. J. Skinner, Westvllle.
Noah Welton, Oxford.
Charles F. Beckley, New Haven.
James A. Stevens. Greenwich.
H. F. Wlghtman, 8o. Meriden.
W. W. Minchln, Meriden.
Jas. P. Curtias, New Britain.
George W. Couch, Meriden.
H. B. Andrews, Meriden.
Fred W. Beach, Brooksvale.
Robert Webster, Naugatuck.
8. O. Rockwell. New Brit-tin- .

Selden 0. Williams, Meriden.
C. C. Whiting, SoTMeriden.
H. B. Lindsley, West Haven.
Henry B. Blakeslee, Westvllle.
Charles M. Tale, Woodmont.
George W. Stoddard, New Haven.
W. B. Johnson, Seymour.
Noice Bristol, Hillsdale, N. Y.
A. B. Palmer, Branford.
A. K. Plant, Branford.
A. B. Barker, Branford.
Charles D. Barnes, Soutbington.
Egbert Jacobs, North Haven.
C. H. Wingetr, New Haven.
Peter B. Bowman, New Haven.
H. J. H. Thompson, New Haven.
John R. Turner, Fair Haven.
Joel T. Bice. New Haven.
S. H. Doolittle, Westville.
L. P. Clark, New Haven.
James P. Brown. Milford.
Henry B. Piatt, New Haven.
William S. Beecher, Westville.
Daniel Hill, Milford.
Joel Griswold, Guilford.
Henry E. Lee, Guilford.
Jerome Coan, Guilford.
G. H. Hall, New Haven.
Rufus I. Spencer, Seymour.
Joel C. Page, Guilford.
S. A. Nettleton, Milford.
H. E. Smith, Milford.
G. W. Blinn, Durham.
James E. Ford, Milford.
E. R. Russell, New Haven.
John Uhl, New Haven.
1. H. Granniss, Fair Haven.
Martin Allen, New Haven.
Rufus W. Lewis, Naugatuck.
George W. Smith, North Haven.
Dr. Potter, Flainville.
A. R. Tyler, Prospect.
George Tongue, Naugatuck.
Hiram Patterson, Meriden.
Levi W. Shaw, New Haven.
George W. Bartlett, New Haven.
Robert Downs, Naugatuck.
Jesse H. Atherton, wallingford.
G. W. Gorham, New Haven.
M. Home, Naugatuck.
Through the kindness of the Consolidated

road officials a special oar was attached to the
Waterbury special for the New Haven vete-
rans, which was highly appreciated, and
they were landed in Nangatuek at 9:40. and
the spare time was employed in viewing the
place. By eleven o'olock Naugatuck was in
the hands ot the loth.and a line was formed.
and headed by the Citizens' brass band of
that town and the Sons of Veteran drum
corps and Isbell post, G. A. R., a short
march about town was made, James A.
Church commanding. The prooession moved
to the opera house, where the business meet-
ing of the association was held. President

A. Church called the gathering to order at
11:30, making a ronsing speech' of weloome.
Secretary w alter a. Liord read the records of
the past year, showing that the association
was free from debt and had (100 in the
treasury. He gave the full list of deaths in
the regiment since muster out. A hearty
vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Lord for
his very able and efficient services.

The following officers were eleoted for the
ensuing year: President, n. u. Baldwin,
Company H; vice president, Lieutenant T.
F. Linsley, Company K; secretary and treas-
urer, W. H. Lord, Company I; chaplain,
Rev. H. E. Burns, Company I; historian,
Colonel G. M. White, Company I.

The following: comrades were chosen as the
executive committee to arrange for the re-
union next year, which is to be at some sea-
shore resort near New Haven: G. W. Stod
dard, Company B; M. A. Bntriok, Company

P. J. Bowman, Co. U. V. Finnegan,
Co. C; C. F. Beckly, Co. F.;and Lieutenant
Burrltt. Co. H.

Letters of regret for absent members were
reoeived from Lieutenant Lucius P. Bissell
of Leadville, Col., and Captain J. D. Whee
ler of this oity. Resolutions of condolence
were passed on the death of Uolonel Samuel
Tones and Privates layman ueneaiot, ueorge
W. Bunnell, rienry jlawley and others whose
deaths were announced since last reunion

The association then adjourned to the
basement of the Baptist church, where the
Ladies' Keliet corps ana citlsens had pre
pared a royal least.

The banquet was prepared under the aus
pices of the Ladies' Relief Corps and the
Citizens of Nangatuek. After the chaplain
had invoked tbe divine blessing, Attorney
Baldwin invited the boys to "sail In." A
grand olatter of knives and forks then be
gan, the boys looked supremely happy when
they beheld the faces of the fair cheeked
maideas, who had kindly volunteered their
very acceptable services to wait upon the
tables. It also compensated for many a
heavy day in camp and on the march, to see
so large an assembly of the old vets present,
and Biiu enjoying lite and its Diees
ings. After doing ample jnatice to
the feast the veterans adjourned to
the Opera House. President Baldwin
oalled upon Rev. William F. Blackman, who
made the address of welcome, which was
pleasing and bnely delivered. His allusions
and tribute to the dead were olad in very
beautiful language and his address was a fine
one throughout, tie wa followed by (Jap
tain Davis, Captain Butrick, Lieutenant
Linsley, Lieutenant Burnett and Comrades
Stoddard, Mcsber, Williams, Beaob, and by
Comrade Saxe, the "Gbost" of tbe Fourth
New York Cavalry, and O. W. Loomis of the
old Sixth Connecticut. L. P. Hatoh of
Millerton, N. Y., formerly of Naugatuck,
favored the vets with an excellent poem
dedicated to the Fifteenth C. V. He also
Bang, "The Sword of Bunker Hill" and "We
are coming, Father Abraham," his daughter
accompanying on the piano. His efforts
were received with ronnds of applause from
the vets and the ladies and oitizens in the
naileries.

Captain Tneodore uavis' remarks on tne
fortunate recovery of his long lost sword
were deeply interesting. It wag taken from
him by the rebels at the battle of Kinaton
N. C., March 8, 1865. He related the way
that he got track of it. It was through
lady, who was instrumental In having it re-
turned to him. He prizes it highly. The
meeting adjourned at 4:30 with a hearty vote
of thanks by the vets to all wno bad con'
trlbuted to their happiness, and all united in
saying that the twenty-secon- d reunion was
one of the best yet.

Tbe Bebrlns Sea Selxare.
London, Aug. 26. Commenting upon the

seizure of the Canadian vessels in the Ben

ring Sea the News says:
Secretary Blaine is in a manner oommltted

to a polioy of unfriendliness toward England,
There are many signs, however, that in the
present dispute he has to reckon with bis
oountrymen as well as ours.

Entertainments.
TOM RICKBTTS.

The eccc-ntri- o musical drama "Davar'
will be presented at Proctor's New Haven

Opera House and Wed

nesday by a strong company, inoluding the
young English actor, Tom Rioketts.

large Egyptian chorus is one of the attrac
tive featuree ot tne performance, xne ia
mons Marie ' Hamilton's trio, the Lltta quar
tette and London Theater gaiety danoers also
add a deolded charm to the entertainment,
The presentation will undoubtedly be greet
ed with good houses.

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves tho color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

" I was rapidly becoming bald and
gray; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Melvin Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vitior is evidently a great aid to natnro.

J. B. Williams, FloresviUe, Texas.
. "I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for'

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for tho hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing tho- - hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring hut a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange.
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charloa street,
Haverhill, Mass.

"I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Bishopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PBEP&BXD BT t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by DruggiiUand Perfumers,

- -

FOS AUO. S5, 1889.

8. 8.
A. M. P. M.

Barometer 80.23 30.19
Tnnramtnn 65
Humidity "92 5 89
Wind, direction HE E
Wind. Telocity 10 .
Weather Cloudy Cloudless

Mean temperature, 68.
Mean humidity. .

Has lamp., 75; mln. temperature 62; rainfall.
.oiaones. .

Mar. mionitv or wina. unit.
Tntal axesss or deficiency of tamrjeratureslnea

January 1, xfEJ) degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, x.i in.

H. J. OOX. Bst. Blft. Corps.
Wntn; A minus sin I lDreflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature below aero.
A oonnsctlon with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

DEATHS.
MINOR In this city, on Friday, Aug. 23d, Nancy

j. Minor, widow or me wee uenry J. minor, aged?t .oar. &nd 7 months.
Funeral services at the residence of her

ueorge T. Drawer, j,oh wuapei street, j uesuay,
Aug 27, at 2 p. m . Relatives and friends are in-
vited to attend without further notice. 2tt

SMITH In ClintonTille, Aug. 24, Alonzo G. Smith,
aged 48 years.

Funeral Tuesday at 3:t0 p. m. at A
' Heg later copy.

MARINE LIST.
POBTOF HEW HAVEN.

1BBIVSD.
Sch Robert Moriran. Drossier. Norfolk, coal.
Sch Abbie O. Btubbs. Pendleton. Brunswick. Oft -

lumber.
Sch Forest City, , Gardiner, Me., lumber.
Sch Fish Hawk, , North port, sand.

CXSJLRID.

Sch Richard Cromwell, Thomas, N. Y,
Pch E. H. Wearer, Wearer, Norfolk.
Sen Cupid Marble, N. Y.
Sch Wm. Slater, Small, N. Y.
Bch Anna B. Jacobs, Wilson, N. Y.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER of
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Privileges to Let.
TJINQUIRE

ami) it Grand Opera House.

FOR SALE.
Handsome house, with barn and half an

;; acre of land, well situated in this city; must
.be sold as ownet is

Apply at (au26 6tt) COURIER OFFICE.

household goods at No. 45 Greene street willTHE sold at auction Tuesday, Aug. 27, at 10 a. m. inau sit u. Buum, Auctioneer.

My 15 Cents

Time is money in har
vest time, and an hour of

wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted n

buying worthless food is

products, when Perfec
tion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding
Preparation. It is del
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

S, H. STREET & CO,

FOR WINDOW SHADES.

The Booksonla Sun-Fa- Hollands are

evenly finished, are fine In texture, and
Will Not Fade.

SOLD BY

CRAMPTON & H EATON,
CM CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer in competition with any other

make Look at them.

Rugs, Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

COBNICB POLES, MATTINGS, Etc,

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

694 CHAPEL STREET.

hotels.
NOTICE.

VISIT IHE
New Tremont Dining Rooms,

COR. COURT AND ORANGE 8TS..
Where you will And every delicacy of the season at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
families.

First-clas- s trade solicited. m24 tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer
sity uampus, is

FIRST-CLA8- 3 IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

elevator.
m!71v . St WOl;tRV, Proprietor.

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.Wm. .9. Wbeeler"VRQANIST at the First Bsptist church, New
X r naven, iste pupil a. lqb uusskkvaiuhiLIEPZIO. GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridre. ornnii
at Westminster Abbsy, London, will give lDstrfli
tion on uu ciano ana uaurcn urgan rrom Kept. 1st

aureiy lis tiuws STREET.

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most succesf ul Business Colles-- In New in.

gland. Fifty-fiv- e full graduates last May, including
83 ladies, with an attendance of nearlv son in all
branches.

Shorthand and Typewriting.Increased facilities In all departments.
Fall session begins MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th.Make early application for both dav and evening
H. A. Love land, Prln. F. H. Bbioham, Sec'y.aui tt

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
TEACHER OF GERHIA.N.

49 CHURCH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)

Fall Term Opens Sept. 23
Day and Evening Classes.

Housatonic Valley Institute,
.... Cornwall, Conn.
f Boarding School for Young Ladies.
I "4 ?TMV m ,00?llon: oeantiful fines;i.;yell heated bv fnmuw.
advantages In every department; an efficient and

- ... . ......... ,

MRS. C. H. GTJIOU,aul tf Principal

Bfliee B1BTI FTTJfi lirormerlyMiaa UMII I b( I I 0 Miss NOTT'S)HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LA
viilo, sa wau street, win open Bent. 19th. Home
care, inorougn preparation ior uouege. Inter--
medlats Department Mil Kiqdargarteu, JuMSOt

An lct Boards at PassengerTrain and Tries to Rob tbe Passen
rera He Seriously Wounds One of
tbe Train Hands.
Lancabtkb, Penn., Aug. 25. Charles D.

Chambers, just released from the Eastern
penitentiary, came to this city last evening,
and when the Pacific express on the Pennsyl
vania road pulled out of the station at 1:25
this morning boarded a Pullman car and en
deavored to rob the passengers. Charles D.
Stark, the porter, of Jersey City, struggled
with him and was shot twice in the groin
and leg and another Bhot failed to take ef
fect. Chambers was then overpowered by
the trainmen. Stark is badly hurt, but it Is
believed will recover. Chambers was car-
ried through to Harrisburg, but will

returned to this oity for trial.
Philadelphia. Aucr. 25. A disnatoh from

Harrisburg says Stark is in the hospital suf-
fering; from three bullet wonnds. The stor
ies of the porter and Chambers who is in
jail are somewhat conflicting. Chambers
says he was stealing a ride and that the por-
ter began firing at him. He grasped the pis-
tol and it went off. The porter says Cham-
bers was in his berth, and when discovered
drew the revolver and commenced firing.
The wounds are not dangerous.

THROUGH THE WHIRLPOOL.
Carlisle D. Graham makes His Ponrtb

Trip at Niagara He will now eo
Over tbe Falls.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 25. Carlisle D.

Graham made his fourth trip through the
whirlpool rapids y at 4:10 o'olook. His
other three trips were made in 1880 and
1887, and after the last of them Kendall, the
Boston policeman, swam the rapids with
nothing on except a life preserver. Since
then Graham has been trying to build a
barrel that would carry him over the
Horshoe Falls and it was for the purpose of
testing his latest contrivance that he made
the run The new barrel has two
bags of sand, weighing about thirty pounds,
inside and attached to the bottom were two
pieces of railroad iron weighing about seventy-f-

ive pounds. The weights kept the barrel
nearly straight. The barrel did not
stop at the Whirlpool, but hugged
the shore ana continued aown tne river to
Lewieton. The whole run was made in
twenty-fiv- e minutes seven miles. Graham

being taken out of the barrel said: "I
never was so glad to get out of any place in
my lite." He said it was the worst trip he
ever had. There was about a foot of water

the barrel and he was afraid to lift the
man-hol- e coverforfear he would ship enough

sink it. Some slight bruises on his el-

bows and hips, together with a general
soreness, are the only bad effects. When
asked what would be his next move he re-

plied: "Oh, I'll never letup till I go over the
Falls. I don't think I would get any worse
shaking up than I have this trip and I would
not be in the water any longer. I shall send
this barrel over or next day, and

it goes over all right I will go over in it."

KILRAIN TAKEN SOUTH.
His Rond Has Been Placed at 82.0O0. J.

Pubvis, Miss., Aug. 25. rState Agent
Chiles arrived here at 3:10 this morning hav-

ing in charge Jake Kilrain, the pugilist.
Sheriff Howard was at the depot when the
train pulled in, and at once receipted for the
prisoner and Chiles proceeded to Jackson.
Eilrain's bond has been fixed at $2,000,
and he will be released when
the bond is signed by Wo oitizens
who will be indemnified by Kilrain. He
said he intended giving sparring exhibitions
after his bond is made and approved. He
expressed a desire to meet Sullivan again
and thinks be will do up the champion, lie
looks the picture of health and weighs nearly
two hundred pounds. Coming south Kil-
rain had a perfect ovation all along the
route.

Tbe Croq.net Tournament Ended.
Norwich, Conn., Aug. 25. The National

Croquet association's tournament dosed Sat-

urday evening by a coneert given by Tubb's
full military band on the Norwich club's

ground. Johnson of Philadelphia took first
prize and championship In the first division.
Jacobus of New Brunswick, second. The tie
between lireenslit and Baldwin in the second
division was not played off. The tournament
was one of the moat suceesst ul meetines ever
held by the association.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Coate's plate rolling mill at Locust Point,

near Baltimore, Md., was gutted by fire yea
terday. Loss $15,000.

Tbe United States sloop-of-w- Galena
sailed yesterday for Port u Prlnoe, Hayti,
from the Brooklyn navy yard.

August Eckmann and Frederick Scharrer
were drowned while bathing at the foot of
East Seventy-firs- t street, New York, yester
day.

ANOTUE BIG AUCTION SALE.
Fine Real Estate In West Haven To

Be Sold at Auction Tbe Land
Known As tbe Blohna Place.
Another large auotion sale of real estate

will take place in West Haven on Thursday
afternoon of this week at two o'clock. It
will be one of the meet important sales of
the season. The land, which will be trans
ferred under the auctioneer's hammer, con
sists of the fine site known as the Blobm es
tate. It is situated between Division street,
Seoond and Third avenues and Beach street,
It adjoins the well known property and cot
tage of A. E. Bradley, D. L. Sanford and
others. It has an excellent observation across
the harbor and Long Island Sound. Oyster
Point, Morris Cove, East Rock and other
points along the country are in easy vision.
It is probably one of the finest opportunities
to buy desirable building lots for summer
cottages which has yet been offered in West
Haven.

The auotion will be under the managment
of Auctioneer W. . santord. It will begin
at two o'clock. Music will be furnished by
the Mathushek Brass band and other attrao
tlona will mark the sale. Sneculators and
those looking for investments can find espec-
ially fine opportunities to purchase some of
this excellent real estate. Desoriptive cirou
lara have been printed with map of property
and may be obtained of E.W.Wlimotor Town
Clerk Walter A. Main. Farther particulars
in advertisement.

OBITUARY.
Tbe Late Nancy jr. minor.

Mrs. Nancy J. Minor, who died Friday
last, was the widow of the late Henry Minor.
Her death caused surprise and regret to i

large oirole of friends.' She was in oompara
tiveiy good health until a sudden illness of a
few hours' duration terminated the life of
good mother and an exemplary Christian.
long a member of College street church. Two
children survive, Mrs. George T. Bradley of
West Chapel street and Mr. Henry A. Minor
of Yernon street. Two sisters survive to
mourn their loss, Mrs. Chapin Clark and
Mrs. L. F. Comstook of this city, and one
brother, David Mather of Buffalo, who was
daily expeoted to visit his sister. Certainly
the sympathy of all is extended to those who
have been so-- suddenly bereft by the sudden
taking away of this estimable lady. Their
oonsolation will be that after a long life de
voted to family and duty she has found eter
nal rest.

IStb C. V. REUNION.

A Gala Say In Old Nangatuek Notable
Reunion of tbe Old CommandA Very
Large Number of tbe Veterans An1
swer to Roll Call Speeches, Address
es and Banqueting.
Old Naugatuck did nobly Saturday.

was a royal welcome she extended to the 15th
O. V. veterans, whose 22d annual reunion
was held there. It was probably the most
notable and successful reunion this old com
mand has ever held, and many of its reunions
have been large and greatly enjoyed. At
torney H. C. Baldwin of Naugatuok, was the
leading spirit and all his committee worked
with a vim to make their oomrade's reception
most hearty and enjoyable. Following is
full and oorreot list of the comrades present
and their places of residence:

Captain T. R. Davis, New York.
Captain M. A. Butricks, New Haven.
Captain B. Waterman, Meriden.
Lieutenant A. P. Day, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Lieutenant N. Bunitt.
James A. Church, New Haven.
H. C. Baldwin, Naugatuck.
John N. Leonard, New Haven.
H. G. Marshall, Cromwell.
Thomas J. Carey, Cheshire.
George O. Dudley, Killingworth.
Oscar P. Ives, New Haven.
Walter H. Lord, New Haven.
James L. Green, Bridgeport.
.lames rate, new liaven.E.G. Pratt, New Haven.
H. W. Hlndsley, New Haven.
Charles Dudley, New Haven.
Charles B. Foote, New Haven.
William H. Nicholls, New Haven.
James H. Swift, New Haven.
Henrv Kelly. New Haven, wirh M. nM.i nal.

I'SES: .
w uiuuu a, ouubbtu, ew Haven,

CAREFULLY.
with natural stick handles, offend to-d- ay

OTTAFUIi STRXIXIT
LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER.

100 dozen Just received ; per dozen, $1.00.
This Lager (the best In America) has the

analysis by Prof. Latttmore of the Univer-

sity of Koob.es ter printed on every label. It
contains nothing out malt and hops, there-
fore absolutely pure. It is entirely tree from
aloes, that is so much used to produce bitter.
It is safs for the invalid, and is often ordered
when porter or ale is too heavy. We are sole
agents for its sale in New Haven. Put np in
white flint bottles, our; firm name on every
label. Onoe tried the superiority over other
Lager will be quickly acknowledged.

large stock of flrsUolass Groceries.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
fit

Root's Cottage Bread,

materials. Pronounced by consumers

one trial and yon will always buy It.

at I

Less Than Cost.

SELECTION IN THE STATE,

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the Mew Haven Nail Co. on I

Rirer street. Including the engine, boilers I

and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,
a27tf 899 STATE STREET.

FOR BALE.
At a bargain, two lota on Helloes street.

" ' two lots on Grand avenue.

THKBON A. TODD,

ii TOT Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
First-clas- s house on Whitney avenue.
First-la- ss house on Collese street.
Brick house, oentral, witb Improvements.

s,uuu. IjOCS to ezenange lor nouses.
FOR RENT.

Houses and tenements on Chestnut street. Sher
man avenue. Asylum, Elliott, DeWItt and Admiral
streets ana Howard avenue.

Money to loan on real estate at a per cent.
SCkareh street, Hoosa 8, Benedict's

Baiidinc.
O flics open evenings from 7 to I.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR SALE, 9,SOO.

The brlek house Mo. 88 DeWItt street, lot
MMxlBO; two families; rent $264. $800 08811,
balance at 9 per cent, interest. Appiy to

OHABLE8 H. WEBB,

9S0 Cbapel Street.
Open Monday evenings.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, esntrallv located: Drios Ia-- ana wmi easy.
Also several low priced houses and lots on

installments,
-- AMD

A few of the finest building sites In the elty, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adloinlng streets. Beautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of thai
center of the city. A new horse railroad la pro I

Jected and ceruin to be built at an early day,
raacning to tneir immediate vicinity. Appiy to

S99 house oor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR SALE,
Houses In different parts of tbe city.

A. V. BAXiUTOin,
alTtf 17 Olll

QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ
uwnea ana ior wa uj

MASSENA GLARE,
Roosn 1, ST Cbareb at., Clerk Balld'sT.

TERMS EA8Y,
On the Installment Plan If required,

Building Lots frontina1 Lamberton St.. Cedar It..
John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St., Arch st Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris st., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr St., Harriet at., Baasett St., Newhall
St., State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Cassius
St., Howard av., Qreenwlch av., Hallock av., Kim-herl- v

av.. Whltnev av.. Dixwell av.. Columbus av..
Winthronav.. Winchester av. Lota In Allinstown
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots
In Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augervllle. Lota and house on East shore (Light
house Point). Houses and lota In Montowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sis.
on lanra store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 38 Home Place (Court street). Also soma
solenoid rectory sites, ewj., etc.

Farm so acres Montow e. Nort,h TTaven.

MASSAS0IT HOUSE,
--VA Savin Roclx.

VYH.OA Xl&VJbiV,JvjjNow open for the Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

leg 8m T. E. TWITCHE LI.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,flintTOSi. 8PEINQ8.

Pleasantly ana oencraiiy locaceu o

(21 icreetooly a fw "jinutej;
sVt i i AB.se 1 HnrinH. NfU. atll-- rOOm A

sw.- l- ..ntllasl milf.fi than twaae LflA nuVICG ail.
7. Vollt. and attentive waiters. Acoommoda--

secured In advance at reduced rates Of
tlon,Tr: i7 urtosi photo PARLORS.
spew- !- TIU Chapel street.

DINNER AND TEA SETS.
THE LARGEST AND FINEST

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furmshiiig Goods in General,
AT THE NEW STORE OF

TOI3C3Nr
99 ORANGE STREET,

NEAR CHAPEL.

cal Estate.

A NEW STREET I

V&luablo Duilding Lois
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

B1JHDIMS
To Go Up This Summer.

Th City ot New Haven Is growing and

antral lots for residences ars hard to get ;

bnt this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Aahmnn street, just above York Square,
opens np new and very desirable section.

Lota on each side of the street will be

00x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Prices are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street oars add

to their desirability.

Ml . Hlssjonr Ctonce.

II. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Chapel Street.
rnyt

A Six Per

NET INCOME

I. Assured hy Baying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BT

THE MIDDLESEX BAHKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID 1000,000.

In ncmomlnatlon front 0IOO
Upward.

secured by first mortgage, heldareT Srtnist b the Union Trust Company of Mew

Company. "r7 Government-- ,fez msklr thniil M"" -- VL Information tO
SjQQfll, sftpiMJ

GEOBGE P. IEWC0IB,
BEAL estate and loans,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,

JB BOABDMAN BUILDING,
TW CHAPEL STREET.

Jesses'

re. BOOTH,.
Auctioneer. I
a AJ at SsVt Ot sit si alPsMt
AUK. n mm otm cwiv' m ul. A IsaSt mt.ana mouiub. ".Tb,

Boating, Bathing, fishing. Billiards, BowUng.eto
THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STAKIN,capt. McAllister,
From STARIN'S PIER TUESDAY. Jalv 2d.

chi o.ou ct. ui, tuit&rp, ana
Everv Tuesday and Thursday.

Excepting July 4th. l-- No trip July 4.
ueturmng, leave uien island a:au p.m. anarp.

Fare (round trip) 76c: children 40c Fare one
way B0 cents.

'A nomas' vrcneitrs on asoas.
No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the starin.
Hlen Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

police. . tma. rsuisisvnwurii 8".
Positively Ho.Frse Ltot. jeSstt
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(I Sanford's Ginger for Hot Weather IllsDE IBYRiC B8. lee on the active part whloh the Sixteenth

regiment took in the fight. Propsggggi
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IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
13 IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?

As is well known, ammonia is unhealth-f- ul

in food, and dries up the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-

pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER.
This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official anslyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y Hundreds of imitations dangerous to fabric and hands
are tugging away at the props, .which have put and

still hold Pyle's Pearline in its present enviable position.
It's the standard pure effective harmless a necessity
in millions of homes. These imitators take names end-

ing in INE to deceive peddle their goods from house
to house claim them to be "Pearline" "same as Pearl-

ine," or "good as Pearline." Beware of them one
wash may ruin your clothes. Their methods alone should
denounce them evidently they do for the consumption
of Pearline increases each day. It does away with the
drudgery of woman's hardest work.

Kvery grocer sells Pearline. 145 JAMB3 FYLB, Mew Torts

OUR
Sale C0I1M Dirii Aipsl!

TO ENABLE EVERYBODY TO PURCHASE

Dry Goods at Sacrifice Prices.
A HUE OE CHOICE PARASOLS AT $1,49,

MARKED DOWN FROM $3.50.

All Our Parasols to be Closed Out at Ruinous Prices

CONNECTICUT PEACHES.

Mr. A. T. Carey of Southlngton is now
marketing fine crop of peaches of Old Mix- -

on and Mountain Rosa varieties. He says he
expects a yield of over four thousand bas
kets. The native peaones in tma vicinity are
of unusually superior quality and the orop is
large. Two dollars per basket is the price
obtained. Mr. Carey has reoentiy returned
from a trip throngh Delaware in company
with J. B. Smith, president of the Connecti-
cut Valley Orchard company, and P. M.
Angur, State nomologist. They went in
searoh of information In regard to peach
growing, etc

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

The "Cottage Hospital," for slok sailors at
New London, established by charitable la-

dies a few years ago,';is prospering. Since its
establishment 73 persons have been oared
for, 10 free patients, and 6 have died while
In the hospital. The accommodations are
limited to four or five beds, and many ap-

pliances needed in a well appointed hospital
are still lacking in mis. xet nas accom-

plished good in a small way, and nntil a
nublio hospital is established there' citizens
generally should see that it has a generons
support. The necessary annual expenditures
about S2UU, nave tnus tar been met by pri
vate donations, and a collection from some
of the chnrohes.

Advice to mother.
Mrj. Window's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
I motners tor tneir cnuaren. uunng iao

process of teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehlld it
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

admwfotwly

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When ah. had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The market Opens Firmer hut Little
Bn.ln.a. is Done and the Close Is
Dnll and Strong;.

Ksw Tone, Aug, 24.

The market opened firmer on account of the de
velopments in regard to the western rate troubles,
Judge Cooly's dictum having had a good effect.
As usual on the half holiday little business was
done, but the tendency of prices appeared to be up.
ward. The bank statement was regarded as favor.
able inasmuch as ths loss in the reserve was only
about half as much as was expected. The market
closed dull and strong.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CBAHTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Aaat.d
Atchieon, Topeka, & Santa Fe 85 Su

Am, Cotton Seed Oil. . go; 60!4
Alton A Terre Haul. 44 47
Alton A Terre Haute Pfd 105 120

Burlington ft Quincy 103J 103J4
Chic. & K. Illinois U: 43
Obic. & E. Illinois pfd.. .100 101

uanaoatjoutnern .... DSi 62H
Central Pacific ... 34 84

Chicago & Alton ...m 128

Obesapeaze A Ohio ... sax S3U
Oncsapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd. .. ... es4 04
Ohesapeak. Ohio 2d Pfd 408Obic. St. Louis A Pitts . 16
Ohio., at. Louis A Pitta Pfd S7H
O. :. C. A St. L
C. C. C. & St. L.pfd ..100K 101
Consolidated Gas .. 86K 8694
Columbus A Hocking Valley... .. . 1S 15
Columbus and Hocking Coal..., ... 15 17
Del. Lack. A Western' ...145 145W
Del. & Hudson Canal ...148 iau
East Tenn., Va A Ga 10
Bast Tenn., Va. A Ua. 1st. Pfd. 69 73
Fast Tenn., Va. A Ga Kd Pfd. . . . ... tlii 83
Krle ... a1? S7
Erie Seconds ...103 104
Erie A Western ... ishEn and Western preferred.... .... 63& 63
Express American ...ne 119

Adams ..147 151
Unitoo States ... m 99
vvells. Fargo ...138 142

Houston aud Texas 8
Illinois Central 118
Kansas A Taxes U4
Lake Shore .. .1024 103
Louisville A Na3hville .... 6916 69V4
Uantiattan Elevated ... 95 97
taarviand Coal ..." 11 14
atlchigan central .. 88 88J4
MIL. L. Sbor. A Western ... m 94
Mil.. L. Shore A W. pfd ...no 114
Minn. A St.Louia ....
Minn. A St. Loulsptd ... BH
Sugar Trusts ...108
Lead Trusts ... as
Missouri taa ... esije
Mobile AOhic ... 13
Naacvllle A Chattanooga .. . 90
New Central Ccai .... 7
Hew jors.v central ....11594
Now York Central ....106
New lore A New Kns . . m
Chicago Gas Trusts ... 58J6
N. Y. Susa, A West
N. Y. 8uq. A West, pfd ::
N. Y..U. A Bt. Louis ...16
II. Y..C. A SI. Louis Dfd ... 66
N. T.. N. H. A Hartford ...U48
Norfolk A Western ... 14
Norfolk A West, pfd ... 62
Horcnern Paciflo . ... 30
Northern Pactflcptd ...
Sottnwoat ...109
Bortnwesi pfd .. 143
Oil Certificates 7
Onus -- . 3454
Oaaha pfd ... 95
Ontario and Western ... 17

Oregon Navigation ... 98

Orego. Transcontinental...... . miPaoiflo Mail ... 3HPeoria. D. and Evansvllie ... ai
r.llman Car Co ...178
Ueadin 44
Blotamond A West Point 9194
Ulchmond A W. P. pfd 78H
hoce lsta-.i-

Ban Francisco . 97
Ban t'reuulsco pfd ,. 68
Ban Francisco lt pfd .109
hi. tarn
Bt. Paul andM .101
Bt. Paul is Dulutb .. 98
Bt Paul A Dulutb.pfd .. Ki
X.zas i'attiur 19
Union raolnc .. 61
Wabash . 1CH
Waha?b pfd SR.
western union Tel saw
Wheeling A Lake Erie.. . 0BH

Total sales 64,360.
Th. following were the quotation, for United

State, bonds at the call todar:
M.'9i ren saievMs. 1907, coop a'SjgM

Currency a, 95 . . . .118
Currency Ss, 93 ;gi
Currency OS. '97 :24 -
Currency Be, "98 187

Currency Ss. '99 .. .130

hleac. drain and Provision FUnrk.i.
The following shows the closing quotations at

P. M. la iltjinairo. asoomparad with tie same on
th. two prevl ms u

Oioslng quotations regular Board, lteoorted over
private wires to Bdhncu. A Soramtom, bank.rs and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Aug. 22. Aug. 23. Aug. 24.
f August 77

SeDt ft 1VH 76
Wheat. A Year 70H

liec 78 77 77
I May 82H 81 -

August. 86W 34M
Sept 31 VS SM 33741

Corn. Oct 344 H 84tf
I May SO

IDec 3 - isy
r August .... 20MS so -
I Sept 20 im

Oats. Oct 20 20 19S4

Slay 2'i 2S
Dec 20H so ao

August.... D.72-
- 960

Pork. Sept 9.72 9.50 9.60
Oct 9.72 9.60
Jan 0.35 9.12 9.10

August .... 6.02 6 90
Hept 6.02 6.90 5.9.'
Oct 5.97 598-

-
-5-

.80Lard. Nov 6.80 -
Dec 5.89 5.77K 6.73K
Year 5.80 5.75
Jan 6.80 6.75 5.15

THBla NINTH ANNCIL
Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Associa-

tion To Hennlto On Friday Tnelr
Troy Gueeta Bed Sblrts and Red
Fir and Splendid Haste.
The Veteran Firemen will be full of fan

from Thursday night to Saturday noon.
Their annual reunion oomee off on Friday at
Hills' Homestead, when they will have in
charge the Protection Hose company. No. 4,
of West Troy, N. Y., who will be their
gnest for two days. A grand procession on
Thursday night will meet them at the Union
depot at 7:30, consulting of all our local vol-
unteer companies and a detail front the Ac-ti- ve

department. With red fire and musio, the
guests will be escorted through some of the
principal streets to Loomls' Temple, where
a collation will be served. Then the visit-
ors will be escorted to the Tremont, their
headquarters during their stay.

On Friday the Vets will take their guests
in horse oars to "Hills'," VfestHaveD, where
one of their famous sea shore dinners will be
served. Secretary Stoddard will aot as
toastmaster after the oloth is removed. On
Ssturday the Troy firemen will be taken in
charge by the 'reception oommlttee and es-

corted in barges abont the olty and over
East Rock Park. They leave on the 11:50
train for home. The Troy oompany will
have a number of guests with them, includ-
ing the mayor, chief engineer and other city
officials and some State officials. Doring's
famons band of Troy will come with them.
Our "vets" will have the Second Regiment
band and the Sons' association eznect to set
Wheeler Be Wilson's of Bridgeport for the
right of the line for Thursday's parade.
Daring the day Thursday they will be the
guests of Seamstress engine company of
Bssdgeport.who have sent an invitation to the
officers of onr veterans to be present at their
Danquet at seasiae rarK at 4 p.m. on that
day. Secretary Stoddard and otbet officers
will represent the association and escort the
Troy visitors to this oity on the 7:33 train.
The following is the list of officers and mem
bers of the Troy oompany who
are coming and their euests: Captain
F. W. Phillips, Assistant Captain H.
E. Retallich, Vioe President William
Wienbrnder. Recording Secretary Warren
Ballon, Finanoial Secretary E. P. Lansing,
Treasurer (J. W. Uary, Trustee li. M. Rich-
ards, W. L. Bushnell, E. L.. Jones, James
Barney, t. D. C. Woodward, Charles Van-dlca-

J. H. Canghlin, iS. Ryan, J. F. Grat- -
tan, M. E. Flood, C. G. Soott, B. Dyer Geo,
Willeey, Wm. L. Sohnltz, Geo. Mitohell, W.
H. Killpatrick, F. F. Sohnyder, James Tay
lor, U. if. Stewart, U. VV. Ularlc. The lol
lowing are their guests. Hon. Wm. B. Le-ro- y,

Hon. Patrick Grogan, Chief Engineer
w. L.. Hmltn, f . J. Sueenan, W. H. Ahem,
Thomas Cavanaush, Aid. J. G. Fox. J. A.
Jzieley, L.. a. Miller, Hon. JNell Morris, Uity
Attorney u. u. lttg, rion. u. H. Uleason,
uon. u. f . uouins.

Qulunlplac Temperance Society.
Last evening a large andlence was present

at the meeting of Qninniplao temperance
society, 74b unapel street. William U
Conklin presided. An able and interesting
address was delivered by. A. J. Moore. Miss
Katie Hnlse gave a very fine temperance reci
tation. Mr. w. (Juappell assisted by Mrs.
Cbappell rendered a vocal selection which
was well received. John P. Gardner presid
ed at the organ.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Nortb Haven.
Ang. 24. Several veteran soldiers of the

Fifteenth C. V. left this morning for the re
union at ruangatucK.

Charles Heaton is spending a part of his
vacation in the store of his father, Julius
Heaton, in New Haven. Charles is a pupil
or toe new xiaven xiign sonooi, wntcn ne
entered last spring.

Daniel Beers, who has been in the employ
of I. W. Stiles & Son for the past five
months, has engaged a position as street car
driver in Waterbory and expects to leave for
nis new position some time in September.

The members of the C. E. society are plan
ning to enioy a "straw ride" to Mr. J. v.
Bronson's place in district No. A next Wed'
nesday evening.

Miss Mary Daniels, who came from Gov-
ernor's Island for a few days' visit to Miss
Mable Heaton has returned to ber summer
home.

The family of Mr. Julius Heaton, Miss
Mary Daniels and several other young people
went to Ulen island on August uu.

At the meetiDg of North Haven grange
last Tuesday evening, it was decided not to
picnic at any place this season.

Mrs. James Barnes is spending some weeks
with Mrs. Uelia Austin.

Mrs. William Lusk, and daughter, Hattie
have returned from their summer visit to
friends.

Soathlncton.
Ang. 24. Mrs. Rosalind Pratt, daughter

of Clark, has gone to Europe, and
win visit tno pans exrjoeition.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson L. Frost of Marion
are spending the week at Blook Island and
Newport.

Mrs. JJr. islte, who reoentiy went to tne
Adirondaoks for her health, is not receiving
the benefit expected.

On Wednesday evening an entertainment
of a literary and musical nature will be
given in the Congregational chapel at Plants-vill-

Mrs. John M. Shewry of South Manchester
is a guest of Mrs. W. H. Miller.

Houthington won Saturday 'a ball came wltn
Bristol. Score 0 to 5.

Oeneral State New..
KKXT THURSDAY

The Fat Men's association will hold their 28d
annual meeting and clambake at Seaside
Park, Bridgeport, August 29.

v. M. c. A.
The Norwalk Y. M. C. A. members will

make their annual visit to the Bridgeport
association evening.

A SLOPE FOR THE OTHER WORLD.

G. Slope, a German aged fifty, died at
Wlldemere, Rockville, Friday evening from
the efieots of landanum taken with suicidal
intent. Despondent.

DEATH OF CHARLES H. BRAINARD.

Hartford, Ang. 24. Charles H. Brain- -
ard, prominent businese man and president
of the State Bank, died this afternoon. He
has been in a moribund condition for several
months.

THE CRACK OF DOOM.

Elder Chase is one of the faithful and an
exborter of great ability. Thursday, at the
Second Adventlst camp meeting at Tyler-vill- e,

the elder announoed that this world
would end Ootober 23.

VERT OLD.

Guilford, among its other antiqueties.
boasts of a town clock dating from 1730. It
there is an older one in the country, where is
It! Like msny old clocks in England and on
the oontinent, it has only an hour hand.

A UTCHFIILD EPITAPH.
An anoient atone in the graveyard at

Litchfield bears the following inscription .

Under this stone lies Solomon Taylor,
Next to him la Gated, the whaler.
Further on down In the mud
la all that's mortal of Uncle Dud.

EIOHTT-ON-

Henry Warren, the Ansonia newsdealer,
remarked yesterday: "Next month I will
be eighty-on- e years old, and during that
time I was never drunk, never smoked,
never chewed, and I don't know as I ever
sweared." Mr. Warren used to teach school

H. J. UWIS' OYSTERS.
H. J. Lewis, of Stratford, has planted 90,- -

000 bushels of shells this season. River men
say that mussels have entirely disappeared
from the bottom 01 tne uousatoms river,
and they ascribe the faot to polsonons acids
thrown into the stream by the faotories
above and brought down by the freshets.

BBOAV HIS DUTIES AS CONSUL.

Major John A. Tlbbits, consul at Brad.
ford, England, assumed the duties of his
office on Tuesday, August 13th. He had
previously made a journey to London to pay
his reepeota officially to Consul General John
V. flew. Major xiddus expresses nimseit
very well pleased with the outlook for his
offiolal life in Bradford.

ASSIQHMHNT.
The voluntary assignment of W. F. York,

fnrnltnre dealer of Waterbory, has been
Indeed with tha Indira of nrnhata. N. R.
Bronson being named as temporary trustee.
The assignment was caused by the action of
Boston creditors who Insisted upon the pay
ment of some large claims or an assignment,

STARVED TO DEATH.
Francis Davis of Winsor Looks, who wss

fonnd in the woods with his throat cut some
time sgo, is dying at the Hartford hospital,
He tried to commit suicide, but was not
successful. He cut his throat so that he was
unable to eat, and they feed him through
tnbee. The treatment is not successful, so
he is starving to death.

or HONEYMOON FAME.

Henry J. Murrav, of honeymoon fame in
Derby, was arrested in Birmingham Friday,
by Chief Nolan, and retained under instruc
tions from Guilford. Conn., authorities,
Murray has been out of jail ten days, and
since leaving Whalley avenue has been in
Gnilford. where ho is wanted on the charge
of living in a disorderly house and breach of
the peace. Two officers arrived irom uuu
ford in the afternoon and took him baok
with them.

16th c. v.
An attractive little book has been issued

by the 16th 0. V. committee from the press
of the Hartford Case, Lockwood & Brain- -
ard oompany, giving the programme for the
excursion ot the 16th, and items of interest
regarding the regiment and the field of

The rest of the book is taken up
with an extract from Lowing'. Civil War in
Amerioa deeoriptive of the Battles of Amer-
ica and another by Lieutenant B. F. Blakes-- 1

The farmer, and all exposed to the dangers of
summer heat, should have at call a bottle of San-
ford's Ginger, and thus provide a sure prevent-
ive and speedy cure of ills arising from exposure
to excessive heat, drinking of eating of
unripe fruit, and change of food, water, and climate.

This unrivalled summer medicine and travelling
companion is sure to check every disturbance of
the bowels, instantly relieve cramps and pains.
prevent, inmgcsuon, destroy disease germs in water
drunk, promote perspiration, restore the circulation
when suspended by a chill, a cause of cholera-morbu-

break up colds and fevers, and ward
off malarial, contagious, and epidemic influences.

As a health drink with water, milk,
lemonade, effervescent draughts, and mineral
waters, it Is superior to all others. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

Starln'a New Iiaven Transporta-tion L.lne.
Every Daw Except Saturday.Leave New Haven from Starts'.

.UbSmHssCDocx. at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
JOHN E. 8TARIN, Captain McAlister. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TU8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18. N.R-,fo-

of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; tbe Starin every
ftionaay, Wednesday ana f rlday, ine uorning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 76c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Chnrch and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at th
Tontine Hotel, at the Pownes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck Bishop's. 702 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKENBURO. Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare T5e, Includ-

ing Bertb Eicnrtlon Tickets, aiood
for six days, $1.25.

The steamer CH. NORTHAM, Capt.liaTlii Thin " T Peck, wiU leave New Haven at
12 o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The . H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York Tbe steamer jLH
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
rooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free Btage from the Insurance Building, Chape
street, at 9 p. m.

AJE8WARpAgent.

NEW TOBK, STEW HAVEN
ANS HABTFOBD R. R.

Jane S3, 1889.
Trains Lsavb Nsrw Haves as Follows:

for New orki 3:50, 4:30 (daily except
Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00, t7:80, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

ace). t8:l0, S:Stf, S:35, tl0:40, tll:50 a.m.,
1:30, 1:35, 2:30, 3:50. 4:30, (4:00 and 6:30 8tarn

ford accommodation.) .6:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-

press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
3:03, '9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p.m. (Bridgeport special.)

SnsDAVs 3:5f , 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:08, 6:20,
7:05, 8:0P, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via Bpringfield 1:IS, 6:40

8:00. 'lltOS, 11:10 (White Sits, express) a. m.,
l:16,5:55p. ro. Sckdavs 1:16 nlgbt, 5:55 p.m.
ITor Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:55
p. in.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. R.,-3:- 05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. K.

B. B. 5:0u p. m. fast express Suhdats 5:00
p.m.For 1TI erIdec, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00,tl0:25,
11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a.m., 12:10, 1:16

(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:09 p. m. Bdndats 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Sbobb Lira Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:05,
t3:00, 11:00 a. m.. 12:05, 2:35, S:05, 5:15. 6:15

6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) Sundays .1:65
night.
ArH Lira Division.

For mlddletown, Willlmantle, Et.Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5:00,
7:00 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut VaUeyR. R and at
WUllmantlc with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in Now Haven at a. m,

6:57, 8:50 p.m.
Nausatuok DrvisioH.

Waterbury and New London special via Nauga-tn- ck

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p.m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. B., connecting with this division:

For IVinsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:66
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbory and way stations at 7:35 p.
m.

For New Iiaven: Trains leave Winsted at
7:10and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 and 6:16
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

Northampton Drvisiow.
For Shelbnrn Falls, Turner's Falls,

Wllllamabnrg, Ilolyoke and Now
EIart fori and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For WllllamabnrKh, Kortaanupton ,
and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.

From William. bnrg train arrives at 9:26
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Snelburne Fail,
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPA.1D, O. T. UEMF8TEAD,

Sent ral Supt. (ton. Paaa. Agent
Express Trains. tLoeal Expnas.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement eommenclcg Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20, 9:20 and 8:56 a.m.. 1:00. 2:15. 4:10, 6:35, T:I5
and 11:15 p. r .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. jo.. 12:20, 12:50, 1:25. 6:10.
6:51, S:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections art, made at Ansonia with passenger

Brains of tbe Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. A H. R. R.

Tbe 9:30 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.SopI,New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1SS9:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty Bt., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:!0, 11:00

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30.
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
6:00, 12 p. m. t Drawing room and sleeping car.

C!omiecmeicketerenjjaJ

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE.8TS.

Notary Public. Nsw Haven, Cob

DR. JOHN L. LYON.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Boom 11, Hoadlev Btildina
(Opposite tbe Post Office.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that patients see no one bi t

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine in this eity sincel8M

can do consulted at nis omce.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selecced choice and potent remedial
from tbe vegetable kingdom only, and with le

roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet baa
this inestimable specino failed of banishing that
painful disease. Ail diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Dhwasea, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time Dy tbe doctor's Im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjeeare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physlciah and one who is competent to treat
all thoaediaease. and effect permanent euies la
tbe shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from tbe errors of youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel
ous cures which tuft siany to send fob boss
WORTHLESS MKDICINE8 Which Dot OSly FAIL OF Ar- -
roRDiNO ths belief DBargBp, but alio RUIN THr
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
grot it.

He hassucceasfully treated more eases ofSpermatorhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Organs than uihArriii..iu..and his experience and skin avail in every instancein restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirits.Hundreds of letters from mifni ..i rL .1
seen at the doctor's office.

has discovered a remedy which Is a oe
SalaruOuS Cand F

.8ent ?. Doctor will be confidential
to, and In NO CASE shall confidence

sejjiusED. Write, if yon do not call in pence.oescriDlng vour symptom, and dnntin. ni n,. h..
ease, and medicines appropriate to yonr case win

ocui w juur auureee, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine gives for oretoUaror more, according to the severity and Ha-
rare of the oase.

Offloe hour., 9a. m. to 9 p.m. Open Band.
evenings.
DR. J. L LYON. New Haven. Cobs

The Prormm At Berbr DrlvlDS
Parle September 3-- T.

The fall meeting of the Derby Driving
will open at the Driving park

September 8 and continue until September
7. The entriea for the raoes have been
oloeed and are ae follows:

FIRST DAT.

Three minute olaas, purse $i50.
J. H. Tallman, Bridgeport, b g JackHlKhaater.
F. B. Beebert, Conoord, Mass., cb g Hazel.
t V. Morrison, Norwalk, b m Juno,
(t. W. Nelson, Ansonia, s t Fete Wither.
H. II. Howard, New York, b g Volunteer Prince.

8:33 class, puree f350.
C. E. Bwan, Derby, b s Adonis.
H. o. Smith, Parkville, N. T.. b r g Willy Brooks.
K. Malavw, Hartford, b m Blonde,
p. H. Uloane, Hartford, bl m Lady Biz.
J. H. Iwls, HrldKPOrt, b K Oeorge Purdy.
J. H. Levis, Bridgeport, cb g Maud.

Colt stakes, two year olds, purse $50.
J. II. Lewis, Bridgeport, b g Munsoon.
J. II. Lewis, Bridgeport, ch g Muddyshea.
Klverslde Btock (arm, Ansonia, b b Mollie W.

SIOOMO SAT.
1:40 class, purie i50.

C. E, Bwau, berby, s g Major.
H. li. Smith, Parkville, bl m Alice K.
F. Ryan, New Brlialn, New England Boy, jr.
W. H. Lockwood, New York, b g Dam.
J. H. Lewis, Bridgsport, b t Mlnbus.
J. C. Tallman, Bridgeport, b g Jack High Tower.

......... .n.l. xiiDcaiey, i"o jimtvu, w a
H. H. Howard, New York, Volunuer Prince.

:ST Class, purse 1300. . ....
H. U. Smith, Parkville, b g Charlie U.
J. L. Doty, Bridgeport, s g T. Q.
W. H. Lockwood, New York, b g Cuba.
P. Lannoo, Lowell, b g Col. Stevens.
Chas. Smart. South McrlUen, b g Harry Laird.
Wm Naelv. New Haven, bl e Kocltet.
Tbos. Donovan, New York, Dan Jenkins.
M. Flaherty, Birmingham, b g Joe S.

THIRD DAY.

t:90 clasB: nurse StSO.
C. E. Swan. Derby, s g Major.
H. U. Smith. Parkville. N. Y.. Caot. Lyons.
J. O. Tallman. Bridgeport, b g Jack High Tower.
F. B. Heeben, Concord, Mass., c g Hazel.
T. 8. Morris, Norwalk, b m Juno.
U. w. Nelson, Ansonia, s s reie w liners.
H. H. Howard, New York, b g Volunteer Frinco.

8:80 class; purse 9300.
H. U. Smith, Parkville, N. Y b g Charlie M.
l'. i,annon, Lowell, Mass., o g uoi ecevens.
H. Fox New Haven, b K Crusa ier.
Charlie Smart, South Uerlden, b g Harry Laird.
Charlie Kmart, South Meriden, b m Celesla.
William Neeiey, New iiaven, di g uockei.

t50, f 'B, $15 and 10; limited to horses owned by
members. Uatiance fee, 10 per cent, of the purse;
85 to enter and S3 to start, Entries to close Satur
day, August 31.

FOURTH DAY.

l:35elass: curse $350.
f). X. Bwan, Derby, b a Adonis.
H. a. Smith, rarkviue, N. if ., o m L,aay Bug.
II. Molaveo, Hartford, b m Blonde.
P. A. Sloans, Hartford, bl m Lady Rlz.
W. H. Lockwood, New York, b s Slilpman.

H. Lewis, Bridgeport, D g ueorge
M. Lewis, lirlilireoort. ch m Maud.

R. Nabbetl, N. Y r m Jennie B.
K Nabbelt. N. Y.. o g Blllle McCann.
K. W. Hinckley, New Haven, b g Wander.
Q. W. Nelson, Ansonia, d m Daisy Kent.

ImrseS400.
C. E. Swan, Derby, b g Boss H.
H. O. Smith, Parkville, br g ueorge u.
C. Jones, Providence, ch g Dam.
J. L. Doty, Bridgeport, if T. U.
G. W. Nelson, Ansonia, s g Oeorge V.
M. rianerty, ueroy, o g joe o.

Colt stakes, Dune $100.
0. K. Bwan, b g Ephella
E. v. Wixon, siuniington, rr s iiruiianc.
J. C. Tallman, Bridgeport, b s Westmoreland,

A Good Catch.
Miss M. . Chapman and Mr. Marie

Bradley, who are summering at Morris,
Conn., tried their look at fishing on Bantam
Lake one day last week, and caught 64 fish,
moat of them being pickerel and perch.

The Prohibition Club of New Uavea
The monthly meeting of the New Haven

Prohibition olnb, for August, will be held at
headquarters, 748 Chapel street, at eight
o'clock on this (Monday) evening. The offi-

cers wish to see all the members there as
bastneae of unosoal importance, affecting
the futnre doings of the olub, will come np
for consideration.

THEY WILL VISIT NBW HAVEN.
Sonlb American Statesmen Comluf

Hero la October.
New Haven will be honored by a visit on

October 6 next front the members of the
Congress of South American nations, who are
to assemble in Washington, The representa-
tives ae far as heard from are:

Argentine Republic-D- on Vincente G. Quesada,
Don Koque, Saenz Pens and Don Manuel Quintans,

Bolivia Dr. Juan F. Velardo.
Brazil Larayette Rodigues Perelra, Dr. J. G.

De Amaral Valenta and Salvador De Hendonca.
Columbia Don J. M. Hurtado and two others to

be appointed.
Costa Kica Penor Zeladon.
Guatamala Dr. Fernando Cruz.
Mexico Angel Ortiz Monasterlo.
Nicaragua Dr. Horacla Guzman.
Peru Dr. F. O. C. Zegarra.
Venezuela M. Boles Paraa.
The distinguished party will be accompa-

nied by members of Congress on their trip.
They will remain in New Haven abont three
hours visiting the factories.

Falll HAVEN NEWS.
Soma Thread, or News Oatliered On a

Q met Aotait Sunday machinist.
Thrown Oat or Work By the Blar
Fire at Blcelons' Additional Water
Service Personal mention.
Several Fair Haven machinists employed

at II. B. Blgelow ft Co.'s works, are o'nt of
work tlnoe the fire. Two or three lost
their tools in the conflagration. Several
hundred people visited the ruins yesterday.
Surprise was expressed that the firemen were
able to extinguish such a hot fire tnd save
any portion of the building. The excellent
water supply at taat locality was of. very
great aid to the fire fighters.

Adrian Smith and wife, of Platnville, are
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Keseel of Exchange street.

The water main that Is being laid up East
Grand avenue in the Annex as far as Pros-
pect street, will connect with smaller mains
to be put down throngh Hill to Center
street. This improvement by the Water
company will supply many houses in the ave-
nue with water, affording a convenience that
has long been demanded.

In the semi centennial parade of Septem-
ber 8 Polar Star lodxe, I. O. O. F., expects to
tnrn ont nearly U00 men, headed by the East
Haven cornet band.

Recent building permits issued lnolnde the
following: Patrick Hoaney, frame dwelling
24 by 43 feet, two etories, in Llovd street ;
William H. H. Hewitt, frame dwelling 22 by
38 feet, Blatchley avenue, near Shore Line
railroad.

A recent copy of the Saratoga Union con-
tains words of praise for Miss Hettle Bradley
of the First chnrch choir of Fair Haven.
Miss Bradley sang at a concert given in the
parlors of the Waverly in Saratoga last Wed-
nesday evening. The Saratoga Union says
that her solos elicited great applauee, and
that her singing had rarely been equalled in
Saratoga.

Lamp inspector Noonan ssys that Fair
Haven, with few exceptions, la aa
well lighted as any portion of
the eity. There were a few places
away from the oenter of the district where
more lamps were needed, and in all snch
coses of real merit, gas or naptha lamps could
be secured it the neonle would interest them
selves by petition and then baok up their pe
tition before me oommlttee on lamps. The
inspector's reoommendatlon should bo profit-a- d

by, as there are atilt some pretty dark
stretches of street that should be lighted.

Freight Condnotor Lowry Finch and wife
have been visiting in Granby.

Committee 01 arrangements for the tourna
ment of the Fair Haven East fire department
Ootober 10: For Qninniplao Hose, D. B.
Connell, E. S. Dayton, E. Aokerman and
Victor Wright. The "riooks." Walter
Eddy, E. M. Allen, H. M. Shannon, Charles
Henderson and J.J. Dayton.

Henry J. Lewis who has planted 90.000
bushels 01 shells near Urldgeport this season
was formerly a large oyster planter or Fair
Haven.

Members of the National Guard from Fair
Havtn who attended "camp" at Niantlo,
speak of of ths week as one of the best drill
periods in many years.

The churohes were finite well attended
yesterday, the fine weather being oonduoted
to large congregations. Three of the pastors
are still away on vacations Key. K. J. San-ford- ,

Rev. A. H. Goodenough and Rev. E,
C. Sage.

Rev. A, J. Wheeler of the Beers street
church, addressed the temperance meeting
at uuinnipiao Kins, yesterday afternoon.

There was goodly attendance at the union
Y. P. S. C. E.. meeting at the Baptist
ehureb last evening, and the services were
very interesting.

Rev. P; S. Evans preached at the Baptist
cnurcn morning anu evening, iter. i. M.
James has returned from his vacation and
officiated as nsnal at the Second church.

noses n.nd.l.a.hn's Anniversary.
Moses Mendelssohn lodge No. 10, E. S. B.,

selebrated Its twentieth anniversary at Ger--

mtnla Hall last evening. The overture and
opening address was rendered at 5 o'clock
At half-pa- st 8 a reception was held. It wai
attended by a large number of the members
and friends of the lodge. The grand preei
dent and officers of the Grand lodge andjthe
officers and members of Iaaao Elizer lodge of
Hartford were present. The committee of
arrangements was D. Ashman, A. Weil, S.

Conn. N. Coho. I. Lambert, V. Frank, H,

Hers (ohairman). J. Samuels, I. F. Ssmu

sis, Nathan Kempner and H. Jonas of Hart
ford and N. Baruth are visiting this olty and
attended the twentieth anniversary of the

lodge last evening.

For Sleeplessness
Us. Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. C. R. Dake, Belleville, 111., says: "I
have found it, and it alone, to be oapable of
producing a sweet and natural sleep in cases
of Insomnia from overwork of the brain, whichsoottea occurs In active professional and
businessmen. ug28 8tsod&ltw

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

mi.irowdernevervan. """ , .IXm'tiirSS ?
anil w
mm hlndan.inra.t i.VSitnl,lfii.la (if lnw U'Ht. rt.
u,u..l... X.tl.t nnH fi,

HOY!. 1UMSM HOW III IIS Willi St- - N. Y.

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
In n proparntion of tlio Drug by which Its
liilitrl'ms effects it removed, whllo the
iiilualilo iiiiMlli'liml proportion are retained.
It imsseisc". nil the sedative, anodyne, nml
iiiitViiuwiiioilIrt powers ol ituii. but pro-tliu-

mi sickness t tho atiinmnli, no vom-Itli-

nocostlviwxs, no headache. In acute
nrrv iiw disorders It lj an, Invaluable rem-eil- v,

nnd Is recommended by tho best l'liy-ileu-

E. FERRETT, Agent,
378 Foarl St., New Yoris.

Connecticut River

SHAD.
Bluefish, Blackfish,

STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Claim, etc.

A. FOOTE&s CO.'S,
303 ggrgyi.TC'Ta asL,- -

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME KEEF LOWER.

Roup Most He lb.
Slew ami Plato Bwf So lb.
t'huck Steak mo ll.
Ilottnm Hound Steak l'.M lb.
Top Hon ml Ktmk He lb.
Sirloin Htoak itltf lb
Tenderloin H limit 18c lb.
Porterhouse Steak idle lb.
Chuck Roast lloef lUo lb.
Prime Hlb Boast Ma lb.
lieef Tongue. 14o lb,
VprlDK Clilckena. dressed to order, io lb.

Taul Jcnto & Bro.,
JkiW 101 to 107 Broadway.

TOMATOES, TOMATOES.
Fine Larue Acnio Tomatoes, per

UUIKVI, ilUC,
P.pperB, very largo, per peck 95c,
Larg. Kv.rgre en Corn, pet doten, ISO.
Limn Bane, par peck, 40o.
The bmc Loin Steak lUo lb.
Porterhoun. Steak ilOo lb.
Knelt mak 100 lb.
Best Hlb KO!Mt 10n lb.
Hiotltiuarter Larub IPe lb.
I'm of Lamb Ibo lb.
Ilartlett Pears, per b.uket, 6.V.
Hperry ft HuriW llanii 1So lb.
Bperry A Barutm' Shoulders too lb.

STEVENS MARKET,
um laooNORicaa avenue.

PEACHES
AND

WATERMELONS.
One hundrerl baskets finest sound Peaches rooeivtd

fresh this (Saturday) morning

T5o and 8.1c per Basket,
3 qts. for X5o-C- early.

500 Fine Largo Watcriheloni,At 5o each.

I'lumi, Plume, Plums,
To-da- Is the time to buy Plums ehe&p-Fin-

Oreen Onffe Plums 40o bntkot.
Fine lllue Onice Points stfo bastout.
Only lOo quart for Plum), 3 quarts for S5o. Come

before they are all gone.
Luinoim. Lemons.

Three dozen .Ice juicy Lemons for 35o.
There Is nothing like the success we are having

with our

riuo Elgin Creamery Sutter,
- Only 93c lb, 414 lbs for $1.C0.

Fine Dtlownre Sweet Potatoes 31c peck.
Finest Early Hose Potatoes 60c bushel.
Fine large ripe Crab Apples only 30c peck.
Hue red ripe Tomatoes 3Dc Per basket.
Our Java Coffee Sou lb, fresh roSHted and ground

to order, gives unlversul sttlsfuctiou. It must be
trieii co ne appreetatea.

Many oilier grand bargain).

D. M.WELCH & SON,
a and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch g Grand Avenue.

FITZPATRICK,
THE SHIPPER,

Hat Got Four Carloads of Choice
Potatoee,

On New Haven and Northampton track.
PRICK RIGHT FOR CASH.

FANCY GROCERIES.
EXTRA CHOICEST FIR3T PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONG TEAS.

FINEST COFFEES

In tlx Mnrltot.
ALSO,.

Home Klaustitcrcd Meats and
Poultry,

AT

HURLBURT BROS.'.
1,074 Chapel t., cor. High.
Tortcrhousc Steak 20c Lb.

Loin Steak lOe-I- lb. Round Steak 10c, Ho, 16o
lb. Kuck Steak 10c lb,

Knrlnir lilekcnt,Of eurewn killing, clisap.
Lamb and Veal cheaper than any other place la

this city,
K.SCIiOMnERCER'g,

1, on.l 3 Central Market.

COLEMAN FLAG BRAND

COLUMBIA RIVER SUM,
1SS0 PACK,

Now ready for delivery.
In tall and flat tins.

FOR BALE BY

STODDARD, KISERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For tlio Finest OystersIN THUS CITY, OO TlA itwr i iv Ai.i.ivmu
wMIt wa nilAPBI. STREET.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES--
.

We offer at market value cargo of fanoy
new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation
1naa arrived ez aohooner W. F. Green, am
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination iday, 13th Inst,

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GBOCERS

2:i.l anil S.19 Rtnte Street.

C. E. HART & CO,,

3S0 and 352 State Street
GAME SEASON NOW OPEN.

THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT
FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH..

Chicken Grouse.
ALSO,

gquabi, Ducklings, Broilers,Roasters.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables

agents roa
MAPLECROFT ICE CREAM.

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.

Sanford's Ginger
Is She Best of all known Ginger..

TBAVBLBRI GUIDE,
New fork, New Haveu ad Hartford

KoJlread.
mtW TOBK DIVISION.

Leave New Haven. Arrive In New Haven.
3:50 a m Express 12:15 a m Local Ex
4:20 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
6:15 a m Local Ex 6:85 a m Bridgp't Ao
7:00 a m Express 7:4U a m Accomm on
7:30 a m Express 8:45 a m Accomm'on
7:50 a m Nan't'k Juno 10:04 a m Accomm'on
8:10 a m Express 10:15 a m Express
8:30 a m Acoomm'on 11:00 a m Express
9:35 a m Express 11:10 a m Express

10:40 a m Local Ex 11:50 a m Accomm'on
11:50 am Local Ex 12:00 m Express
1:80 p m Express 1:10 pm Express
1:85 p m Acoomm'on 2:00 pm Express
2:30 p m Express 2:50 p m Acc'mm'on
3:80 p m Express 3:0(1 p m Express
4:00 u m Stamford Ao 4:00 p m Express
4:30 p m Express 4:55 p in. Express
5:30 p m Stamford Ac 5:35 p m Local Ex
6:00 p m Express 5:50 p m Express
6:10 p m Express 6:10 p m Local Ex
o:3U p m Bridgp't Ao - 0:10 p m .Local ux
7:05 p m Expross 6:45 d m Local Ex
8:08 p m Express 6:53 p m Express
8:15 p m Bridgp't Ao 7:33 p m Local Ex
9:05 p m Express 8:15 p m Express
9:10 p m Accomm'on 9:50 p m Accomm'on

10:50 p m Bridgp't Ao 10:50 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS,

3:50 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:20 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 8:45 a m Accomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on 10:20 a m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Local Ex 4:55 p m Express
6:20 p m Accomm'on 5:50 p m Express
7:05 p m Express 7:55 p m Accomm'on
B:US p m impress
8:15 p m Aooommo'on

HARTFORD DIVISION.

12:25 a m Local Ex 3:42 a m Express
1:16 a m Express 4:10 a m Express
6:40 a m Acoomm'on 8:00 a m Accomm'on
8:00 a m Acoomm'on 9:20 a m Accomm'on

10:25 a m Local Ex 9:30 a m Express
11:05 a m Express 11:45 a m Accomm'on
11:10 a m White lit Ex 1:24 p m Express
12:10 p m Accomm'on 2:15 p m Accomm'on
1:1b p m Express 3:42 p m Express
2:05 p m Express 4:25 p m Express
3:10 p m Accomm'on 5:20 p m Acoomm'on
5:02 p m Local Ex 6:05 p m Express
5:55 p m Express 6:50 p m Acoomm'on
6.20 v m Hartford Ao 8:03 p m Express
8:20 p m Accomm'on 8:55 p m Aocomm'on

10:05 p m Accomm'on 10:45 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:16 a m Express 3:42 a m Express
5:55 p m Express 4:10 a m Express

9:40 a m Aocomm'on
8:03 p m Express

AIR LINE DIVISION.

8:03 a m Accomm'on 8:62 a m Acoomm'on
1:25 p m Acoomm'on 1:22 p m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Express 6:51 p m Accomm'on
7:00 p m Accomm'on 8:50 p m Aocomm'on

SUNDAY TRAINS.

5;00 p m Express 6:51 p m Express
SHORE LINK DIVISION.

1:55 a m Express 4:35 a m Express
7:05 a m Aocomm'on 6:50 a m Saybr'k Ao
8:00 a m Local Ex 7:45 a m Aocomm'on

11:00 a m Acoomm'on 9:25 a m Accomm'on
12:05 p m Express 1:20 a m Acoomm'on

2:85 p m Acoomm'on 2:25 a m Express
3:05 p m Express 5:00 a m Acoomm'on
5:15 p m Acoomm'on 5:55 p m Express
6:15 p m Aocomm'on 6:28 p m Acoomm'on
6:55 p m ExDress 7:55 p m Acoomm'on
8:25 p m Saybrook Ao 8:05 p m Aocomm'on

9:05 p m Express
SUNDAY TRAMS.

1:55 a m Express 4:35 a m Express
7:55 p m Jfixpress

NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

7:45 a m Aocomm'on 7:25 a m Acoomm'on
11:03 a m Aocomm'on 9:25 a m Acoomm'on
14:05 p m Express 1:17 p m Local Ex
f6:10 p m Acoomm'on 4:21 p m Local Ex

8:00 p m Accomm'on

Hew Havan and Berby Ballrowd.
Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven

7:20 a m Accomm'on 1:03 am Aocomm'on
9:20 a m Acoomm'on 7:18 am Accomm'on
9:55 a m Aocomm'on 9:43 a m Acoomm'on
1:00 p m Accomm'on 12:05 p m Acoomm'on
2:35 p m Acoomm'on lZ:oo p m Accomm'on
4:10 pm Aocomm'on 1:40 p m Accomm'on
5:35 p m Accomm'on 3;57 p m Accomm'on
7:35 p m Aocomm'on 7:80 p m Aocomm'on

11:15 p m Acoomm'on 7:20 p m Acoomm'on
8:49 p m Acoomm'on

10:00 pm Acoomm'on
SUNDAY trains.

8:10 a m Aosomm'on 7:50 a m Aocomm'on
8:10 p m Acoomm'on 6:81 p m Acoomm'on

Xtsczllnueons.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rapture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Trass or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn Is worse than useless
and shonld be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-

es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev-

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for bnr

own fitting, and often expressly for the in-

dividual case at hand.and caref ally adjusted.
All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

Supporters for varicose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on oar own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 droll awl 01 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

w
k FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

ot Connecticut, tho great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used tor more than fifty years and is the b6tt
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.. ...I ,..-.- .- n. W.i, r. .1. All'
BrleK

C II. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFARNnAH.

ORDER8 LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley A Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,
B. Veitch & Son's, 974 Chapel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction Egna
aftMl Tfiv 41vBi.ctn. lees

SHEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Have just received a carload of

EXTRA PINE
Goacli, Team 1 Boad Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Yery low Prices.
R G. RUSSELL,

Arckitect,
59 Cbapeliftreet, Upstairs,

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS

High Rale of Interest,
FIKST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

HAVE returned from my annual trip to Kan-
sasI and am able to give new and interesting in

lormauon in regara to tne securities 1 ui wuiuk.
514 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERLE.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
t5,000 Town of New Haven 3Ji per cent, bonds.
S 000 N. V. A N. E. RR. Co. 7 ner cent, bonds.
S5.000 City of Terre Haute. Ind.. 6 p. ct. Water

bonds.
Boston Electric T.icrht. rv,. a n. ct. nonus.

25 shares Kalamazoo. Alie?a.n A Grand Raoids
UK. uo. o p. c. stocz, guaranteed dv utse ouore.

so snares name s Atwooa Mig. uo. siock.
40 " Bridgeport Electrlo Light Co. Btock.
50 shares Second National bank stock.

100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank Btock.
25 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Peksident.
A.ot.. as.480.186
Surplus, 13,549,099
income in ibss, ji,twi,ioHew ssnames, in isbs, i,vi,iiiiWrites e Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel
or ocennation. after two years, and guaran
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amonnt of the policy if death ocoms
dnrinj? the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors t
hlo-he- rate of interest than is otherwise ob
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement
(riving yonr age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN. CONN.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
I', shares N. V . N. H. Hartford R.R. Btock.
25 " Marquette. Houghton A Ontonagon RR,

(Jo.'s preferred stocz to per cent, guarameeaj.

BUNNELL & SCKANTOJi
Hankers. :08 ORANGE STREET

VERMILYE & CO,,

BANKERS km BR9KEBS.

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

$5,300
--t. etx. For Cent

WANTED,
ON A

Blnnufttctaring Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE -- SO shares Merchants' N ttional bank

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

v. f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Ola- ss Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

tAFE INVESTMENTS
Capital, $760,000
Surplus, 400,470

Cuarantee Strength, SI, 180,470
Rocordof our 18 YEARS' business.

--16.804 Mortg.g.i nefotitted, ggrtlngSU,?tS,Sia
6.943 in tore, 6.30S.1SJ

" p.ld, . . . D. 410. eSS
Uureit paid agengstlng .... 3. 340, MS
Total p14 to lav.itors .... 8,106,151

We have 3,014 nitrons, to whom we can refer.
We do not claim to do the largest, but

the SAFEST bashuwa.

Savings Department for Small Amounts.
Fall Information furnished by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS: or

w Vstt Mise'r. BCHRY DICKINSON. 3IS BrasswK.

COMFORT.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

U.Bristol& Ml
854 Chapel Street

MlLDRKD M. J BRO LlfAH, 1

vs. Okder or Notice.
Justus P. Jkrolman. I
State of Connecticut. New Haven Countv, sr.

New Haven, August 2d, A., n. 1S89. f
the complaint of the said Mildred M.

FPON praying for reasons therein set forth
for a divorce now pending before the Superior
court in and for New Haven county, to be held on
the first Tuesday of September, A. D. 1SS9.

It appearing to, and being found by, the
authority that the said defendant ii absent

from this State gone to parts unknown ;
TiuMtAM nria.aH t.hnk notice of tbe oondencT

of said complaint be given by publishing this order
In the Daily Morning Journal and Courier, a news-
paper printed in New Haven, in said county, once
a week for three weeks successively, commencing
on before the S8d day

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New Ha
ven UOUnty. .m vawn

I NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Malls
money Orders, Reclstered Letters, etc,

OfflM Hoiira March 1 to November 1. 7:00 a. m
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:00 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to IS miamgnc; irom novemoer i
to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 12 midnight; Sunday
nights from 8:00 to lliuu p. m.

ABRIVAI, AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
New Cork Orven 7:30. 8:30 11 a.m.. 13:00 m.. 2:

StSO d fltf 7. 10. 7:'0ti. m. Close 5:30. 8:00. 10:00.
11:15 a. m 12:45,2:00, 4:00, (7:15, daily, including
Sunday h,) 11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12:00 a. m,
n m nlosn S:30 a. m.. 2:00 D. m.

Raltlmnre. Washlnston. PhUadelDhia and South
ern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11:00 a m. Close 5:30,
u:uu a. m., :io, uauy, inciuuing ouuuays,
UtOEIti. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11:00
a. m., s:3u, a:ou p. m. vjiuho o:ov, w:w . ui., .w,
17:15. daily, including Sundays.) 11:00 D. m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:30, 10:00
a. m., x:ou, o:du, v.wp.m. jioo s:ov, v:uv, ii:w
a. m., :00, 5:15, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.

Sprinsfleld Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m 2:30
p. m. uiose .10. iv.w a. m o:io, ii:w p. in.

Boston and Albany It. P. O., West of Sprlnfleld
OriAn m . 1230. 9:30 D. m. Close 7:15.
10:30 a.m.. 5:15,11:00 p.m.

Boston upen7:au a. m., izrw, s:uu, f.ssu, :au
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:30,
iu:aua. m., z:au, 4:311 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30
a. m., 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

SDrraerfield Orien 7:30. 10:00 a.m.. 2:00. 4:30 and
9:30p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m.. 12:45,5:15,11:00n m.

Hartford Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 2:30, 5:45, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m 12:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00
D. m.

Meriden Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m., 2:30, 5:55, 9:30
n. m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 12:45. 5:15. 11:00 . m,

New Britain Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 2:45, 7:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:15, 6:15, 9:80, 11:00
p. m.

Walllngford Open 10:00 a. m 2:30, 5:55 p. m
Close 6:00. 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 5:15 D. m.

WillimanUc Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 3:30, 9:30
p. ra. uiose i.io, iu:sua. m.,4:w, u:uup. ux.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p.m. Close
7:15 a. ra., 5:15 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 10:30 a. m.,5:15, ll:0Op.m.

Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30, 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 3:30
6:55,8:00 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 2:00
4:00,7:15, 11:00 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:C0 a. m., 3:00, 5:55,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 3:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.,
9:30p.m. Close7:15 a. m.,5:15p. m.

Branford, Guilford, Clinton Open 10:00 a. m.,
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
a. m., 3:00, 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,
3:15,5:15, 11:00 p.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30, 10:50
a. m., 3:00, 6:30. 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m.,
3:15, 11:00 p.m.

Newport, R. I. Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 10.30 a. m.. 3:15. 11:00 p.m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30,
9:30 p.m. close 6:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.

Collinsville. Plantsville, Unionville, Southington
and New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m 2:30,
9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 10:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Nauga'ucK Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30
p.m. Close 9:30 a. m., 5:16 p. m.

Waterbury Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:30, 5:30,
p. m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a. m 2:45, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
a. m., 2:30, 4:30, 8:00p.m. Close 5:00, 9:30 a.m.,
12:45, 5:15 p. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30a.m.
and 9:20 p.m. Close 6:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Tyler City Open 10:30 a. m. ; close 5:15 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 9:30

a. m., 6:15 p. m.
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7;30p. m.

Close 8:01 a. m., 3:15 p. m,
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a.m., 9:30

p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m 3:15 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30, 9:30

p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45, 10:30a. m., 12:45, 11:00 p. m
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m

Close 7:15 a. m., 4:30 p.m.
Durham, Clintonville and Northford Cpen 10:00

a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a. m., 6:15 p. m.
Mlddletown Open 10:30 a. ra., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Danbury Open 7:30, 11:30 a. m., 2:30,8:00 p.m.

Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a. m 2:00,3:15, 7:30, 11:00
p. ra.

Milford Open 8:30, 11:00,12:00 a. m., 3:30, 8:00
p.m. Close 5:80, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 2:09, 5:15 p. m.

Colchester Open 2:80, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a.m.,
5:15 p. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a. m., 12:30, 7:80 p. m.
Close 5:80 a. m., 12:30,5:45 p. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,9:38
p. m. Close 7:15, 9:30, 11:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 11:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:00
a. m. Close 1:03 p. m.

North Madison Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Open 11:00 a m. Close 1:00 p. m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 12:45,4:00, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:30 and 11 :!0 a. m.,

2:15, 3:30 and 4:30 p. m., making four deliveries In
the business section and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from street boxes before 7:00 a. m.,with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes in the business sec-
tion for all important outgoing mails until SOO:

p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes in the
city at 10:00 p. m.

money oraei ana registered letter windows open
iruiu o:uu a. ill. mi o:uu p. III.

The fees on orders in the TTnltai fltAtAA urn- - Or
ders not exceeding $10, eight cents; over $10 and
uui Mcwumg 9ia. cenis; over 910 ana not ex-
ceeding $30. fifteen cents: ovar SSO and tint nmuui
ing $40, twenty cents: over $40 and not exceeding
$50, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding
ew, uiicby mute, uvur euv uuu uuc cxceeuing iU.
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $30,
forty cents; over 860 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv-

cents.
Postal notes are issued in amounts less than five

dollars. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety daysafter the same are issued.
Letter postage in the United States two cents per
"Bequest to return" will be printed across tho

end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Fost-offl-

Department, without additional cost, where
WUl n.r U1UD1 CU fu IULM UUL lesg IUHI1 DW.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH, P. M.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Hive the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the city...ow lauur ouiib, VVULI1UL tMXirOOm OUILS.

The best Spring Bed for tbe money.
Splint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Rent chairs, in

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, with care.

..yules, ufowrveu witnout ice in ine oeat manner.
Also sole affentA frtr WueHV,,,,.'. na).l.innDisinfecting Fluid.
a. new ioc or

Folding Chairs and Stools to Kent
To parties or funerals, aul

3SXtscellrtueasx5,

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor.

' FIXE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

MATTIMOS
In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

New Haves Savings Bane
vs. . Order or Notice.

George It. Jackson et ux.
Stats or Connecticut, I

New Hanen County. f
New Haven, August 10, A. D. 1889.

"TTTON the complaint of the said New Haven ftav-l- J

logs Bank, praying for reasons therein set
forth for a foreclosure of a mortgage of real estate
now pending before the Superior court in and for
New Haven countv, to be held on the first Tuesday
of September, A. D. 1889.

It appearing to. and being found by the subscrib-
ing authority that the said defendant, George B.
Jackson, Is gone to parts unknown.

Therefore ordered, that Notice of the pendency
of said complaint be given by publishing this order
In the Journal and Courier, a newspaper printed
in New Haven county, once a week for three
weeks successively, commencing on or before the
22d day ot August, A. D. 1889.

JOHN S. FOWLEH,
Assistant Clerk ot the Superior Court for New

Haven County. au21 oawSt

totrjes, gauges, &c.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"INTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
any risk in buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."For a low price, ebeap Refrigerator we show you

the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying If you
want the best,

SILAS OAL.PIN,
m22 360 Slate street.

P. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfittittg

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
ObTPIOB 190 George, ear. Tamp St.

STEAM HEATING BUILDING,
OIVKN.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING

J.n. Bncltlcy. 179 Church St.
1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will rata time anil money bv exam-
nlng the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
izes ana maKes in tne market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d 8afes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented

acio wen: prices, viuaitty the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET,

ma21 Cor. of Wposter Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire G auze Oven Doer.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOR BALE BV

S. E. DIBBLE.
630 OBANJDATENlJB.

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best

babies at the Aurora County Fair, In 1887, was
given to these triplets, Mollie. Ida and Kay,children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
She writes: "Last August the little ones became
very sick, and as I could get no other food that
would agree with them, I commenced the use
of Lactatcd Food. It helped them immediately,
and they were soon as well as ever, and I con-
sider It very largely duo to the Food that theyare now so well."
Cabinet photo, of thex triplets sentret to the mother

of any baby born thi$ year

Lactated Food
U the best Food for bottle-fe- d babies. It keepsthem well, and Is better than medicine

when they are sick.

THE MOST PALATABLE,
NUTRITIOUS, and

DICESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREPARED.

At Druggists, 28c, BOc, SI.OO.
Thb Best and Most Economical Food.

'BO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO.

y A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition
of Infants and Invalids," free on application.

WELLS, RICHARDSON X CO., BURLINBTON, VT,

'V'JL


